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NO BUBBLES—Drinking champagne is a dry run for Lt. Col. Donald G. Whit
man, Kellogg, Idaho, as the bottle remams corked held by Mrs. Jean D. Vahue as 
she bids farewell to the former POW at Clark Air Base.

'FINAL'

Lindsay 
Says He 

Won't Run
NEW YORK (AP) -  Mavor John 

V. Lindsay today announced M would 
not seek re-electloo to a third term 
In what he hai called “the second 
tou^iest )ob in the nation.” He said 
his decision was based “on personal 
considerations” and that it was 
“final.”

Lindsay, 51, made the an
nouncement at a City Hall news con
ference.

Denied the Republican party en
dorsement for tte  office in 1969, 
Lindsay won election under the 
liberal and Independent barters. He 
switched to the Democratic party in 
August 1971 for an unsuccessful 
presidential bid.

Lindsay first ran for mayor midway 
through his fourth term u  Congress
in 1965.

Officers Kill 
Two Suspects

HOUSTON (AP) — Two men police 
were seeking to question in the 
robbery of a motorist died of police 
gunshot wounds early today ia a high 
speed gun battle that began in the 
downtown area and «ided five miles- 
away on the Interstate 10 West 
freeway.

The bodies of the two men wwe 
found in a  stolen vehicle that crashed 
after being struck by a  shotgun blast 
fired from one of about 26 police cars 
that took part in the chase.

'The men were not identified at 
once.
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Saigon Meets 
Reds Demand

Oil Prices 
Lid Labeled 
7 e ry  Unwise'
OKLAHOMA CITY (AP) ^  

The chairman of the Oklahoma 
City-based Hew MeOce Oorp. 
has expressed disbelief at. the 
Cost of Living Council’s deci
sion to reimpose price controls 
on the nation’s 23 major oil 
companies.

Dean McGee described the 
step, announced Tuesday, as 
“very unwise.” He said it “will 
not bring forth an adequate 
supply of oil and refined prod
ucts.’’

John Dunlap, director of the

« council said dedsioo was made 
“to assure the American con
sumer an ademate supfrfy of 
oil at reasonable prices."

McGee said, however, it was 
“unbelievable’’ that the govom- 
ment would justify its declson 
on grounds to assure supplies 
when it in fact will discourage 
the search for additional do
mestic supplies.

Restroom Fires 
Are Investigated
Several high school students 

here have been questioned in 
recent weeks in connection with 
a series of fires set in tha school 
restrooms.

This has been a proUem in 
previous years at the sdKWl, 
although no severe damage has 
occurred.

The fires are usually started 
from setting wastebaskets afire 
or a itgl of toilet paper and 
are quiddy discovered.

John Smith, principal, said 
that there are not enough 
faculty members to keep one 
stationed in each restroom, nor 
are they able to lock the 
facilities since they need-to be 
available.

SAIGON (AP) -  The U.S. 
government apparently inter
vened today to help settle a dis
pute over the exchange of Viet
namese prisoners, llie  dispute 
threaten^ to delay the release 
of the 286 Americans still held 
in Communist camps and 
threatened the U.S.-Vletnamese 
peacekeeping commission with 
collapse.

T h e  Saigon government 
agreed, after an eight-day im
passe, to release 6,300 military 
prisoners—or about one-third of 
the 19,734 it still holds-in the 
second POW exchange. It re
leased 7,000 in the first ex
change but lowered the number 
to 3 , ^  for the second phase, 
contending the Communists had 
not accounted for thousands of 
missing South Vietnamese 
troops.

BOYCOTT
The Communist delegations 

threatened to boycott the U.S.- 
Vietnamese Joint Military Com
mission until Saigon agreed to 
free more men. 'They called on 
the United States, as a signer 
of the cease-fire agreement, to 
intervene.

A U.S. spcricesman said the 
Saigon government had assured 
the American, North Vietnam
ese and Viet Cong delegations 
that the repatriation of its mili
tary POWs would be completed 
by March 28 as stipulated in 
the cease-fire pact.

The Communists, who ac
knowledge holding less than 4,- 
000 Vietnamese military prison
ers, said they would release 
more than 1,010 in the second 
phase, having turned over 1,000 
earlier.

'IV  second exchange is ex-

tention to statements by Maj. 
Gen. Gilbert H. Woodward, the 
senior U.S. representative, at a 
meeting of the joint commis
sion Monday.

AGREEMENT
Woodward said the United 

States takes the position that 
the agreement on the exchange 
of prisoners must be strictly 
followed, the repatriation of 
military prisoners should be 
completed by March 28 and 
they should be released in four 
groups of about the same num
ber.

“We consider the lists ex
changed in Paris to form the 
basis for future exchanges,’’ he 
added.

'This was the position the 
Communists took.

‘The United States explained 
its view . . . and ultimatiey the 
government of Vietnam decided 
to release a substantial amount

of prisoners,” the U.S. spokes
man said. “ I wouldn’t want to 
characterize it beyond that.” 

HEAVY FIGHTING
The U.S. spokesman also said 

.American troop withdrawals 
from Vietnam, suspended last 
week when the Communists de
layed the release of 136 Ameri
can prisoners, were proceeding 
raplaly. He said 689 American 
troops left Vietnam Tuesday 
and another 800 were being 
withdrawn today, reducing 
American strength to about 
9,000 men.

Heavy fighting was reported 
Tuesday below the demili
tarized zone and in the central 
highlands. The Saigon com
mand said South Vietnamese 
paratroopers withstood a 1,900- 
round artillery barrage and 
three infantry assaults six 
miles southwest of Quang Tri 
City in dawn-to-dusk fighting.

SHIELD LAW

Calls Reporters 

Brats, Barflies

pected to begin Tbursoav.
The U.S. spokesman declined 

to spell out what part the 
United States played in ending 
the impasse. But he called at-

POW  Hoax 
in St. Joe
ST. JOSEPH, Mo (AP) -  A 

St. Joseph hotel apparently has 
gotten caught up in the current 
s e n t i m e n t  for returning 
POWs—and lost.

A woman in her late 40s and 
two women in their 20s were 
reported to have checked into 
the Robidoux Hotel Monday 
night. They told the manager 
they were from El Paso. T>x. 
to meet her husband and fa
ther, a POW they had not seen 
in 4 ^  years, in Kansas City 
Tuesday.

The women were given “the 
best suite in the hotel” on the 
house, and champaigne was on 
hand for their expected arrival 
back from Kansas City about 8 
p.m. Tuesday. They asked that 
their presence be kept secret to 
avoid publicity.

A newsman leaned about the 
women and went to await an 
interview. He checked with 
news sources in Kansas City 
and El Paso, and failed to turn 
up a name matching the one 
given by the woman die night 
before.

A dieck was made of the 
room where the women were 
staying. The trio had left with an their belongings—and a no
te! "Do Not Disturb” s ig n - 
leaving behind a bffl of 141.86.

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  Con
fidential sources will dry up un
less newsmen get a ihMd law, 
and the public will be the loser, 
says Rep. Dave Allred, D-Wich- 
ita Falls.

Allred, himself a reporter for 
15 years, testified late Tuesday 
in support of his House-passed 
shiela oil! before the Senate Ju
risprudence Committee.

The bill was referred to the 
subcommittee on criminal mat
ters.

"The sources’ life it Hterallv 
at stake in some instances,” Al
lred said, “and other times the 
sources’ economic life Is at 
stake. If we can’t promise 
anonymity, our sources (by up 
and we’re no use to our news
paper or to the public.”

^ n . Jim Wallace, D-Houston, 
said, “The public’s right to 
know includes the puUic’s right 
to know where tai the heck the 
reporter got his information—I 
just don't see the problem, 
that’s my hangup.”

“The fact that we have news
men behind bars points up the 
need ter the bill,” said Allied.

Frank Bennack, publisher of 
the San Antonio Light, said ap
proximately 35 reporters have 
been jailed since the U.S. Su
preme Court declared in a 5-4 
derdsion last year that report
ers do not have a First Aniend- 
ment rlgh t-as they thought for 
years they had—to refuse to di
vulge confidential sources.

W hatever rights the press 
has, they are held only In the 
name of the public,” Bennack 
said.

Sen. Walter Mengden, R- 
Houston, said newsmen “will 
curse the day this law passes” 
because it will be followed by 
otiier laws setting out guide
lines on “fairness, bias and re
sponsibility.”

“There is no law today, and 
the press is wildly free, as it 
should be,” Mengden said.

David Anderson, associate 
law professor at the Unlvwsity

Sudan's President Calls 
Slayings Intolerable'

KHARTOUM, Sudan (AP) — President Jaafar 
el Numairi ordered a crackdown on i Palestinian 
^errillas  operating in Sudan today and said he 
has launch^ a roundup of all Sudanese “suspected 
of having contacts” with terrorists and spies.'

The president charged the assault on the Saudi 
Arabian Emba.ssy by Black September gunmen 
who killed two U.S. (iiplomats and a Belgian was 
“an effort to destroy Sudan.”

He said he has ordered military courts to 
try the eight guerrillas along with “destructers and 
those who are paid agents.”

“ I will not be lenient with destructors and 
those who are paid agents. I shall return the blow 
twofold,” the president said.

Numairi in a txoadcast Tuesday night termed 
the slaying oif U.S. Anobassadcv Cleo A. Nod Jr,,

U S. Charge d’Affaires G. Curtis 
Moore and Belgian Charge d’Af
faires Guy Eld an “intoleraUe 
crime.”  He said he would “leave 
Justice to take its course,” but 
one leading Khartoum lawyer ex
pressed doubt the killers would 
be executed.

The e i ^  Palestinians sur
rendered a unday morning after 
failing to secure the rdeaee of 
a number of prisoners in vari
ous countries. No charges have 
been brought against them yet.

The criminal code permits 
cai^tal punishment for nrst-de- 
f r e t  mincer, but n kuidiag law*

yer who asked not to be identi
fied pointed out that Section 249 
spells out extenuating circum
stances, including “grave ino- 
vocations.” Clenvict^ under 
this section could mean 21 
years in prison, with about flve 
years off for g()od bdiavlor.

The lawyer said defense at
torneys could argue that the 
guerrillas are at war with Is
rael and the two slain Am bi
cano were officials of a govern
ment supfHying arms to their 
enemy.

If they were convicted of 
first-degree murder for the Bel- 
glan’i  dead), the defense attmN

neys undoubtedly would ask for 
executive clemency, the lawyer 
continued. He said they could 
be expected to argue that the 
Black Septanber guerrillas 
who confessed to assassinatin; 
Jordanian Premier Wasfl Tel 
in Cairo were never sentenced 
and the United States let the 
slavers of Sen. Robert F. Ken- 
ne(ly and Dr. Martin Luther 
King Jr. live.

A number of Sudanese law
yers already have volunteered 
to defend the terrorists. It Is 
expected that the presidents of 
the Algalan and E ^ i a n  bar 
assoedabooB also viU volunteer.

22 Pages 2 Sections Price 10^

of Texas, said the law would 
rive newsmen a privilege sim- 
uar to one that protects the at
torney-client relationship.

Maloney said four reporters 
refused on First Amendment 
grounds to testlfly at a pretrial 
hearing in the Mutscher case 
on their .sources for stories 
about Mutscher’s Indictment. 
He said that was an abuse of 
the shield law p rin d ]^ . Two of 
the four reporters he referred 
to sat within a few feet of 
Maloney, taking notes on his 
testimony.

“Gentlemen, I realize all pub
lic officials have a great deal of

Eressure on them in this field,” 
laloney said. “ I urge you not 

to give more authority to a pro- 
fe ^ o n  that already has more 
authority than I think the First 
Amendment contemplated."

He said the “rrtiaUe source” 
technique of journalism is 
“more common today than it 
has ever been before.”

Not all newspapers are objec
tive. he sakl, and used the 
Texas Observer as his ex
ample. That fortnightly politi
cal journal operates on the 
“theory that objective reporting 
is an absolutely erroneoas 
means of reporting the news,” 
he said.

Also opposing the bill wa.s 
Harrison B ru ix l^  of Houston, 
wtw said he was exidoration 
editor of World OU for 13 years. 
Brundage called reporters 
“overgrown spoiled brats and 
barflies.”

T h e . . .
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. . .  News
Nine Texans are among 20 

returning POws flylig to San 
.\nlonto today. See Page 19.
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ACCUSED BANDIT -  JiSTy Lewis Coltharp, 
handcuff^ and accompanied by a deputy U.

orderedmarshal, has been held under
175,000 bond on charges of robbing the Village 
Bank at Dallas and the Security Pacific 
National Bank at La Jolla late last year. 
Coltharp was arrested Tuesday in Tuba.

Nixon Will

Bat ,500?
WASHING'rON (AP) -  A Republican 

congressional leado* says President Nixon will lose 
about half hb  fights wldi CongreM over fadmal 
domestic spending.

However, Sen. John G. Tower told reports 
Tuesday, Nixon may refuse to apoid money even 
U Congress overrides the vetoes that are enpected 
to greet more than a doaen Mils.

The Senate, meanwhite, passed by lopsided 
margina two veterans’ beneftts MU vetoed by Nixon 
last fall, bringing to Mx the number it has repaaaed 
in its challenge to the President.

The House today was expected to pass over
whelmingly two of those six bUb, «toallng with 
vocational rehabllHation and aid to the dderly, 
but with smaller price tags ti>Rn the verkkms 
written in the Senate last month. ’The vocatioiul- 
rehabilitation and aid-toAhe-elderly bilb are ex
pected to be the first two bilb to reach Nixon’s 
desk of the 12 vetoed last October, after Congress 
had adjourned and was unable to do anything 
about it.

Tower, chairman of the Senate RepMbiican 
Policy Committee, predicted Congress would 
muster the needed two-thlnb to override the an
ticipated presidential vetoes expected to greet 
those bilb and several others (Urecting Nbcon to 
spend funds he b  currently impounding.

Forsan ISD Offers 
Exemption On Tax

Persons 67 or more years of age in the Forsan 
School District may apply th rou^  May for a 
$3,000 homestead exemption from school ad 
valorem taxes.

In its Feb. 19 meeting, the Forsan Sdiool 
Board decided to grant the tax exemption which 
was made possible by a constitutional amendment 
passed by Texa.s voters last year.

The exemption is not. howev«*, automatic, said 
Superintendent Herb Smith. Persons 05 years old 
or older must file in person for the exemption 
at the school tax office at Forsan High SdnoL

Smith .said filing must be done each year 
before April 30. A person filing mjre subrtantiate 
his age by bringing his birth certificate, driver’s 
license, medicare number or witnesses.

Poss Enters Race; 
Reeves Withdraws

Delnor Poss, incumbent on the school board, 
filed for re-election to the post late Tuesday.

Roy Watkins, the other incumbent fUed last 
week. Other candidates include A1 Valdes and Mrs. 
Billie Carr.

Charles Reeves, who had filed first for the 
post, withdrew his nomination on Tuesday, giving 
no reason.

Deadline for filing is ^ .m .  today at the school 
administrati on building. Tne election wiS be held 
Saturday, April 7.

•
All Facts Nat In 
After Theft Here

Thieves in Big Spring have reached a  new
low.

(hie young lady reported that die got up 
Tuesday morning to discover that aU of b«r panties 
and brassieres had been stolen off the dotbesMee.

The theft was reported to the police, but the 
police were not clear on hew an investigation 
could possiMy be conducted since vital statistics 
were not supplied.

They were only given the location of the 
clothesline.

A
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Suit Here

COSDEN SALES MEET—Participants in the three-day na
tional sales meeting of Cosden Oil k  Chemical Company took 
time out Tuesday evening for a dinner party at Big Spring

iiUioun Jr.,Country Club From left, are E. H. Bout Calumet

(etwto bv Danny VoIOm)
City, III., R. I. Galland, president of American Petrofina, In
corporated who came from Dallas, Paul Ü. Meek, Ken Nau
mann, Dallas, and Ken W. Perry. ,

The Desana Corp., Midland, 
filed luit in 118th District Court 
here Tuesday afteniooB for 
(1143738 they claim Oil. Gas and 
MinCT-als Development Corp. 
Luling, owes.

Also, the Midland firm is 
asking the court for com
pensation for attorneys and 
$100,000 in damages.

By failing to pay debts related 
to oil drillbg in Howard County, 
the Luling firm has caused 
Desana fi na nc 1 al em
barrassment, Desana alleges.

Desana wants a Judgment of 
foreclosure against title of the 
defendant to some oil and gas 
interests and equipment. The 
suit mentions credits for oil 
delivered to the Permian Corp., 
Houston.

Phone Excise 
Tax Fading

Cosden Sales Personnel

With the suit, Desana filed an, 
application for writ of gar-i 
nishment against the Permian! 
Corp. but contends the puipose 
is not to Injure the garni^ee,! 
Permian. ;

Indians
Impasse
WOUNDED KNEE, S.D. 

(AP) — The Justice J)epart- 
ment promised a significant 
statement today on the standoff 
at Wounded Knee between mili
tant Indians and federal mar
shals.

A federal spokesman would 
not elaborate and declined com
ment when asked whether an 
agreement to end the eight-day 
takeover of the town had been 
reached.

The Justice announcement 
came after gunfire was report
ed during the night at Wounded 
Knee. No injuries were report
ed, although newsmen said 
some of the gunfire was be
lieved from automatic rifles.

letwlb by Donny VaMn)
MARCH CHAIRMAN HONORED-Mrs. Kathy Hopper (right)

ixecutlveaccepts a plaque from Mrs. Jerry Hewett, executive secre-

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
10-per-cent telephone excise tax 
that was maintained because of 
the Vietnam war and became a 
focal point of antiwar prot«ts 
is gradually being phased out

Wind UpMeetingToday

These wells in Howard County 
were mentioned: One in the 
North Modesta Area, a well on 
the Simpson Lease in the 
Modesta Area and McDonald 
No. 1.

tary of the Caprock chapter of the March of Dimes after hav- 
■ ■ r-to ■ing led a door-to-door campaign that raised over $3,S00 toward 

a goal of $5,000. A walk-a-thon, road blocks and a teen-age 
dance are other fund-raising projects [danned by the local 
chapter.

Cosden Oil & Chemical, Paul D. Meek, president. A 
Company’s petrochemicals and ¡guest speaker for opening day 
plastics sales people from | w a s Ben Capshaw, vice 

jaround the counU7  are today;president of Atla.s Plastics 
■The t a x 'r a te 'o n  telephone'^ ,“ « annual,5orp., Cape Girardeau, Mo.

bUls declined to 0 iah«
Jan. 1 and Is sc!

I  per 
chedule

counts manager, and the three 
regional marketing managers: 
Donald V. Smith, New York 
City; Larry Shaver, Chicago; 
and Cliff Balzer, Lee Angeles. 
Kenneth W. Keys, Jr., Houston,

crease by one percentage point 
a year until it is abolished in 
1K2.

cent on I meeting. | Atlas is the largest custom
■iIah /H"' Their tramtional interchange extrusion company in the world. I manager of chemical products, 

of ideas with management and' of the!"'“  spdeesman for theui l u c u  wuii ■ii«iiaKciiicm aiiu Among the highUghts of th e l ' ’̂ "  “
^  «vem was a lively presentation ¡^hemicaU area

Venture Prepares 
For Acidizing

techniques
In ItTO there were M **P Naumann and;were oieve Anonoia, lony
ises of unpaid telephone taxes Started Tuesday at the Ramada j S m L  fJa

Here from the eastern (rffice 
were Steve Andriola, Tony

cases
bv persons protesting the war, 
Usually the unpaid tax amount
ed to only a few dollars, but the 
Internal Revenue Service insist
ed on payment and, in a few

A southeast Dawson venture 
was preparing to acidize before 
testing the Cisco zone, and 
testing continued on a Martin 
County deep venture plugged 
back.

Martin County also added 
another producer from the 
Spraberry Trend. Dawson and 
Borden gained locations.

in-,Inn. Some 80 people were 
volved in the over-all event.

They were looking toward an 
unique year marked on the one

Law Day Adopts
hand by shortages of raw 1 Justice Theme

cases, seizad and auctioned off;materials with spiraling costs

Bill Stephens, Bob Thomma and

Chicago were Ronald J. '^ S d a /l v  d r i l l i n g
stutz, Bob Balombiny, Tom I _____
Hargett, Steve Stolton and!
James W. Voltz. Ron Matik was DAWSON

Sister O f Local Woman 
4th In Pancake Race

property to pay the tax.
But, unless Congress recon

siders, the telephone excise tax 
la to disappear, as have mostipri<^. 
other excise levies. Exceptions 
are liquor and tobacco taxes 
and certain user charges, such 
as on gasoline.

and, on the other, byj
burgeoning demand in the!
m aite t place and firming

AUSTIN —
today

Gov.
called

By ANN STEVENS 
“1 just blew it, that’s all,” 

moaned the sister of a local 
woman after placing fourth in 
the American pancake race 
championship ’Tuesday.

Hazel Estes, 36, sister of Big 
Springer Arlene Estes, led the 
field up until the last few steps 
in the annual pancake race 
competition held jointly by 
sister cities Liberal, Kan., and 
Qlney, England.

The race, which according to 
tradition was first run over 800 
years ago, is run over a 415- 
yard zigzag course in both

race for four years and has 
placed in the top five each year.

Some 20 entrants participated 
in the American venion of the 
contest this year, and 12 
competed in Olney, England.

The local Miss Estes ex 
plained that the traditional race 
was started manv yean  ago 
after an English housewife 
realized while cooking breakfast 
that she was late for church 
and sped to the sanctuary with 
the griddle still in hand.

SKIRTS AND ALL 
Contestants in the race are

Contlntntol N«. t t,n?, priporliw f* and porloralad l,73l-n.
MARTIN

Cheoarrot Qrllllng 1 ModliMn. tatal dip»» 1I4M- Ph«eied bock tAdi.

Woman Clams Up 
After Arrest

,in from Los Angeles, Mike 
Dolph I McAlister frem Dallas, and 

on all^ ’̂ ®’"  Calumet City, 111. came
■Texans to participate in the lOth'l*- Boullioun J r^  Ken W. ........._ _  —  —

••Profit h. Port of Ih. P l a i f i o t e o r v a n o e  of Law D > y S r i ' - , , ,  
was the recurrent theme for the USA on May 1. Amendolea and Walt Gaffigan. 1,00.000 «o»»«. ikooo oaond..
conclave. The meeting follows' Theme of the 1973 observance Special guests were Ion 
a year in which Cosden,is Help Your Courts — AssureiS p a n 0 u d i s , executive vice
petrochemicals and plastics!Justice. [president. Sigma Coatings, Inc.,
sales soared to an all-time high. I “in America we live under! New York; and Dr. Warren A.

The forum . placed heavy laws which llave been passed Ketcham, certified consulting 
emphasis on p o ly a ^ n e , which our elecWd representatives, Psychologist, Ypsilanti, Mich.

Khe company s u ^ ie s  largely to or which are the results of the

I i _  J : required to wear skirts and
Moor* »»»•« dap*» I towns on Shrove Tuesday. dress in old English costume 

idiw rdf, I»g« Jjjg competition, jcoipplete with bonneU and
which is for women only, Is of! aprons, 
course to cross the finish line! Entrants practice for weeks 
first. ’The hitch is that eachijn advance, some going in for

Tolle Instructs 
In Guitar Class
Beginning guitar will start 

Thursday and Conversational 
Spanish Tuesday March 13. at 
the YMCA.

Don Tolle will be instructing
:nan eight-week guitar class esc; 

Thursday 6:30-7:30 p.m. at the 
YMCA. Rental gaiiu»  are 
available.

Conversational S p a n i s h  
classes will be 7-0 p.m. (or 15 
lessons at the YMCA. Mrs. 
Aramls (Tito) Arencibla is the 
instructor.

Individuals may call the 
YMCA for further information 
at 267-8234, or register at the 
Y.

MARKETS

LIVItTOCK
WORTH. Tdi. (AR) — Cd»»t 
I» BSf »IdM̂ tlfr tfof ftOdiv ta ■uflhfor built fMtTiMdi ftodar___ . i eaivot tldddy. Cuntr Md lowîllly cowt U.OO-14.0OT Odnnfr 

Raodori: p M tf  XO-400 lb Jt.O i-M.oe. oooJ »»4M Ite n.lMM. CMIct iSd-m lb bum fTMt.io. w bum

RORTand cdivtt tafOdk, tlaugMor conio ond eolvot

glitt tcorct,1-3, torno 2-3.

CO M PLET IO N S

the packaging and appliance ¡moral customs of our times," 
industries. Participants had an said the Governor. “These laws 
opportunity to visit the ap- are interpreted by 

1 i c a 110 n s development selected from among us who 
a b  0 r  a 10 r  y and s m . new.themselves are gsverned by the'

i Several repmentatives from
techniques expaixUble poly- ..|t ¡mportaHl that each local mobile home dealerships 
ityene, ana new rewM. citizen help to maintain an in- will attend the luncheon

.• ••J*'®*’ dependent and strong system of presentation of "Taxation of
praident. and hen Naumann, In America, for tt is!Mobile Homes in Texas” by the

I through our judicial system that! Texas Mobile Home Association

A woman arrested 
diaorderly conduct at 11:04 p.m. 
Tuesday in the MO bMck of 
Runnels refused even to supply 
officers with her name.

She told city polico the waa 
II years of afe  but decUaed 
to say much more. ‘Miss 21’ 
was arrastad on traffic and 
disorderly conduct chargM. In 
addition, aha had her car im
pounded.

V.
Irving Program 
Lures Locals

Trong _
MARI INSorgborry 
Solo Ronc»lino* loctton It-lr-n, T, nofibwoti et Mgnlon. toM M» |Vy-M. al f.lOB, porforoll ocMiwg 3.001 ogiloit*. trtcH OoUon* and 1*0.000 ppuitte. pumglno 01 borrolt J0.r.gnow»»v 32 borrolt Wl-I.

Ro. VN

wvior por doy

LO C A T IO N S

MS4 VM I Wb»r i
kicked off the ^ |* ^ ‘̂ ^ ! th e  r l^ t s  of the individual are! in Irving Tuesday .̂

Representing D6cC Sales atm e e t ^ .  c h a n g e  ^ t h e ,  .
year s goal was underacored by>

Louis Moeller Is Bock 
From Extended SA Trip

Deputy Sheriff 
Hospitalized

the meet will be Bobby 
Nicholson, general manager; 
Larry Harp, sales manager; 

'and Mr. and Mrs. Denton 
; Marsalis, owners.

— Wtnehootor
DAWSON

WolGh, SoulhMtt 
Rttourcot Corp. No. I Weybon, SM from 
th* nofi» and w*tl Hnt* or Hctlon *g-3S- 
*n. TAR. dgM mllot north 0» Lomotor h  0«»
BORDEN

■trte" (Sprobtrry) —  Tomorock 
Rotrolown Co. No. I-A Nvnnollv. 031 
Irom Iho loulh and 1.713 Iron, th# *OM 

IMno* wchon 30-3tdn, HAOt, 1« mllot 
noflbw«tl 0» Coll; to 7400.

M.i0-70.je. 40»«0 
*00-200 Ite t7.OOdO.IO,
*00 Ib holtioint M.lOdO.00.

Hogt 125; borrowt and 
llmlltd toitt S0-7S hlglitr, 1-T 
212-230 Ite *0.32. Noi onougb towt |g loti 
prieot. boort I r »  2^102 Ite lOJO.Shoop 20. dtflc* H m m*na tiput»t*r 
lomPt *0 00; cnplco HO ID mlxtd tprlng 
and otecrop tIbufMor I u te 20.00.

àiv/CK> '

Volum* ........................................ 04*0,000
participant must carry a skillet|furtive after-dark training runs £  intenrioit .........■.'"down i.oj
with a pancake inside which with skillet and Hapjacks. ;i$ »
must be flipped to start the race Miss Estes said her sister!*|;|i. “ J ^ l ln ; ; ........................ Jov*
off. The pancake must still be usually practices by jogging and 
ki the griddle at the end of-sprinting to get in shape. “One
the race.

STANDING RECORD
year she trained with the family 
dog,” she recalled with a 
chuckle

lOVbITVk

Winning times in both of the Although official results of ihe'l"**' >-«•*

Amorlcon 
AOICAmorlcon Cyonlmid .................... 20V»Amo li con Motori ..... ................  0
Amorlcon Ro«ro«Uw ........................... 32H
Amorloon T*l 4  TM ........................... 20W
Anaconda ............................................... 23W
Apteo ..............    2H
Bokor Oli .............................................  12H

races are  com pared and an 
over all international champion 
for the y ear is crowned. The p - ™  ^
standing record tim e is 58.1. housewife. Ella 
seconds set in 1870 by Kathleen I ^ ^ ^ r  of
11/ JoM 1/ r>0«tetete I ®

race.
Oldest participant in 

English running waR

West of Kansas 
Best English time Tuesday 

was 67 seconds and Amedcan 
time was 62.1'eeoonds. So, the 
American race winner, Mdioee

American competition wereiUmui^ stooi 
unavailable, the Associated

2 4 - y e a r - o l d , !
Crouch, dS|Coibot ......
the English

the

• gg, 0

CgUin>**Xgdlo ....... ..........
&totldg<od NgturgI Oo*
Contlnootgl Alrlbi** ....... .
Cum* Wright ìTcol

Mrs.
Gladys Dillingham, 80, w h O |^ '* c ^ r^  les^

i i . w .  i .u  »"OS* , 2 ^name Is unavailable, is the 1873!to^|n^ her pancake, and finitsh-if' »Jw vteurji eg*.................  i ^
wnrIH HAnralrit w innpr ^  Fpo4t .................. .........  VH

Local Band Will 
Pass Up Meet

Bubba Martin, draftsman and
i .rw.. r n .  . oni »ri.^ ' co-cooixllnator o f  Berkley
' Chief ^ t y  Bill Wlutton was „omes, wUl also attend, 
hospitaliaed at a local hospital 
Tuesday at 7 80 p.m., suffering; ^

‘South America has some:itseIf was beautiful, as well as from an apparent head injury. ' f j l n  ( l e r t l i l C a t e S  
beautiful citiaa and things arelmany of the Cathedrals and He reportedly hit his head .
not as bad down there as wejShrines and also many of the while conducting a high speed G o o d  T n l s  1 6 0  T
are sonnetiines led to believe,” | edifices in the big cities. chase when his car hit a dip.
the Rev. Louis Moeller, pastor! ... . . .  , ,, , th*> no details were available,
of the Immaculate Heart of _ Persons with 1872 voter i participate iit the Texas Tech
Mary Catholic Church. attract the attention of his wife.-roglstraUon certificates arejstage Band Festival Friday and
here this week upon retuining He could not move enough to qualified to vote in approaching Saturday in Lubbock,
from a month’s tour through the nome. ne get out of tha car, according city and school elections unless, i n t e r n s t l o n s l l y  known
continent. “ H o w e v e r ,  the poorest to law officials. they have moved to another vlbraphonlst Gary Burton, noted

“ I visited every countrylcountriee were probably Chili,! He was rished by ambulance anting precinct. tromtoniat Arch Martin and
except Uruguay and they had Bolivia and Paraguay. Two of to the hospital and hie condition Those who have moved to jjin i Sudduth. a former Lub-
a political unrest there, eo I these countries are landlocked, was still unknown this morning, another precinct must sign an bockite now with Northwestern

I Some SO junior and senior 
high school bands from TexM, 
i New Mexico and Oklabonu wrill

cot Montivideo off my tour without the advantage of ports 
list,” Rev. Moeller stated. and the other has lots of 

He entered at the western end political unrest.” The Father 
in Colambia and went on to noted that poverty and political 
Equador, Peru, over to Bolivia unrest seemed to go hand in 
and down to Chili. He then went hand

WEATHER

affidavit in the county tax Dvt 1 university, will serve as
"  i  ■" «‘®̂ ’̂?"'clinlclans and judges for the

Mrs. Zlrah L. B ^ a r ,  rounty gUf̂ i, annual meet.
__ ^  assessor ooUector, said. Spokesmen for the Big Spring

H i^  band said the local stage

a c r o s s  to Buenos Aires,, A world traveler,
' NORTMWfST AND souTKWiST1«  A r r o c f c  K A f t A o  '»’H' "Of attend because ofM o e l l e r , « ¡ N O  Arrests Moae;,„ ^

R r » e i l , . U  . cuvium.
dan Thi.r.^ Low lonight 23 lo *2 HIg» After Break-In

MAX. MIN.3*

Argentina and up to Paraguay, originally was a 
and then over to Brazil and on'boy from Rowena, near adn r»urtdov 
to the Amazon and finally to Angelo, but he has saved ’•
Caracas, his vacations to visit Europe,! temreratures

“ My favorite country was the Holy Lands and the Far .....................  ,,
Brazil and Sao Paulo was a East. “This is the first titnejAm«^ ......... ..................  u
fantastically beautiful city,” ,I was ever south of th e io iii^  *>
Rev. Moeller added. equator.” he added. iKiTwoft»"!!;!!!!'.:!:!!!!'.;"'. 7»

He said it would be difficult “ It definitely has a once in Hou»ion 7»
to point out the highlights a lifetime trip. I thoroughly|$f” 'L5H«*"7 *2

there were so manyienjoyed it but after a month
beautiful things to see I wa.s glad to get back home T»ur>dov at 7 (14 om. HI0»mI ten>-\ C„nHau at tha»

He pomted out that the counlry'to Big Spring." | t t ^ : u r ’i ' ’i»if”5o»;’ s to S f  w «  ¿ken and■----------------------------------------------------- ------ ----------------------- 'pr*cipllatk>n t*l In 1»34 "  »w«™ woa nnu

world pancake race winner.
“She h a d ‘been sick sincel 

Christmas and hadn’t been abtej 
to get in the training she 
usually does,” said Arlene Estes 
of her sister, v

Hazel Estes, a physical; 
education Jhstructor at the 
iunior college in Liberal, Kan..| 
has pertietpated in the annual

Folrinon»eiroMono ................................. 22*k
1 M#fOr t* • • gg go • «to gg Of* • g t f • > • • . 4/Foromoi McKOMon ................... 17.RrgnklM CH* ....................... MW 2**kRfuongul .........I Ccnorol ElocTrIc 'Gonorgl tMert .:G«n«rol Tolophor Croco, W. R ..Cull OU . ....CuH 4 W**»gro .Holllhurlon ....... ••tgggggtg*

BS Antique Car 
Club Sets Show

; ANCHORAGE, 
Don Young,

»»artO-Honfel 
ISM
Jonoi LougMto 
Konnoeg*! . . .Mooco, loc. .

Republican ¡ mw^ mu
(AP)

iand fonner riverboat skipijpwj***̂ “'

RapuMIc St*«l

No arrests had yet been made 
this morning in connection with I  

sTthe break-in and assault which |  
2  occurred over the weekend at;f. 
« 1802 Scurry.
**! Donald Monk, 21 and Fred L. 
*’:Chinske IV reported they were

i ' ......«BURTí"..... .. nm

DEATHS

»-MMIond .. lo ^  Ok Co.
from Ft. Yukon, apparently''

1 4 1 ^ 4 .  imifienei oggo*ooggoggto«o*o*o Mrmwon Alaska s lone seat in the now Rroco«* ............................. iiv*
u.s. Howe ot R epresenuum .

Young. _e  »-yeM-KiM
senator, forged a commanding Riomw Natural .................. . it
lead from strong urban suDDnrt!^'^^:*»*»’̂  ........................
to defeat Elmil Notti, former! ; ca 
state Democratic chairman, In
Tuesday’s special congressional R%5’"SutdT'!'.‘...'.'.” !::!!!!i.i!” :i;

II2H 
1I3H

In addiUon to anUque can i,|*^™ rn  yu  oi uie i ia ie s  
art work will be shown by 1«* NolU Jl.- coirf’V.:"'.'.'.’.’.:'.'.'.'.:: ^
local art club. MS-Zo.jV/. 'Slondord OH, Ind.........................  lOH

r. .1 . ’*'be election was held to f iU ^ * ^ „ ..................................S'*
Car parts ^  «her » " t iq ^  -he House seat left vacant iL

will be swapped. The ^ e n t  will ^ick Beglch, a D e m o c r a t »
who disappeared on a cam
paign flight last October. With 
Be^ch when he vanished were 
U.S. House Democratic Leader 
Hale Boggs of Louisiana and 
two others.

Antique car owners from 
Hobbs. N.M., Abilene, Midland 
and Odessa will be at the Big 
Spring rodeo grounds Saturday 
and Sunday for a show spon
sored by the AnUque Car Club ¡election, 
of Big Spring.

Scolt Rogor
With unofficial returns count-! $!^* RooMKk*

be held from about I  a.m. to 
6 p.m. both days.

Coro

p*Mill

Agapito Chapa ¡wife, a son, Dale Aldridge, 
Breckenridge; and t h r e e

STANTON (SC) -  Agapito *"** Bennett

ttjS^k wumm miOK
p L k t  C

! i l l

A stereo was taken 
records were broken up and 
strewn around the room, ac
cording to Chinske.

Barcelona Work 
Is On Schedule

died at 
in a Big
following a

3
Spring

short

(if WIRHHHOIO)
WEATHER FORECAST—Rain or showers are forecast today for much of the F,ast and show
ers are expected for most of California and Nevada and part of Oregon. Snowflurries are fore
cast far the upper Great Lakes. Little change In temperatures are expected throughout the 
aation.

Tuesday 
hospital 
illness

Services will be at 3 p.m. 
Thuraday in the SL Joseph’s 
Catholic Church, Stanton. Burial 
will be in the St. Joseph’s 
Cemetery under the direcUon of 
Gilbreath Funeral Home.

Mr. Chapa was born Feb. 23, 
Construction work is rep«-i 1898 in San Diego, Tex. 

ledly going on schedule for thej Survivors, in addiUon to his 
Barcelona Apartments complex wife, Include three sons, six 
at 538 Westover Rd. . ¡daughters, a brother, 14

A management spokesman grandchildren and 20 great- 
said the concrete foundation will grandchildren, 
be poured next week. No, 
definite opening date was given; ^  ^  a I J  * j  
although leasmg has already' A l d r i O g C
begun. ^

Eighty-eight unlU wlU be built p,. .
in the first phase of con-! 
struction, according to the J*; *’™**’̂
spokesman, and 36 In the second ^  L aS a^
P 'Tueaday mornint. Born In Hill

County, Mr. AUridge w u  a 
retired fanner and had resided 
in the Lamesa area II years.

Services will be at I p.m., 
today in the Sunset Baptist 
Church here. Burial will be In

and Mrs. Livelle Hughe.s, both 
of Lamesa; and Mrs. Wanda
Chapman, San Diego Calif.

Pat Blalock

V A N D A L ISM

Rodrick at 2804 Navajo had,Lamesa Memorial Park, 
wlndshied damaged by BB gun.j other survlvora include his

Servioes are pending at 
Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home for 
Pat Blalack, 65, who died at 
11:20 a.m. today.

Mr. Blalack, who lived most 
of hia life here. Is survived by 
his wife, Erma Gary Blalack; 
three .sons. BlUy Pat Blalack 
and Freddly Blalack, B 1 g 
Spring, and Gary Lee Blalack, 
Wichita Falls; nine grandchil
dren; and one sister, Mrs. Bert 
Wall, Big Spring.

Heather Zurek
Word has been received here 

of the death in Poway, Calif., 
Tuesday of Heather Zurek, 
panddaughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Q. H. Bridan of Big Spring.

The victim’s mother is the 
former Gretchen Brjden. In 
addition to the parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald Zurek, a sister, 
Michelle Zurek, also survives.

Mr. and Mrs. Briden left for 
California to attend last Utei.
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APPARENT WINNER -  
Republican Don Young, Fort 
Y u k o n ,  Alaska, hai ap- 
p a r  e n 11 y triumphed over 
Democrat Emil Notti, An
chorage, for the state’!  lune 
congressional seat.
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M O NUM EN TS-M ARKERS
WE DO CEMETERY LETTERING 

ABILENE MEMORIAL CO.
1221 North Trecdowoy Phone 473-5731 
Mrs. Pete Thomas 

Big Spring Atm  Rep,
Phone 3IS-517I Rte 1. Bex 513 

( I l  SMd Sprtap) Big Spring, Tex.
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deals.

n orth
*• 7
^ E j a  
0  A J I M S  
♦  E J i a

WEST east
4 K M 4  a s

V M I 7 5 S  
O a i 4  074
♦  A A M 4 S

SOUTH 
4  A Q J l I I S  
^ A Q  
O K O I  
4 7 8

n »  bidding:
to ith  WMt North East 
1 4  Pass SNT Pass 
a 4  Pass Pass Pass

Opening lead: Six of ^
South’s jump to six spades 

over his partner’s two no 
trump response, was strictly 
a shot in the dark. While he 
has the values to consider a 
alam, the two small clnhs 
should alert him to the de
sirability of making North 
declarer so that the latter’s 
club holding is protected 
against a deadly assault at 
the opening gun.

The suggested rebid by 
South is either a temporizing 
call of three spades or else 
a raise beyond game to four 
no trump, inviting North to 
carry on if he has a  m axt 
mum two no trump re
sponse.

Had West opened a club 
a g a i n s t  the slam, there 
would be no story to tell for, 
after East scores the ace of 
that suit. West cannot bo de
nied the king of spades for 
the setting trick. The latter 
chose to play a waiting 
game, however, and be led 
the six of hearts.

When the dummy was 
spread, South observed that 
the c o n t r a c t  ostensibly 
hinged on the location of the 
king of spades. If East held 
that card where it was fi- 
Rasisbls. declarer might be

able to take aU U tricks in
asmuch as the dummy had 
plenty of discards available 
for his losing clubs.

If the spade finesse lost, 
than South’s only chance 
w u  that East bad the ace of 
ckibs and West failed to And 
a club shift. In an effort to 
draw a red herring across 
his traU, declarer decided to 
run the remote risk of an 
adverse ruff in bearts by 
cashing three rounds of that 
suit.

After winning the opening 
load with the ace (d hearts, 
he overtook his queen wiifa 
North’s king and continued 
with the jack on which the 
deuce of diamonds was dis- 
c a r d e d  from the closed 
hand. Next the nine of 
•pades was led for a finesse, 
and West won the trick with 
the king.

West chose to take his op
ponent’s play at face value, 
and assuming that Sotdh 
held the. ace of clubs and 
was trying to fish for the 
queen. West exited with a 
trump. Declarer pulled two 
m o r e  rounds of spades, 
cashed the king of diamonds 
and overtook the queen with 
the ace to discard his two 
clubs on the jack and ten of 
diamonds.

It was In West’s power to 
make sure instead of having 
to guess on the deal. AD that 
ha needs to do is to duck the 
first round of spades. When 
a second spade is led, East 
will discard the nine of clubs 
to make it dear where his 
Ugh card is located. When 
West gets in with the king of 
spades, a did> shift becomes 
dbvious.

Thsie was no rush in the 
trump suit, Inasmiirh as 
West’s honor is well guard
ed. He might just as well 
have given his partner an 
opportunity to speak his 
pieea too-instead of relying 
solely on declarer’s false 
due.

wmasaHUMnar

Struck Speechless i
Big Spring (Texas) Herald, W ed., March 7, 1973 3

Jean Adams 

TEEN FORUM

WORD WANT: (Q.) Most 
of the young chicks (IS, 14, 
15, etc.) I can talk to 
without acting like I’m 
scared speechless. This one 
chick named Peg, however, 
'  can’t sav anvthing but 
“HI” to when she’s around.

she comes to school in, and 
whether she likes 16.11118 or 
archery or baseball or some 
other sport, and the courses she 
I takes in school, and what boys 
and girls she is friendly with.

i Get busy. Talk. You can do 
it.

I’ve known her six years, 
how could I improve? — 
Time to Talk in Texas.
(A.) If you’ve known' Peg six 

¡years, you must know what 
color her eyes are, and her 
hair, and what style of clothes 
she usually wears, and how 
pretty she really is. You can 
compliment her on any of these, j

Maybe, also, you know 
whether she has a brother ofi 
a sister, and what kind of carl

Karate Expert 
Appears Here

Basic forms of karate and
be

Staff Economist 
Water Inc.

a research associate in the 
d e p a r t m e n t o f  agricultural 

. economics at Tech. 'The study.
With Water Inc. completed, is designed to

^  show the inter-relations between
*  the various economic sectors in

A Texas Tech research, me state.
a s ^ a t e ,  Toirmy hasj ..s^^nn will play a key role
joined toe staff of ^ ‘̂ •lin developing meaningful in-
a s  staft f^ \to rm itio n  tw  not oUy toe
nouncment of t ^  Job aM ign-'be^jt membere to West 
ment was made by A. L. Black.lT.exas and Eastern New Mexico. 
P*^‘“*"* but his work will be vital to

Swann, a native of Wilson, did,developing creditable testimony 
extensive work in toe Statejfor presentation of the case for 
lnput-(Xitput Study as first a importation of water in the 
research assistant and later as area,” said Black.

UNDECIDED: (Q.) 1 am 
14 and I don’t knew what 
I want to be when I 
graduate Also I worry 
about some bad things I 
have done in the past. Also 
I don’t much like the school 
1 am going to.

I want to transfer to 
another school where I have 
more friends. But when I 
go to the counselor to talk 
about a transfer, I just cry 
and leave. I don’t really 
know if 1 want to stay or go.

Sometimes when I am in 
my room I cry. I am so 
«'onfused abont life. Please 
help me. — Tears la North 
Carolina. .
(A.) AU of us get bewUdered 

at times. Life is so big. There
. u • u is so much of it. But there is^If-defense techniqiKS wiU be,3 ^ 3^ ^  j,

demonstrated m a free public;
.showing at the YMCA at 7 p.m.'"^®
¡Thursday. | Do this. Live today. Not
i Scott SanderUn, a black belt tomorrow or yesterday. 'Try to 
!ln karate from Odessa, wiU glveibe happy and cheerful today 
I the demonstration to promote Smile today. Do not worry 
itbe karate classes whiih he wUl; about next week or next year 
I teach at the Y beginning {or 10 years from now. Have 
Monday, March 12. {faith that God will take care

Classes to Tae-kwan-do and;®( y®'* tben, as He is taking 
Sho-do-kan karate wiU be of- y®u
fered on Monday and Thursday 
nights f r o m  7 to 8:30. In
struction wiU be for both men 

land women, beginners and 
advanced students.

’ Fee for the classes wiU be 
,|< a month for Y members and 
|12 a month for non-menterB 
according to Pat Owens, 
physical director.

Those who attain belt ranks 
while taking instruction from 
SanderUn can be certified 
through the Odessa School of 
Karate.

(Jm« mt riga» mtê etmMvr« 
kill «»I* r*gi«t« Km I di* 

I m m nr MfungWy. iMall
•mtlMM and twii unit» M 

Adam«, ear* •« Ttw Hi*
I e.O. Br* ***t T*it-

Crossword Puzzle j
ACROSS

. 1 Sport« program 
8 Llnaup

10 Ovardua
14 South S*M noval
15 GuilalaM
16 Haraldic baaring
17 Borriar
18 Conttrain
19 Maiding
20 Ladg*
22 Evarlaating 
24 Giri't nama
26 Bank workar«
27 Compiata
31 Stamp
32 Itla
33 Wialds
3S AAarkatplaca 
39 Falling lound 
41 Maka into la«
43 Bloopar
44 VigHant
46 Sufftr gttatly
48 — Vagat
49 Kind of ihraw
11 Samoan chlaf 
S3 Foal
87 Nafariout Roman 
SB Saimmaf*' 

protactor; 2 w. 
60 Ntw Maxico't 

flowar
64 Coma by 

rightfully
65 Burial frama»

67 Shin* 25 Stubborn baaat
66 Godddu of 27 Bark cloth

di «cord 28 Slope
69 Grippi« 29 W «t*m  Indian
70 Mammoth 30 Sy»np*thy
71 H**d 34 Villain
72 Román offici*i 36 Jar
73 Hardy heroin* 37 Money of Iran

38 Church part
DOWN 40 Em u m

1 F*«turt g r m tn 42 Story
2 Oriental «arvant 45 Spruce
3 Part 47 Never a
4 Buck 50 Twofold
S Cuckoo 52 Struggled
6 Storming about 53 Shutaya
7 Ready 54 Oiadam
8 Turn afide 55 Damon of Arab
9 Shrieked myth

10 SaMt NIagally 56 Nymph
11 Debata 59 Anciant GaNic
12 Lucid tribe
13 C apaim 61 Hint
21 Failure 62 AAachina parts
23 Eiaayist'i 63 ImprauM

pan name 66 Compa» point

Paaala af 

Taaa4ay, 

Marah 6. 

Sahra4

□ m a tiu u  ü ’.v f j*  414: j 
m n u u n 'i  n k iJ in  xr.KJ 
id i ia i i i jn  iRWfiki xi'iio 

H U fiL inuti i'(«ni- 
rjTiH ‘OWHliaN
HCH.17KÌ CiliU nO M H a 
(JDI-ÎH i4(4i-r.iiRi no . 
n u ro (sa i4 u  

a a u i - in n o
□CT.iivri n o u  r.tranno

n i j ' j a  □rJüi.iDW ü 
a i t a - O H 'i 'u  uwnrjt4i:3 

OMiig- n o u y k ip  
nitw r-i^ciri rafiñui^m

Enrollment can be done 
Thursday night after the 
demonstration or by calling the 
Y at 287-8234.

SanderUn, 2};, fq i;^ rly  owned 
his own karate studio to Odessa. 
He now gives private lessons. 
Several of his students wUl also 
p a r t i c i p a t e  in-Thursday’s 
demenstraUon of sparring and 
defense techniques.^«

g

Snyder Girl js 
Selected Queen

SNYDER -  Lajuana Ward, 
16, junior in Snyder High I 
School, has been selected as< 
District IV queen 'fo r  the 
A m e r i c a n  Association of 
Sheriffs Posse and Riding 
Oubs.

She was presented with s 
crown and a bouquet of roses 
by Dr. NeU Sanders, Big Spring. 
Miss Ward wiU travd  Mardi 
9 to San Angelo to take

Snake Roundup 
At Armory Here

’The Howard County 'rttllB-’' 
snakes, if they have a warning; 
system among their colonies, 
should be huntmg a deep hole.

T h e  annual Rattlesnake, 
Roundup, sponsored by the local 
Jaycees, is set for March 23-25.

The • ,‘,ey«aj.U 3iin id^  live; 
handling' demqn|trhtionk, * 4dn- 
ning demonstrations, tours, and 
other events.

This 11th annual event wflli 
be held at the National Guard < 
Armory and there are trophlesi 
and prizes in connection with! 
the snake round-up.

ce iMirt 
and to'in toe rodeo parade, 

Brownwood April 14. District IV. 
indudes the Sweetwater Blues,; 
toe Howard County Youth 
Horsemen, Howard County 
Sheriff’s Posse, Scurry County 
Junior Riding Gub, and the 
Dundowners Riding Club.

MyrtI«
a eork

«VARRANTY DBBDS
JImmy Roy Smllti *t un ta 

Young: M  L  Mk. t  Highiand
AdOilton.

Joma« C. Waod« lo Soroti 
gorl 0« Ri* e-2 *1 tti* SE-4 *f «adlon 
|4»-1-N, TSe.WoHar Witt* •« in t* weriar L. wm* 
*1 ux: ig acra« aul o( «action l»-3>.|-S. Tse.

RoB«rt B. La* MorHn *1 ux t* ttanlay 
J. PoMal: 1*1« 4 and 5, Mk. 7, Adall 
Addmon.

J. RoOort Foalor, «xacutor *« tit«
ekart I. Follar and Ida Footar *«tot*« 

ond Individually, la Malvin H. Smdti 
ux; on undiwldad ono fourtk mtoroit 

k) loctlon 34-31-3-N. TS F, oxcapi 100 
off Ilio «raol «Ido *f tu* SW-4 

0( «oction 34.
Socrotory of HouMng dnd UrMn 

Boot i ognu ni (HUD) w  Robort O. 
WMkor of ux; 1*1 ik  bik. I. Suburban

0.S7 
V, auf 

TSF.

tWIghf» Addmon Rollmln* Bokar to BW ocr* troct. daotgnoltd a* M of me SE-4 o( «oction 4B»-I-N MARRIABR UCHOMRS Lynwaed Cori Sgonoo Jr., X, Garitón Heu«o Api- 114. and MI«* Borboro Anno Frioborg, 10, Corlton How# AM. 114.ÉdtwKd Loul« Norman, 26 Lamt«a. and Mrt. OMorl« EvMyn Enll, 27, Lomoio. *■Mlcfiool Sfonor Aorne«, ». M 206 W. 7Ri S«., and MI«o Linda Lau Bumalt. 21, 1004 MMn SI.NRW CARSOaorg* A. McAII«f*r, M03 CIndy Lona, ContlnonlM.Myrlo M. LoRoy, W1 Morey Drlvo Apf. 27, Contlnantol.Orvill* L. Rodrickt, WM Noval* Drtv*. OMomoMIo.

H O M E R E A L  

E S T A T E• AR.B r » 8 •  ̂ ^
SALUTES

Billie B. Smith

aew Bwaer of a home 

iBcatod at 

428 Wastovar

Wa ara plaasad te have 
sarved ss tha Realtor for 
both the Boiler and buy
er in tha sale of this 
homo. This is positivo 
proof that wa continue to 
"soli Big Spring". Wo'd 
like to bo your Realtor, 
too.

SELL

. . whore th e  bbIob eroi 

BUY

. . whore the choice is! 

GO

. . whore tho oction isl

DIAL 

3 -H -O ^ E

Offices in tho 

Permian Bldg.

H  8  M  E
R E AL  E S T A T E  

JEFF BROWN, REALTOR

Th e  
State 
National 

B a n k

Penney Days sales and 
specials. The greatest ever.

Sale! Our boy-proof jeans 
are rough, tough and no-iron.

Sale 2 for $i

«

Reg. 3.17 es. Boys’ easy-care jeans 
moms will surely love. Penn-PrestJi' 
polyester/cotton with flare-leg 
styling. Assorted colors in sizes 6-18.

Sale 2 “”'5
Reg. t.12 ea. Little boys’ jeans of 
Dacron X polyester/cotton are Penn- 
Prest® for easy care. With flare leg 
and western styling. In Assorted 
colors, sizes 3-7.

Special 3 ^
Boys’ Penn-Prest® short 
sleeve sport shirts, 65% 
dacron ^lyester, 35% 
cotton. Solids and 
prints 4H'SiaeS '6 to 18. '

i f i i j I» I «• i r v n

I I I U M f

15% off men's 
sport shirts

Regular 3.98 . . Sole 335
Regular $5 Sole 4 »
*Short and long sleeves 
•Wovens and knits. * AA f .

*Solids and prints. ( £
•Sizes S-M-I,XL

Men’s polyester doubleknit sport coat 
won't sag, bag or wrinkle. Keeps that 

just pressed look all day. 
Assorted fancy patterns 

in Spring colors, 
regular, 

39-46 long.

Mens’ polyester, 
cotton double 
knit slacks to 
solids and stripes. 
Waist sizes 30 
to 42. Flare 
legs.

JCPenney
W e  k n o w  u i h a t  y o i f T e  k w k i n g  f o C i
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Steps, To Plug A Leak
An estimated |12 million a year in sales laxes, 

paid by customers to retailers, is not reaching 
the state treasury. The losses result from 
bankruptcies of businesses, or misspending by 
businessmen of the taxes collected.

delinquencies certified by Comptroller Robert S. 
Calvert, sent to him for collection.

Here, surely, is one area of reform that most 
Texans can support enthusiastically. Customers are

not jiappy over the sales tax. They pay It becauM 
the state and cities need the money. Thetiey certainly
need to be reassured that the taxes collected ac
tually are paid into the state treasury.

In a move to end this drain on the state 
treasury, Reps. Terry Doyle of Port Arthur and 
Joe Allen of Baytown, and Sen. 0. H. (Ike) Harris 

of Dallas, have introduced identical bills to require 
all new retail firms to post bond or security for 
the first two years in order to guarantee remittance 
of sales taxes to the state. If a good record of 
remittance is established the bond or security 
requirement may be waived. Existing businesses 
which have a poor record of remittance would 
be required to post bond or security also.

W i t h  the full b a c k i n g  of Atty. 
Gen. John HUl, House and Senate committees 
approved the measures and sent them to the 
calendar for floor consideration. Hill testified that 
the figuie “of $12 million (in) delinquencies for 
the year 1972 does not begin to reflect the amount 
of delinquencies for even that period of time.” 
He said his office was swamped with reports of

Ì Super Salesmanship
One of the functions of government that 

deserves early attention is the military-industrial 
complex's sales department at the Pentagon.

An evaluation of the Uqited States role in 
arming the Middle East is the specific problem 
that seems eminently in need of attention. The 
military armaments sales totals more than $2 
billion to Iran.

All the arms sold to that country in the 
previous 23 years (to 1950) came to only $883.4 
million. (See Statistical Abstract of the United 
States, 1972, U. S. Department of Commerce.)

State and Defense departments claim the $2 
billion will pay for part of an arms modernization

program now in the second of five years in Iran. 
These sources said Iran is filling a power vacuum 
caused by British withdrawal from the Persian 
Gulf in 1971.

U.S. arms sales (military assistance) world
wide in 1971 was only $510.2 million. The military 
assistance in Indochina, where the U.S. was at 
war, isn’t included because that expenditure is 
in the Department of Defense budgets.

Size of the sale certainly should indicate it 
fills a gap but equal salesmanship in bringing 
about a reduction of arms sales by all nations 
might be ar even greater achievement.

My
Answer
BILLY GRAHAM

if im m

How does one stop brooding 
over the past? I was married to 
an alcoholic wife who refused 
diurch and children and took me 
for everything. I am elderly, 
living on a small pension, alone 
and sickly. My friends keep 
telling me to count my blessings. 
What blessings? . J . L.
Evidently, your friends know the 

value of a positive attitude. It can 
t r a n s f o r m  a d v e r s i t y  a nd  
discouragement to consolaUon and 
hope. If I had to ask you to acquire 
sudi an attitude by human effort, 
your past life would make it most 
improbable. Faith, however, can 
bring it about supeniaturally. The old 
prophet Isiah wrote of this when he 
described God’s message as sub- 
stituing “beauty for ashes." “]oy for 
m o u r n i n g , ”  and “praise for 
heavinass." iHah 61 :S.

It was a phyaidan in Minneapolis 
who put it so well in his distinction 
between the words “bitter” and 
“better." He said they described the 
two reactions to life’s trouble and 
adverse experiaooes. Noting that 
there was only one letter dmerent 
in the spelling of these words, he 
suggested that ‘T ’ stand for "1 the 
seST’’ and that "E ” stand to 
“ E m a n u e l  the Christ." When 
misfortune got to us and engendered 
self-pity, it made one “bitter," but 
that if through the help of Chrtet, 
trouble could be handl^ and over
come. you were the "better" for it. . 

or all th inp unchangeable, the past

‘PHASE t w o :

Is the chief. L e a o r I t  alone. The** 
Apostle Paul said he forgot about it. 
and concentrated on the present and 
the future. Ask God for a meaningful 
life, for one good friend, and for that 
spirit of optimism that is bom of 
assurance about death and the future

£ . eæsîu

A Boy And An Axe

Electric Feeling
MBWIiMa.WWS

Hal Boyle

Robert E. Ford

Sr t m  SfMt

Haven’t heard any ivory tower 
economists or hard-neaded brokers 
speak of it yet, but it seems reason- 
aUe that if you have any stock in the 
bumy whip factory you'd better hold 
onto it. It nuy rise out of sight.

THIS IS because of what Is termed 
the “energy crisis” but which really 
is nothing but an acute case of the
shorts in the oil sod gas supply.

«ut doThey’re talking now about dollar-a- 
gallon gasoline, and when that comes. 
pe<^e may tom to horsepower again.

Host people’s cars get about 12 to 
14 miies to the gallon, no matter how 
much they lie about it. And a horse 
will walk that far for only 50 cents 
or so of oats by offhand estimate.

A RECENT issue of the Texas 
Busbess Review of the University of 
Texas is predicting some dire

Edroleum shortages by 1985 unless 
ad Joiner leaves his grave and finds 

another East Texas oil field.
The shortages already are here as 

survivors of this recent raw winter 
found.

Texas and surrounding states have 
most of the nation's oil.

Yet the state’s largest university 
had to shut down to keep private 
homes warm.

It’s so bad that a fellow we know 
built a second fireplace in his house

THERE IS nothing cosier than a 
reel fire, vrfteUier it is in a flrepace 
or a stove.

But, man, Is It a lot of work! It’s 
much easier to flick the thermostat 
up a couple of degrees than to cut 
half a cord of wood a day.

Boy power was the favorite way 
in West Texas to turn long pieces nf 
mesquite into proper Iwgths for 
firewood.

First you had to have a large log 
for a chopping block. The boy 
dragged the piece of mesquite onto 
the block until the p rc ^ r  length 
protruded.

Then he hacked away until a  Miort 
piece dropped off. He repeated the 
process all day until his a n rs  ached 
like a sore tooth.

Mesquite cuts very well but is hard 
to bum when it is green, but does 
blaze very well when It has aged. 
When mnquite dries, it turns to
stone.

NEW YORK (AP) -  The 
best way to keep in shape, says 
actor Joel Grey, is to “get hap
py — find pleasure in life and 
not become uptight over the un
pleasant things.”

The dynamic little performer 
is happy right now because of 
his nomination for an Oscar 
award for his role as the mas
ter of ceremonies in “Cabaret” 
and also about his return to the 
nightclub field inpvhich he first 
became a standoik.

Joel, bom to the stage as 
son of Mickey Katz, a Yiddlsn 
entertainer, became a .star at 
the Copacabana Club here at 
the age of 19.

Now, at 41. he is .starring this 
week at the Empire Room in 
the WaMorf.

In his youth. Grey quit the 
nightclub circuit after a few 
years because the loneliness 
and incessa?it traveling gave 
him an ulcer—and because he 
felt it was frustrating his desire 
to become an actor.

He feels differently about it 
now. He returns as a worW-re-

nowned entertainer who has 
made his mark on b(dh Broad
way and in Hi^wyood. This 
time he can sUm the gravy 
from top supper clubs.

“I love the dectric feeling of 
working with a live audience 
agan ,” he said. “ But 1 only 
plan to spend another year or 
two at it.”

Joel, who made his debut In 
“On Borrowed Time” at the 
Cleveland Playhouse at the age 
of 10, bad extensive training in 
a number of obscure films and 
television shows which the pub
lic doesn’t remember — and he 
would just as soon forget.

“But there has been one con
sistent thing about my career," 
he remarked. “I have refus^  
to stay typed by a single role 
or character."

Since he is only 5 feet 5 and 
weighs but 111, it has been sug
gested to Grey ttiat he might 
have chosen to become a jo ^ -  
ey rather than an actor.

“I h a i^ n  to be afraid of 
horses,” he said wryly. “Ac
tually, my size has never been

honest relationship is possible 
his dislikes ;

t h e r e  w e r e  some com- 
pensetions for having to keep the 
firepiac

came on days when it was
f ir ^ a c e  and wood box filled.

This came on days 
bitterly cold and Um small boy’s

pandmol
cook on the ^ p la c e  rather than start 
up the huge old cot^tove In the 
kitchen.

Diabetes And Muscles

Dr. G. C. Thosteson

and laid in a good supply of wood 
the gas and

So here the lady would come with 
ft skillet full of biscuits, and a pot

to let it cure before 
beaUng oil supplies are gone.

A FAIRLY large number of persons 
b  the Southwest who didn't know
what gas beat was until they were 
^x>wn men and women.

Some of these complained about 
central heat when it fbally came. 
They just couldn’t get warm unless
they backed up to a fire. 

Wiatch men today wben they walk 
Into a room with a f ir^ ac e .

I’t been

of beans and another ikillet of ham 
and cook “on the fireplace”

Really, you cook on the hearth, 
never on the fire.

The trick is to rake a number of 
live coals onto the hearth, then 
surround them with enough ashes to 
support and balance the skillets and 
pots.

These utensils were of thick cast 
iron. Doubt If a modern housewife 
would use anything that heavy.

Even If there hasn’t been any fire 
there for years, they back up to it 
and hook an elbow over the mantle. 
It is an act built b to  their genes 
«td chromosomes over countless 
centuries, just like breathing.

WELL, IN no time at all the beans 
bubbled, the biscuits rose and 
browned, the ham sizzled, and there 
was the meal.

TV dinners aren’t half the trouble.
TTiey don’t taste half as good, 

either. If memory serves properly.

The Big Spring Herald
Editorials And Opinions

W . S. Pearson 
Pebllsher

Joe Pkkie 
Editer
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Dear Dr. Thosteson: Please 
discuss diabetic neuritis and 
atrophy of the muscles due to 
diabetes. I can find nothing in 
print about atrophy associated 
with diabetes except at the site 
of Insulin Injections.

Can anything be done to cor
rect these troubles? I take care 
of myself but keeping diabetes 
under control la dlfRcuit as I 
am a most unstable diabetic. 
-  Mrs, J.S.

Diabetic neuritis shows Itself 
in diHerent forms. One type 
involves .sensation as the nerves 
are affected — pain, numbness, 
tingling or burning of the ex
tremities are the principal 
manifestations.

But more than sensation can 
be involved. Atrophy of muscles 
can occur because nerve in
pulses to the muscle fibers are 
disturbed. The muscles, not as 
active as a result, lose tone or 
gradually waste.

.Specific ways in which this 
may appear also vary. There 
may be weakness of muscles 
controlling the eyeballs. Or the 
digestive tract may be affected. 
Mu.sclea a.ssociat^ with the 
stomach can lo.se tone, with 
resultant vomiting and the risk 
of acidosis. Diarrhea, especially 
at nif^t, is another form of 
diabetic neuritis.

So diabetic neuritis is a sen- some ulcers) do not tolerate un- 
ous trouble — I’m afraid too cooked vegetables of any sort, 
many diabetics don't take me Since you have eaten lettuce 
seriously when I keep saying wiUiout apparent ill effect. 1 see 
that it la vital to keep diabetes no reason for you to stop now. 
under control. • * •

You, of course, do believe me. 
Being a brittle (or unstable) 
diabetic is no easy situation. 
But other than doing your best 
to keep your diabetes under 
control, there is little I can sug
gest except that large doses of 
ritamin B-complex help subdue 
the neuritis. And physical 
therapy may help the muscle 
situation ~  that is, prevent 
deterioration of muscle tone 
despite the impaired nerve im
pulses.

Dear Dr. Thosteson; I was 
recently treated for trichomonas 
and was told by my doctor that 
this could be contracted only 
by Intercourse The doctor said 
my husband should be treated 
also. He insists be hasn’t any 
infection and refuses to visit a 
doctor.

What are the symptoms when 
a man has this infection? — 
C.C.K.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I read 
in your column that “lettuce 
doesn’t deserve its reputation as 
a troublemaker."

When I was told last year 
that I had a hiatal hernia, my 
friends kept warning me not to 
eat lettuce. I had always eaten 
and enjoyed it, and am now 
In my 78s. h .A.C.

Lettuce has less than 1 per 
cent (actually 07 per cent) 
fiber residue, which I would not 
class as a “coarse” food. No 
more than medium.

Some hiatal hernias (and

Your husband doesn’t know 
what he is talking about — and 
Is being selfish about things. 
Even elderly spinsters some
times develop a trichomonas 
Infection. Where It comes from 
is u  hard to state as It is to 
say where athlete’s foot, for 
example, comes front.

The confusing fte t i t  that 
trichomonas seldom causes any 
symptoms in the male.

If a wife gets rid of it through 
treatment, and the husband la 
not treated, then she promptly 
gets the infection back from her 
husband even though he is 
totally unaware that fie harbors

School Days

Around The Rim
Joe Pickle

This being Texas Public School 
Week, perhaps I can be forgiven 
another bit of reminiscing of the days 
when school was at least a bit dif
ferent from now.

ROOMS HAD HIGH ceilings, 
usually a row of tall and rattling 
windows on one side, and, for a
modern touch, shades that pulled up 
from the bottom up rather than down
from the top. This was suw>osed to 
regulate the light, reduce the glare, 
or something. There was an un
mistakable fragrance — the com
bination of chalk dust and floor sweep 
oils, and occasionally a bit of disin
fectant.

GEOGRAPHY BOOKS had the 
great virtue of being much bigger 
than others, providing a great sWeld 
when proK>ed on end on the desk 
(only the teacher immediately knew 
something unorthodox was going on 
behind it). The blue-back speUer was 
a reservoir for words given out in 
the daily or weekly spelling bee. If 
you did not stand straight and against 
the wall, the one next to you could 
scoot behind you and get your place.

BLACKBOARDS ADORNED the
front wall, and sometimes another. 
Heat came from a pot-bellied stove, 
often surrounded by a sheet metal 
shield to k o ^  frisky kids from getting 
broiled. When you were a  good boy, 
you got to go to the coal shed for 
a shuttle of fuel, or perhaps to toss 
in coal and stir the fire. For the 
very good, the reward was to get 
to go outside, while others labored 
at their books, and dust the erasers. 
At widely separate Intervals, you 
might be drafted to take a wet rag 
and wipe off the board — which was 
generaUy made of slate. When raked 
at the proper angle by a bard piece 
of chalk, it produced a sound that 
would make the flesh of a corpse 
crawl.

ARITHMETIC consisted m a i n l y  
o f  adding, subtracting and 
multiplying. Most of the boys and 
girls made a sort of game of reciting 
the multiiriicatlon tables. Long 
division was avoided like a plague, 
and when you got to where you could 
solve the problems about carpeting 
a house, you were fH*etty good.

Now and then the glfis who took 
elocution got to recite “Home Again,” 
by Henry S. Vandyke, or “The Light 
Brigade,” by Alfred Lord Tennyson, 
or something by Edgar A. Guest.

STUDIES STARTED with a primer 
which went something like this: “This 
is WUI. How do you do. Will. This 
is May. How do you do. May. TTiis 
is Fly. Fly Is a dog. Run, Fly, run. 
See Fly run."

WHEN NOON CAME, we got to 
, j  outside and open our bucket 
lunches, picking a good spot on the 
steps, or In the shade of the build
ing. On bad days, we got to use 
desk tops as the table.

Games were not drastically dif
ferent — Wolf over the River, Red 
Rover Come Over, leap frog, pop the 
whip, hop scotch, and hi season, 
basketball al la dirt court.

The pinnacle was achieved when 
the principal asked if you would run 
pull the rope that rang the bell in 
the cupola atcq> the building. Someone 
was always getting too carried away 
and ringing vrith such gusto he flipped 
the bell over.

From that we moved to slightly 
more sophisticated readers, even
tually getting into the stories of Jason 
and the Golden Fleece, the Cyclops, 
Pandora’s Box, Tisphone, etc.

SUMMONED BY this * resonant 
bong, the children lined up, marched 
in to the beat of a  triangle, and later, 
wonder of wonders, to the strains of 
“Liberty Bell March" from a morning 
glory victnrfa.

The Labor Surprise f»

Marquis Childs

a negative factor, but a postthre 
one. Only while in school did 
my small size bother me."

A thoughtful man, Joel’s fact 
usually wear the expres.sion of 
an amused elf, secretly laugh
ing at the world around him.

“My best quality, I feel,: la 
my sense of adventure. Fm 
willing to try the impossible. 
But my philosophy is to listen, 
leap, but always take care.’' 

Here are the things this little 
man with gusto likes:

“ Living Deside water; my 
wife and two children; African 
art; cam araderie; the moment 
on the stage when it all works; 
good wine and Chinese food; 
the smell of lilacs, hyacinth 
bulbs and babies; and people 
with whom an Intimate and

WASHINGTON -  Now that the trial 
run of the new Nixon dispensation 
is ending, the star turn is a surprise 
to practically everyone except the 
star himself. It is Secretary of Labor 
Peter J. Brennan who has shown in 
the Cabinet post the advantage« of 
his long experience in the jungle of 
New York State and building trades 
politics.

President In a remarkaNv -'»reritive 
mood. He promptly Invited Brennan 
to ride with him on his plane to 
Florida for the encounter at Bal
Harbor with George Meany and the 

'  10 ^

BIG, BLUSTERY, HANDSOME, 
with a vocaabulary (when aroused) 
that a stevedore would envy, Brennan

Indechas been asserting his Independence 
in setting his own pace and fashioning 
h’*: own department. Insisting on the 
right to name his own asaistaat 
secretaries, Brennan walked into the 
lions’ den of the White House and 
came out unscatched.

Those two formidable lions. H. 
(Bob) Hakleman and John 
Birtichman, had been 
least a veto right on sui 
appointments across the board. 
Brennan went to the White House for 
a Cabinet meeting with his own list 
determined to have 15 minutes in 
private with the President.

grand dukes of the AFL-CK) En route 
he had nearly an hour with the 
President and emerged smilingly 
confident that his nominees to run 
the Labor Department would be 
approved. But the sun never sets on 
the tireleas Haldeman-Ehrlichman 
combine as they go about their 
master’s busineM.

R.
D.
at
let

WHAT SETS BRENNAN apart from 
the big-business and money t>’pes 
brought in under the new dispensation 
is a political base. He had a lot to 
do wtth creating the network of labor 
bos.ses Ln state after state that helped 
to contribute an unprecedented share 
of the labor vote in November for 
the Nixon-Agnew ticket.

The President wants to keep this 
network functioning, and Brennan is 
the man to do it. The secretary relied 
in many instances not on top union 
bosses but on officials lower down

And here are i 
“Amateurism; people doing 

second best things knowingly; 
Lnvasions of privacy; labels; ci
gar and cigarette smoke; the 
sound of guns and the sounds of 
grief at funerals; lack of sensi
tivity.’’

A MESSAGE WAS sUpped into the 
meeting, "Brennan is going to blow." 
The Secretary of Labor found the

With a close relationship with the rank 
and file.

(C*vrt«ht, im .  UMt*d F«oturt $yn«tcol*l

- OB». . M B « * « «  I

Picked Off Base
By Rowland Evans 

And Robert Novak
WASHINGTON — The intentionally 

abrasive style of Howard PhiDips in 
dismantling the Office of Economic 
Opportunity (OEO) — a style now 
being forcibly leashed by an angry 
White House can be traced dtrectlv to 
oresidential major domo H. R. (Bob) 
Hadleman.

administrative grounds — Into an 
ideological holy war that was losing 
aRics for the President. As a result, 
the White House last week quietly 
muzzled Phillips and attempted to 
remodel him into a less zealous and 
combative posture.

UNTIL JAN. n ,  PHILLIPS had 
been approaching his new duties u  
acting director of OEO with sobriety 
and moderation. But at the inaugural 
worship service in the White House, 
he had a brief coversation with 
Haldeman that profoundly affected his . 
performance at OEO.

•Both Haldeman and Phillips now
^ y  anything of substance was said 

«n afterwards, Phillips toldBut soon
friends with some delight that  ̂
Haldeman urged him to "sock it to

The stW7  of Howie Phillips at OEO 
reveals a dangerous underpinning to 
the exuberant self-confidence of the 
second term: a strata of thought at 
the White House, shared by Haldeman 
and the President himself, that is not 
content with mere administrative 
reform but insists on ideological 
combat which could both endanger 
those reforms and damage 
President.

the

them” at the anti-poverty agency.
nan toldAccording to Phillips, Haldeman 

him not to worry about criticism 
because the White House was behind 
him all the way. To intimates, 
Phillips interpreted this as a White 
House license enq>owering him to 
crack down hard with a sledge
hammer, not the subtle icalpei.

AND CRACK DOWN he did, with 
interviews, leaked memoranda and 
feisty congressional testimony which 
turned Phillips hito a national figure 
overnight. He had extended his writ 
— abolition ot OEO, justifiable on

NOTHING BETTER demonstrated 
first-term confusion than Mr. Nixon’s 
ant)lvalence toward anti-poverty 
machinety inherited from the Johnson 
a dm 1 n i s t  r  at 10 n. Although the 
President’s instincts were to eUminate 
the whole business, he moved 
cautiously as a minority President 
and kept the OEO going. But even 
realtively liberal Nixon aides' came 
to believe OEO was an unmanageable 
mess. Their view was butt^ssed by 
a 1970 report by the Ash Commission 
on government organization, which 
suggested that OES be spread among 
several departments.

(Cfyiittit, iwi, eiiBii«hm-M«ii triwiMM)

A  Devotion For Today..
“The Pharisee stood apart by hlmeelf and praved: 'I thank you, 

God, . . . that I am not like the tax collector.” (Luke 18:11, TEv). ..... • ....... . ----------- > , -- - ,
PRAYER: Lord, help us to always look to Your Son as the model 

for our own lives. Amen.
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CROCHET—Showing items which can be created with 
crochet is Julie Allen, daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Glenn 
Allen, 805 Dallas. The pieces were crocheted by Mrs. 
Susan King who will teach a short course on crochet from 
7 to 9 p.m. Thursday at Howard County Junior College. 
Fee for the course is |10, and classes will be held in Ad
min istralion-5.

Geologist Discusses 

Rock Characteristics
Rock formationa In Texas 

were discussed Tuesday 
evening for Big Spring Desk 
and Derrick Club by Lee 
ThackreyT former head of 
the geology department at 
Ho war d County Junior 
College.

Thackrey said the deepest 
oil well drilled in Texas, 
which went through several 
rock rones, uent to a depth 
of more than 25,000 feet. 
The well Is located in Pecos 
C o u n t y .  Another well, 
located in West Central 
Oklahoma, roaches a depth 
0 f about 30,050 feet. 
Thackrey displayed several 
rocks to Illustrate various 
rock porosity.

Mrs. Ollene MeShan in
troduced Thackrey. The 
meeting was held in the 
Banquet Room of the 
Holiday Inn. Mrs. Joe 
Blassngame p r e s i d e d  
during business, and two 
m e m b e r s  were elected 
delegates to the Region V

Hairdressers View 
New Hair Styles

l.oyd Cathy, Midland, 
.state historian for Texas 
H a i r d r e s s e r s  a n d  
Cosmetologists Association, 
was guest speaker Monday 
evening for the local 
c h ap t e r at Eloise 
Peronalized Hair Fashions, 
1K17 Btrdwell C a t h y  
demonstrated several types 
of hair styles, using as his 
models, Ms. Lesa Drake 
and Ms. Kim Crittenden, 
both of Midland. Local 
models were Mrs. Mary 
Rider and Mrs. S. D. 
Faulkenberry.

meeting scheduled April 6-8 
in San Angelo. Mrs. Leon 
Kinney won the attendance 
prize. Guests were Ms. 
Mary Arm Carey and Ms. 
Phyllis Crawford.

Group Sees 

Trip Slides
The Rev. Louis Moeller 

showed slides and souvenirs 
Monday evening of his 
r  e c en t trip to South 
America for members of 
the Altar Society at Im
maculate Heart of Mary 
Catholic Church.

Rev. Moeller said Bogota 
Colombia, high in the Andes 
Mountains, is the “coffee 
capital of the world.” He 
al-so visited Chile which is 
most noted for Its copper. 
During his tour, m v . 
Moeller visited all but one 
South American country, 
and he showed the women 
a collection of coins 
collected during the trip.

Mrs. Fred Hyer presided, 
and hostesses were Mrs. C. 
C. Choate, Mrs. A. N. 
Rutherford and Mrs. L. D. 
R im ^n . Prayers were led 
by Rev. Moeller.

Named to care for the 
altars during March were 
Mrs R. L. Anderson, Miss 
Wanda Anderson, Mrs. Don 
GUliland end Mrs. V. 0. 
Wade

Refreshments were served 
from a table covered with 
a white cloth and decorated 
in a St. Patrick’s Day 
t h e m e .  Mrs. Kathleen 
Williams won the at
tendance prize.

Scholarship. 
Offered By 
Study Club

The 1941 Study Club of 
Coahoma is offering a $50 
scholarship to a senior or 
past graduate of Coahoma 
High School who can show 
financial need and an in
tention to attend a  Texas 
college.

Applications must be 
mailed by March 31 to Mrs. 
Doris' 'nller, 1941 Study 
Club, Box 444, Coahoma, 
7 9 5 1 1 . The application 
should contain a brief 
synopsis of the applicants 
ambitions and why he or 
she needs the scholarship. 
It must also tell which 
college the applicant plans 
to attend and the desired 
course of study.

The winner will be an
nounced May 7, and the 
money will be awarded 
when the student is enrolled 
in college.

Dale Greens Are 
Feted At Party

About 60 people attended 
a  farewell party Saturday 
evening honoring Capt. and 
Mrs. Dale Green who are 
leaving Big Spring Wednes
day for 27 months in 
An g 1 es e y , Wales. The 
Greens have resided in Big 
Spring for about four years, 
v^ile Capt. Green was 
assigned at Webb AFB.

The party was held in the 
home of Capt. and Mrs. Ken 
Lord, 2707 Carol. Other host 
couples included Capt and 
Mrs. Pat Dowling and Capt. 
and Mrs. David Fairchilds.

Meeting Called 
For PTA Council

A called meeting of the 
Big Spring Parent-Teacher 
Association City Council will 
be held at 10 a m., Friday 
in the cafeteria at Moss 
Elenoentary School. New 
officers will be elected, and 
officers or representatives 
from all local PTA units, 
es well as principals and 
a d m i n i s t r a t i v e  staff 
members, are asked to 
attend.

Airport School 
Sets Open House

An open house at 7 p.m., 
Thursday will precede the 
regular meeting of Airport 
Parent-Teacher Association. 
New club officers will be 
elected at the meeting, set 
to begin at 7:30 p.m.

Local Kindergarten 
Programs Examined
Public and private kin

dergartens in Big , Spring 
were discussed by guest 
speakers, Lynn Hise a n d  
Mrs. George Wanner for the 
American Association of 
University Women at a 
meeting Monday evening in 
the First Federal Com
munity Room.

Hise, assistant superin
tendent of instruction. Big 
S p r i n g  Public Schools, 
discussed how the kinder
garten program will be 
implemented into the local 
system. Mrs. Wanner, of 
C o l l e g e  Baptist Kin
dergarten, talked about 
private klnde^artens. ‘ 

Hise explained th a t ' the 
Big Spring Public Kinder

arten was set up by House 
ill No. 240, passed by the 

61st Legislature in 1969. 
There was a gradual in
troduction of the program 
with the benefits to be ex
tended first to the “educa
tionally handcapped” chil
dren.

An “educationally handi
capped” child for purposes 
of the kindergarten program 
is defined as (1) one who 
cannot speak, read and 
comprehend the English 
language to the extent that 
he is not familiar with the 
common English language 
words that are necessary 
for normal progress in the 
first grade, or (2) is from 
a family whose Income, 
according to standards 
promulgated by the State 
Board of Education, is at 
or below the subsistence 
level.

The allocation of one 
teacher for each 25 children 
is the same for aD the 
puUic schools. The kinder
garten propam  was started 
in the 19^71 school year 
for “educationally han
dicapped” children who 
came from families with an 
income of $3,000. The child 
had to be 5 years and 5 
months old before Sept. 1, 
1970 to go to kindergarten. 
In 1972-73 school year the 
child had to be 5 years and 
0 months old to go to kin
dergarten.

AGES
Beginning in the 1973-1974 

school year the other 
children who are 5 years 
and 7 months old before 
Sept. 1, 1973 will be able 
to go to kindergarten in the 
puMic schools. Full im
plementation of the kinder
garten program under the 
gradual i n t r o d u c t i o n  
procedure will be ac-

complished in the 1977-1978 
school year when all 
children five years of age 
and under six years of age 
by Sept. 1, 1978 will be 
eligible to go to public 
kindergarten.

At this time there are six 
classrooms w i t h  158 
students. There is one 
structored oral languge 
pr 0 g r  am in the kin
dergarten. The rest of the 
program is done around 
interest centers — play type 
activities where learning is 
incidental. They use the 
educational TV programs 
which come on at certain 
times each day.

'The children may be 
moved into a readiness 
program if they are ready, 
but this is not the basic 
goal. The basic goal of 
kindergarten is not to 
prepare the child for first 
grade. However the child is 
not held back if he or she 
is ready to go into reading 
the next year.

The kindergartens will be 
kept in the neighborhood as 
long as it is possible to do 
so. However some children 
may have to be bussed to 
the scho(Hs that have rooms 
to use for kindergarten 
children.

The public kindergarten is 
trying to get over to the 
children that school is “a 
real good place to be, a 
hs îipy place to be, and a 
place to learn and be with 
friends,” according to Mrs. 
Wanner. The chilmen learn 
by doing in the interest 
centers.

Mrs. Wanner said the 
private kindergarten has 
been taking the 6-year-olds 
who did not come under 
House Bill 240. Basicly, they 
are trying to reach the 
same goal as th e ’public 
schools. The private kinder
garten has a different 
pr 0 g r  a m because the 
children are different and 
need different training. 
They will have between M 
and 30 students from the 
m i d d l e  class families 
mostly.

Mrs. Wanner has a full
time aide, and she does not 
take more than 30 children. 
The aide is in the room at 
all times helping with the 
children.

The children usually have 
a good backgnmnd for

Sorority Holds 
House Warming

•. I»-’ ‘ • •
A surprise bouse warming 

party was held Friday 
ev enl n g at the new

learning and are ready for 
th e readiness program 
sooner than others who do 
not have this educational 
background.

The kindergarten is not to 
teach the child to read m* 
write but to get them ready 
to read and write. The ones 
who are ready are taught 
reading readiness. The 
teacher works with the 
group all together only 
during stwy time. The rest 
of the time is spent in small 
groups in interest centers. 
There should be a creative 
c or n e r  where children 
d e v e l o p  their bodies, 
muscles and minds.

T he regular branch 
meeting of AAUW will be 
March 19, at First Federal 
Community Room at 7:30 
p.m. The program will be 
“What’s Right With Educa- 
Üon.”

Gardeners Plant 
Tree At Hospital

'The Planters Garden Club 
observed Arbor Day a little 
late this year, but the 
Veterans Administration 
Hosi^tal now has another 
shade tree. Three of the 
club members were at the 
hospital grounds ’Tuesday 
morning to supervise the 
planting of a flowering crab 
apple tree. Those participat
ing were Mrs. John Edgar, 
orolect chairman; Mrs. J. 
W. ’Trantham, president; 
and Mrs. C. Y. Cunkicales, 
past president.
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Happy 14Ui Aaalversary
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GALE

Ask us for details-
and a free estimate
of your central
air conditioning needs.

riedrich
|it*8 put together better 11
CENTRAL AIR CONDITIONINQ

W ILLIA M S  
S H E E T  M E T A L

t i l  N. Bcatoa SM-fTtl

Ex-Patient’s Plea ’S? Î5

Dear Abby

Glea McDaniel on 34th 
Street. The party was 
heated by members of 
Alpha Chi Chapter, Epsilon 
Sigma Alpha.

D E A R  ABBY; 
watching the news on ’TV 
tonight, a prominent news 
commentator, in reporting a 
crime, said; “The suspect 
is believed to have been a 
former mental patient.”

I agree, tf one has com
mitted a crime, and has 
been a former mental pa
tient, this fact should not 
be withheld. But until all 
the facts are in, such a 
statement serves only to 
equate former mental pa
tients with crime, which I

Abigail Van Buren

While think is unfair.
I am not, nor have I ever 

been a criminal. But I am

(Ae WIRISHOTO)

UNVEILS VEILING—A model’s face is framed by white veiling edged with mauve chenil
le as she shows a pillbox dubbed “The Registrar” from Simone Mirma 
lection presented in London.

A FORMER MENTAL 
PATIENT 

DEAR FORMER: I agree 
with ye« aed appredate 
year writtog. This b  « plea 
to all reporters a id  «ews 
corn meita to n  to refrale 
from mcatioalag that a 
saspect is “believed te  have 
beea a aieatal patleal.”  

H ere  are raaay, m aty 
recovered meetal patleats 
whe are already haadUag 
Biere tliai their share ef’ 
prejadlce. Let’s give them 
a hreak.

* •  •

DEAR ABBY; Years ago 
I met and casually dated 
(twice) a highly intelligent 
and in terest!^  young man. 
We seemed to hit it off very 
well. Then one day he 
phoned (I’m sure to ask me 
for another date) and my 
father answered the phone.
I was In the next room and 
heard him say: “She isn’t 
home, and I don’t know 
when she’ll be back.” Then 
he hung up abruptly. He 
knew I was home. Abby. 
When I asked my father 
who had called, he told me, 
and added: “I told him you 
werent’ home because he is 
not for voul”

I had no way of calling 
him back because he was 
only visiting in the city at 
tbe time.

’There was no logical basis 
for my father’s attitude.

I am in my thirties and 
still single. I learned that 
this man is unmarried and 

is now living in this city.
I would like to meet him 
again but don’t know how 
to go about I t  Any sugges- 
Uons, please? YOUR FAN 

DEAR PAN: rtad  a
mntaal fHcad add try te 
arrange a get-tegeCher with 
ether p e o ^ . If the at- 
tractloa Is sttD there. yea’B 
beth knew It. If aet, aethlag 
veatared. aethlag galaed.

A R N O LD  CARPET
King Of Corpats 

Check Before Buying

1307-A Gregg

If you make your deposit by the 10th 

you will have earned interest from the 1st

COMPOUNDED DAILY
..... .....  (Peyeble Q uarterly)

A t the New Passbook Account Rate of

Accounts to  

120,000 
Insured by 

P.S.L.I.C.

%
Other rates en 

certificefes of 

Depeetf at

BIG SPRING SAVINGS
Main at 7th P h. 267-7443
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This is the wig thot beautiful Eva (jabor 
wears to look her best . . . young ond 
soft with the new bustle bock for o 
continental touch. It's caplets, so you 
barely know you hove it on . . . and it 
has o flesh-tone port for that importont 
natural look . . . its' so easy to handle 
because it's mode of dynel.

As Evo soys, 'Be beautiful In my wig, 
darling. You never know who's looking.'

In oil colors and frosteds 
A N D  IT 'S  M A D E  OF
Dynel*
modocrylic
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I Ml ^^M .J  .
1 «  HiW m i l f U l L .LIJH imCTTTI

Uiwcrmmbi« the«« four Jumble«, 
•ne letter to each «quarc, to 
form four ordinary words.

C L I i D # WS I N e*SM» IM* 
BM# A sms

T E G O H:nc
U V O M

&4 Y M L L
1

r r 'd  NOT CtEAI? WHAT5 
K E N  WRITTEN...

Now arranse the circled letters 
to form the surprise answer, as 
sncTMicd hy the above cartoon.

Miaii r y y ' Y  y y v ^ y Y
 ̂ .A, .A. .A. .A. vK j

(Aa*w«n f orrow) 
WHENCIJOUST VtNOT ■ U niR  

7h«y h a lf tm keep the leni up—THE "OUTS*

• l A M  1 S
îi l£ T 9SeE  

NOtü-I HAVE 
TWOLETitRSOF 

Ë̂OMMENPAnoNv

I  HAVE O iE  FOMnHAr 
R0UNP-HEAD6>KIPANP 
ONE FROM THAT 5TUPID KB) 
WITH THE BLANKET.« I  
NEEP THREE MORE.

FDR6ET r r . '

Ue' u h é o ^
y ih ^ M

"Since ihe  octiwties of this com pany ore o  exilter of 
public record, the purpose of this meeting is to  devise 

wteoos.of covering oor tracks in the futuref"

SO THATS rr.'
CARLOTTA, THE 
BENSONS'AOOmP 
PAU6HTCR,|6 
REALUV VDUR 

CHILD.

NOBORf MUST
 ̂EVER KNOW IT.

I  HEARNOin^E A 00<^ AUEY FIEHTa^ 
I  NEED A TOUGH BARTENDER.
WHEN YOU SET OUTA THE HOSRTAlv 
COMETO THE BtSMAAAA BAR AND 
I'LL SINE '(DU A OOB.

ASA
COVER-
UP?

RI6HT. MV JOINTS SORTOTAN.jl 
UNOERWORLD HAN^OtH; 
PERHAPS YOU CAN PUT 
the finger on WH08HBR 
KILLED BENSON.

ANP 
AAAYBV W 
SOME WfK 

SHIELD 
CAR60TTA,

V 7

^ — l^i^C W eV e qoinq to  lunch,sir/ 
K. I II V------------ ^ — v\bu1l haveto

>>  t a k e  over.' CP®

<9
o  .

I c l l  S '‘BUTTON* TURNS HIS ATTENTION 
TO A NOISE AT HIS FRONT DOOR, 
J A C K  G R A F IC  D IS P O S E S  O F 

T H E  DRUGGED W IN E .

T H E Y  AAU5T HAVE 
DISCOVERED I PUSHED THE 
LOCK RELEASE BUTTON WHEN | 
I DELIVERED THE FO O D ^

«ORRV! 1 \N0ULDNT 
WANT TO 5PÛIL YOUR , 

BOYISH fun! HL JWT ' 
PICK.UPAGAA\E ATTHE

TENNIS club!! eyE.Byt!

HEY. WNT . .
«JIETTE!

FORGET n; ZBtE! SMES éOBAiKW
STRONG WNÌ.EO M  SHE K 

beautiful! SrUBfiORM I 
MEROLDMAM,VOUJ 

W ti

HOW A0< m  m n m » A  m u .
oirr OF THE MNP TRAP, KEN P 
MTE'U NAVE THE CAJttKA ON^ 
THE PREEN, FACW* H W /y

I  W A N T  T O  D O  
S O M E  W TNDGW  
- ,  SH O P P IN G

W H E N  S H E  G O ES  
W IN D O W  

S H O P P IN G -

— S H E  R E A L L Y  
G O E S  W IN D O W  
S H O P P IN G

Vy
■ X

5̂
n

a

.V*«

u

•N bVê  MDT T& ®1CPMEetlN<> 
u c e i R i s i *

________^

* 7

IM hfeO f» A ttie n e . AND h e n r y
K fC S M C eR .

v f/ ic z r -

AND THAT.OI n o o
b u t o h l y  
O U M ^C S T

TH E
OX

"RMLC I>tLV .*r). PREClSEkV.'.'

-A N D  O N L Y  O N E  
i W ITH THE {TR E N G TH  
fCJFAN'OX C O U LD  ,
, CARRY r r o j T - ,

S-T

WITH AN ORIGINAL. 
SCRIPT BN SHAKESPEAR» 
I CAN G E T  EVEN O A A R. 
SHARJF RDRTHC. MALE 

LEAD.'.'

WHO DO THIS 
lo u sy  TVPW6 

JOB?.'

MISS A Î
B u jo e y  "

wot, 
ter rr 
so, 

t h e n

X mOUStfr TbU SAK> 
U t o  ViM ND ROCM 

FOR NBmCBNCY MTHiS 
OFRCB

W BUBÜ1LD 
AN ANNEy

(lAuU

TXuCC A  MUS^aER
acrw ecM

ONC AMO TC H

T rr S O R R Y -t m a t is  
TV S  WieOKS NUMMR 

YOU Ra y  
TH E  CHECK

TÏÏT

2 C Ï Î

^  PM SURE UNUJCKV- ■Af'l 
EVERY TIME WE PUAV

t h a t  s a m e ,
I L O S E /

M id- mornms.
SUE UWSMS HEARS 
A KNOCK ANDA VOICE 
Ante BACK DOOFL.

9Wir tff’'PONT «MC 
A SOUND. OR l U  
HAbCCBS

- a u T  IF í<3^ i w \  
a L A R .  & L A I 7  X  

F«OFOt»ec>,
AN ' e>UAt? C iA y« 

A C C I

f O  A A A  
I ,  R I C K  

a M B ''*  
Q U ITE ^

L.APV(

X  S U R E  H O P E  X 'A A  » 4 V I T E P  
T ' T H E  W B C » O I N ' . . a E C A U t , C  

W H E T M B R  I  AJV\ O R  N O T >
I  m .A N  T ' M  t h e r e '. w r r w M y M ® - '

J î % *
- I

V s  r io m t :  b m t c . '  
r-rvCR TS A  Bi

N C R C IK H O  
SvHtAJI 

IS T V f W

A S A R V A m R O F f^lC i; 
IS LO O R fS O M LC H U K I 
s o u i S O H x m o s ^

..•MAr P O JIO TD U

T H E  Hu n s  iMAy 
/ m w  TC>HO»5R5H(i 
A H icsrrsN sM rl

Jerry Knoepfel, 
starter for the Big 
the past two season 
a letter in intent 
University of Texas 

Knoepfel, a tight 
Steers, becomes tl 
Springer to sign j 
season. Teammate: 
signed with Southe: 
and Nathan Poss 
Rice in February. 

"I liked UTEP I

Rams' G( 
Wants Tr
LOS ANGELES ( 

almost certain that 
briel wi3 be trad 
Washington Iledski 
the team with the 
Of getting the L 
Rams quarterback, 
torney.

Ed Masry told 
ated Press Tuesds 
personal rtft betv 
club owner CarroU 
and Gabriel was too 
remedied.

“ If Roman wen 
with the Rams ami 
repaired the brea 
them, I would say 
be in an Intolerabh 
iMasry said. “Roma 
things which were 
compUmentary ab 
bloom and Rosenb 
similar statements 
man.”

Earlier in the da} 
eral Manager Don' 
discussed Gabriel’s 
Masry.

Klosterman had si 
er teams besides 
are interested in ( 
that the veteran 
will be traded to 
meets the Rams’ pr

Masry said Was) 
the only team that 
tioned in his convei 
Klosterman.

Stanley N< 
At Round F

ROUND ROCK 
Stanley, a formel 
coach at Rig Spring
under Spike Dykes 
named head coach
Rock High.

Stanley, an as 
Odessa Permian li 
replaces Tommy Ri 
took a coaching }ol 
Stanley was a starti 
for the Texas Longh 
mid-l»«0s.

Í

All Howard ( 
wants is just five 
to a.sk, is It? Just 
he'll have to offer 
shots.

But he'U be lo 
the last season  ̂
work for 1H71-74. 
he has some top | 
the month of April 

“With such a 
I'm going to havt 
the coach said. “H 
See, isn’t that what 

“First I’d like 
quarterback team- 
would fill the spot 
lone starter to U 
valuable, and now 
talents if he Is go 
past season.

Then.” Wildei 
ard, in the t-2 or 

’m also looking f 
score, run, play out 
I want a Mg forwai 

And there, in 
your local Junior ci

f “n

* S
There are tho« 

s a ^ g  he should 
chinaon, Kan., this 
can scoff right bac 
year to Archie Mj 
and who turned ou' 
with 2199 points. H 

Then there are 
Williams and Thom 
a stick. And there I 

Wilder is alic 
tentatively schedul 

he had one camp 
a bit more than 1 
It down this time.

HCJC isn’t the 
1973-74. Amarillo, 
Odessa and Weste 
th o u ^  the Jayhai 
teams, they weren 
and there could ma 

That’s the reas 
be the conference f 
to South Plains ai 
may not be foolish 
■onally, I could di 
year.
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Knoepfel Signs 
t!̂ I Miners Letter

ÎÎ
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K l
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Jerry Knoepfel, a two-way 
starter for the Big Spring Steers 
the past two seasons, has signed 
a letter in intent with t h e 
University of Texas at El Paso.

Knoepfel, a tight end for the 
Steers, becomes the third Big 
Springer to sign a letter this 
season. Teammates Alan Davis 
signed with Southern Methodist 
and Nathan Poss inked with 
Rice in February,

"I liked UTEP pretty weU,”

Rams' Gabriel 
Wants Trade
LOS ANGELES (AP) - -  It is 

almost certain that Roman Ga
briel will be traded and the 
Washington Redskins are still 
the team with the best chance 
^  getting the Los Angeles 
Sams quarterback, says his at
torney.

Ed Masry told The Associ
ated Press Tuesday that the 
personal rift between Rams 
club owner Carroll RosenUoom 
and Gabriel was too great to be 
remedied.

“ If Roman went to camp 
with the Rams and they hadn’t 
repaired the breach between 
them, I would say Gabe would 
be in an intolerable situation,” 
iMasry said. “Roman said some 
things which were less than 
compUmentary about Rosen- 
bloom and Rosenbloom made 
similar statements about Ro
man.”

Earlier in the day Ram Gen
eral Manager Don Klosterman 
discussed Gabriel's future with 
Masry.

Klosterman had said that oth
er teams besides Washington 
are interested in Gabriel and 
that the veteran quarterback 
will be traded to a club that 
meets the Rams* price.

Masry said Washington was 
the only team that was men
tioned in his conversation with 
Klosterman.

Stanley Named 
At Round Rock

ROUND ROCK -  Bob 
Stanley, a former assistant 
coach at Big Spring High School 
under Spike Dykes, has been 
named head coach at 
Rock High.

Stanley, an assistant at 
Odessa Permian last season, 
replaces Tommy Roberts, who 
took a coaching job at Freer. 
Stanley was a starting lineman 
for the Texas Longhorns in the 
mid-IMOs.

the 18-year-old senior said. “ It 
was the best place I’d seen." 
He also had offers from Rice 
and Sul Ross, among others.

Knoepfel said the Miners were 
primarily interested in him as 
a split end, though he played 
tight end and defensive corner 
back in high school. He has 4.7 
speed in the 40-yard dash. 
UTEP Coach Jim Eddy was 
present for the signing.

The Steer end ranked fourth 
a m o n g  District 5-AAAA 
receivers during league action, 
hauling down 16 passes for 246 
yards. He caught one touchdown 
pass during non-district play, a 
seven - yard reception against 
Hobbs, N.M.

In addition to lettering two 
years on the Steer football 
team, Knoeftfel also played 
varsity baseball two seasons. 
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Knoepfel of 2203 Cecilia.

Jabbar Leads 
Bucks Past 
Bulls. 96-88

i
By Th« âi»«dat«d |»r«ss
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The Boston Celtics and New 
York Knicks turned to their re-| n e w  YORK (AP) — Only 
spective benches for help Tues-|(j,ree berths remain uncom- 
day night but the Milwaukee n-jtted in the nation’s two post-

Three Berths 
For NIT Cage Meet

but the
Bucks, as usual, left it to their 
big guy and Kareem Abdul-Jab- 
bar proved too high a mountain 
for the Chicago Bulls.

With the 7-foot-2 Abdul-.Tal)-
bar scoring 21 of his 31 
in the second half, the

season college basketball ex
travaganzas, and even those 
are pretty much spoken for.

All spots in the NCAA Cham
pionships have been doled out

lints to conference champions or at-

Ten or Southeastern, or for the 
winner of the Atlantic ('oast 
Conference’s playoff tourna
ment this weekend.

And the National Invitational 
Tournament has already re
ceived acceptances from 13 
schools—Notre Dame, Ameri
can U., Virginia Tech, Fair-

ucksl large teams, or are reserved— field, Rutgers, Manhattan, Mis- 
fought off a Chicago, comeback ¡either for the champions of con-
for a

souri. Oral Roberts, Louisville, 
96-88 v icto^  and ferences who.se races have yet Massachusetts, Southern Cal,

New Mexico and Marshall—for
kev

opened a four-game lead—three to be decided, such as the Big

JV - * '

STEER JERRY KNOEPFEL 
Signs Grid Letter W ith UTEP

San Angelo Gets 
Nod In ABC Meet

Reynolds Shines As Steers 

Roll Past Pecos Eagles, 4-2
PE(X)S — F,arl Reynolds 

scattered seven hits and drove 
in a pair of runs to lead the 
Big Spring Steers to a 4-2 non- 
district baseball victory over 
the Pecos Eagles Tuesday.

Reynolds, a junior, scored the 
first run on a single by Ricky 
Steen in the third inning, and 
then slapped a two-run single 
in the fourth inning. It was nis 
second win of the year and 
upped the Steers’ mark to 3-2. 
Reynolds struck out six and 
walked none.

“It was our best game of the 
year,” coach Larry Horton said 
today. “They played real well, 
too. It was just a real good, 
fast game.”

Willie Williams and Orlando 
Olague sparked the Steers’ 12- 
hit attack with three hits 
apiece. Williams collected a 
double and two singles and 
Olague slapped three singles.

The fourth frame was the big 
one for the Steers. John Thomas 
Smith singled with one out, and 
Mike Tredaway and Bruce Felts

Designated 
Works Out

Hitter
Well

ORLANDO, Fla (AP) -  
The American lioague brass, 
faced with windling fan inteer- 
est, created the “designated 
hitter” to put more sock into 
their game.

So far, it’s working 
tihiUy.

Minne.sota nominated

in, as Minnesota won 12-4 under 
a blazing Florida sun.

It wasn’t altogether fair. 
Pittsburgh didn’t used a des

ignated hitter. The Pirates’ 
pitchers took their turns at bat 

beau-1 just as they have since Abner 
Doubleday supposedly Invented 

5jg.the sport

followed with singles to load the 
bases. Williams squeezed home 
a run with a bunt down the 
first base line to give the 
visitors a 2-0 lead, and after 
Jerry Knoepfel bounced back to 
the pitcher for the second out, 
Reynolds unloaded his single to 
score two runs.

Pecos scored in the bottom 
half of the fourth as Donald 
Walker tripled and scored on 
a passed ball, and again in the 
sixth when Daniel Galileo 
tripled and scored on a sacrifice 
fly to left field by Mike Sadler.

B u t they never really 
threatened after that. ,

Next adion for the' Steers is 
Friday when they visit Lubbock 
Coronado in a 4 p.m. tilt at 
Lubbock Christian College. On 
Saturday the Steers meet 
Lubbock Monterey in a 1 p.m. 
doubiehcader at Lowrex

its. 16-team field.
Who’ll get the three open NIT 

berths?
“We are watching the Big 

Ten, the ACC and the SEC 
races,” declared Peter A. Car- 
lesimo, chairman of the NTT se
lections committee. “ If any of 
our choices from those areas 
don’t accept, then well look 
into the independents situation 
again.”

The Big Ten race is tied be
tween third-ranked Minnesota 
and ninth-rated Indiana. Each 
has one game remaining Satur
day; should both win (or lose), 
a playoff would be necessary to 
determine who gets the league 
crown and the NCAA invitation. 
The NIT will almost certainly 
invite the loser.

More than 200 high schwl tered. jp ^CC, second-ranked
tracksters will gather Saturday! Finals will start at 2:30 p.m. North Carolina .State is In- 

feated Portland 114-102 Golden 1̂ * lhe|Sa^rday. 'eligible for the NCAA or NIT.
State trinm ed é t r o i t  eight-rated North
and P h S d o w n ^ d  (^^evelLidii®" T  c a '^'l" .division for the! Carolina and No. 10 Maryland.
1 1 0 -1 0 2 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  commg from San Angelo ¡tracksters, but no points will be the defending NIT champion.

In the American B a s k e t b a l l ^  ^  ̂ ,  ¡The NIT wiU be happy with ei-
Association, Carolina .swamped I Bobcats, who have won San Angelo will have favorites ther one.
San Diego 130-99, K e n t u c k y i n  close in  almost every event, Kentucky and Tennessee are 
trou.Tced Memphis 131-107 and duels with Odessa Permian,,especially the sprints and relays.tied for he SEC lead.
Virginia turned back Dallas ^ deep and talented squad where they own some of the:
121-105.

Milwaukee squandered a 15- 
point first-half lead against Chi
cago and fell behind by five in 
the third period before Abdul- 
Jabbar took charge. With the 
Bucks leading by only two 
points, he canned a rebound 
with just under two minutes 
left and, after Chicago’s Bob 
Ix)ve got a basket on a goal
tending call—against Abdul- 
Jabbar. natch—Uie big fellow 
converted a three-pbint play to 
make it 03-88 with one minute 
to go.

in the loss column—over the 
Bulls in the Midwest Division,! 
the National Basketball Associ
ation’s closest race.

Meanwhile, subs Art “ Ham- 
bone” Williams and Henry Fin- 
kel helped the Celtics to a 127- 
112 triumph over Buffalo while j 
ageless Dick Barnett and young 
John Gianelli gave the Knicks a! 
lift toward their 106-94 win over! 
Seattle. |

Elsewhere, Los Angeles de-'

bring a deep and talented squad where they own some of 
into the American Business best times in the .state. Sprinter 
Club-sponsored event which Dwight Harris is the team’s top 
they won in 1972, leading ajathlete. 
record-breaking surge along the coach Glenn Petty’s Big 
way. Spring Steers, shut out Ln their

Big Spring, something less'first meet and producers of Just
than impressive in three outings 
this year, will be among the 
eight teams challenging the 
Cats when action gets underway 
at 9;30 a.m. Also entered wiU 
be Midland High, Midland Lee 
and Odessa High of Dist. 5- 
AAAA, El Paso Ysleta, El Paso 
Eastwood, Snyder and Amarillo
Tascosa. Permdan

12 points last week, will be hard 
pressed to improve on their fifth 
place performance of 1972. Best 
bets for points are Sam Dodson 
in the pole vault and Bob Priebe 
in the mile run.

Sam Voeipe, Midland Lee 
track coaoh, will be meet 
referee and Royce Cox of Big

en- Spring will be the starter.

C O TTIN G H A M  
BEARING CORP.

s to c k s

LINKBELT  
Choin Couplings

Bobby M arlo tt, M gr.

Jim Vadei, Sales 
297 Asstln 204391

'2bKneaptH. d R*yno4di. p $tMn, u Ologuc, c Morallon, )b 
Smm>, r1 TraUawoy. lb

Pten
Hared, efto my little sp,oy, a> 

a 27-vear-old,^ !j -̂
Round I Larry Hisle for the DH role i'nl ®we it all

Tueaday’s first exhibition base-if*"’ v
ball game and the Twins’ 10th^‘P ’‘‘'' Philadelphia outfielder.|W«ber, «  
man murdered Pittsburgh '“1 was chasing him around

UI.1. hie house and stubbed my toe. I pnHisie nit two nome runs off ^ 9ck%on. \b
Pirates’ right-hander John .k* ^s .  ••MITI ..unii desig-

nated hitter.” ìpk«*
While the Twins were in the 

field. Hi.sle tried to stay awake!
on the bench by making repeat- J l C c i C r i C S  L / iO p  
ed trips to the water cooler. He| c : . , . *  I 
had plenty of time to study the r l r S l  L O O p  L j O n i e  
opposing pitcher.

Umi). one with the bases 
loaded, the other with two 
aboard, for seven runs batted

For What 
It’s Worth

Jock Cowan

pb r li rW
4 1 14 • a •
4 1 1 1  
4 0 1 
4 0 )
4 0 1 0  
I l i o  l o t o  I l i o  

I l  4 10-d 
•0 r il rW 
1 0  1 0  
3 0 0 0 
3 1 1 0  
1 0  1 1  I l i o  
1 0  0 0 
1 0  0 0 
1 0  0 0 
1 0  0 0 l o t o ,  

M 1 7 
11 1'001 300 0 -4

000 tot 0-1 7 1

When Minnesota was batting, 
the 'Twins pitchers took a rest 
and HLsle came In on of-

SNYDER — Snyder upset the 
Rig Spring Steerettes in Dist. 2- 
AAAA volleyball action here

All Howard County basketball Coach Harold Wilder 
wants is Just five good players. Now that isn't too much 
to a.sk, is it? Just five. That’s about how many scholarships 
he’ll have to offer because of the big crop of returning h^- 
shots.

But he'll be looking hard to find those five, and though 
the last season just ended Friday, he’s already back at 
work for 1973-74. Wilder left today for Mississippi where 
he has some top prospects, and four tryout cam|M through 
Uie month of April will help in the search for talent.

“With such a targ number of returning sophomores, 
I’m going to have to be real selective in my recruiting.” 
the coach said. "What I’m looking for is five good players.” 
See, isn’t that what I told youi

“First I’d like to get a real good point guard a firey, 
quartertback team-leader type player.” That, Wilder feels, 
would fill the spot vacated by 5-9 raard Herbert Lee, the 
lone starter to leave the team via graduation. He was 
valuable, and now Wilder has to get another one with his 
talents if he is going to improve on the 27-13 mark of this 
past season.

“Then,” Wilder continued, “ I want to get a second bigger 
guard, kl the 6-2 or 6-3 range maybe and a real good shooter. 
I’m also looking for a forward, 6-3 or M , who can Jump 
score, run, play outside or come inside if we need him. Then 
I want a Mg forward to play inside and a post man.”

And there, in a nutshell, is the mnnHing strategy of 
your k>cal Junior college coach.

•  • •  * * •
There are those who may scoff at his trips to Mississippi, 

saying he should go to the National tournament in Hut
chinson, Kan., this week like the rest of the guys. But Wilder 
can scoff right back. Because he can remember back one 
year to Archie Myers, whom he recruited from Mississippi 
and who turned out to be the all-time leading NJCAA scoreT 
with 2199 points. How ’bout that.

Then there are the current stars, 6-7 post men Taylor 
Willlanrs and Thomas Bledsoe. You can hardly beat them with 
a stick. And there have been, and will be, others.

Wilder is also looking forward to his tryout camps, 
tentatively scheduled for April 8, II, 2« and 27. Last year 

he had one camp, and 55 players showed up. That was 
a bit more than he could handle, so he decided to break 
it down this time.

HCJC isn’t the only team with bountiful prospects for 
1973-74. Amarillo, New Mexico Junior GoUege, Clarendon, 
Odessa and Western Texas all return four starters. And 
th o u ^  the Jayhawks won nine of ten games with these 
teams, they weren’t runaways and a siqier addition here 
and there could make trouble.

That’s the reason Wilder wouldn’t admit his team should 
be the conference favorite next year, since they were second 
to South Plains and the Texans are losing a bundle. He 
may not be foolish enough to talk about iL but I am. Per
sonally, I could dig a vacation to Hutchinson, Kan., next 
year.

the designated hitter would be 
used only when two American 
I.eague clubs were playing dur
ing spring training 

“It's not fair, playing nine 
men against 10.” said Bill Vir-
don, manager of the Pirates.| A r P n r i b i a  D r O D $  
“But it doesn’t really matter] M f C n t l U l U

fen.se, batting in the leadoff po- xuçgday, IM . 12-10 
***’°"' I The loss drops the Steerettes

In  >11.1 nn tho v p a r  anH i . l  JnIt had been announced
r« n m l5 ,io « r B o w l ,  Kolm th o t ^

the team is Friday in the 
Hosvard County Tournament.

Lisa P ip»  was high point 
ser\-er for Big Spring.

thatjnuch during spring train- Q y j .  Q f  J o u m e y
Ing-

It stills appears to be up in 
the air as to whether American 
L e a g u e r s  will u.se DH 
against opponents from the Na
tional League during future 
games this spring.

JVs Host Lee
The Big Spring Steer Junior 

Varsity baseball team will play 
its first home game today at 
Steer Park when the Midland 
Lee JVs visit for a 4 p.m. game.

The Steer JVs are 1-1 on the 
year.

AUSTIN -  Tito Arencibia 
forfeited his second round 
match in the National Handball 
tournament here Tuesday after 
suffering a pinched nerve in his 
left shoulder.

Arencibia, local handball 
champion, defeated John Pace 
of Austin 21-20 after takine a 
big lead, but was forced to drop 
out after the first potnt of the 
second game. A victory would 
have put him into the third 
round against Stuffy Singer, the 
AAU handball champion.

Canadiens Padded Lead 
ing Weak Teams

Uf TIM AtMcMrtM e r m

Scotty Bowman, coach of the 
National Hockey League’s Mon
treal Canadiens, today revealed 
his club’s recipe for building 
the IZ-point lead his club enjoys 
atop the East Division.

“We built that lead by beat
ing the weaker teams in the 
league,” said Bowman, after 
th«r Canadiens had beaten the 
league’s weakest team, the 
New York Islanders, 8-2 Tues 
day night. “Boston and the 
New York Rangers have a ten
dency of losing to the weaker 
teams.”

Bowman must have been 
thinking of the Islanders’ 9-7 
victory over the Bruins earlier 
in the season and Vancouver’s 
4-3 defeat of the Rangers last 
Sunday night.

In the only other NHL game 
Tuesday, Buffalo tied Los An
geles ^2. *

In the World Hockey Associ

ation, it was Ottawa 5. Winni 
peg 2; Minnesota 4, Alberta 3 
in overtime; (Chicago 2, Phila
delphia 1 in overtime; and Los 
Angeles 3, Quebec 2, also in 
overtime.

The Canadiens, leading the 
East comfortably, didn’t beat 
the Islanders very comfortably. 
They bunched three goals by 
Yvan Coumoyer, Frank Mahov- 
lich and Murray Wilson in nine 
minutes of the first period and 
then hung on for the victory, 

“ It’s a bit hard geting up for 
a game against a team like the 
Islanders after playing three 
games in four nights,” said 
Montreal goalie Ken Dryden, 
who faced 35 shots.

“ It’s a natural reaction of the 
players to take a team like the 
Islanders lightly,” Dryden con
tinued. “They played hard, 
right to the end. it takes a lot 
out of them—more than us. We 
can afford to let up once in 
awhile, but they cannot.”

OUR UmE8T PRIOD

'c u A M  w oew A U  
DCMON

P E P F O R M A N C E
f e a t u r e s

A GREAT TIRE IN 
ITS PRICE CLASS

COUD COHÌTfHKiTK>H

"ALL-WEATHER E T  BLACKWALL

sut S-SOdSMwtaMll 
tlUfUtl SAhli.7) fW: u . Tn ttr tk« 
MtMSfM.

OTHER SIZES 
ÜOW PRICED 
TOO!
sizes
7.7S(U. e.l3«14.
7.7SjUS, u s i l i

Big Values on Goodyear Tires for Campers, Panels, Vans & Pick-ups

rami Rli'HI-Miler’

S.TDxlS

e t m  Tub« T » « .  n « i  F«e. t i .  t k  
•( 12 40 la 13.M u p wietbl  M  
» in  m i »Id t i n
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M H tw U cil.
&raëona.can.

la d u d a s  a n  ta b o r an d  
t h e t a  p e r ta t  •  N e w  
tpferk p lm a ,condena- 
er, points.

DELUXE

*69»
MMUrdiL. lN»«t, 

n l« n  «wbil* 
ntra Hi

Except disobnkes
. — ioreigacus

4M
Runnels G O O D Y E A R  SE R V IC E S TO R E

HOME OF THE POLTSTEEL

Tire  Headquarters for Howard County
Ray P rrk lus, S tare M anager RayuM ud Hattaufeueh, R e te ll S ales M gr
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397-1337
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CLASSIFIED INDEX
Omitfol ctoullKaiMn oilonged olt>t)0' 
MIkoHv wHh Mtb cMtilhtoliens lltt- 
cd nomeikolly under each.
RKAL KSTATK ............... A
RKNTAIiS .......................  B
ANNOliNCKMKNlS ..C
R iisiN K ss u m m .........d
BUSINESS s i ;r v u :i :s . .  b
KMPLUVMBNT ..................F
INSTRUCTION .................  G
FINANCIAI.................... II
WOMAN’S COLUMN . . . .  J
FARMKR’S COLUMN . . .  K
MKRCIIANOISK ...............  L
AUTOMOBILKS ................. M

W A N T  AD RATES
(MINIMUM 15 WORDS)

Consrcutive InscrUons
(Be ture te count nome, oddiett ond 
phene numOer If Included In yeur od.l

I day ................. 51.55— 11c weiu
I  doyt ................  2.4P— Uc word
3 doyt ................. 3.15— lie word
4 days ................... 3.M-24C weid
5 days ................  I ts — 17c weid
Mb 4&r .................................  FREB

Other CMttKIed Rates Upea Request.

ERRORS
Fteose notify us el any errors at 
once. We cannot bo rosponslbte ter 
errors beyond the Itrsl day.

PAYMENT
CANCELLATIONS

It yoor pd Is cnncelted botero explro- 
Iton, yen ore ctiniBed only ter actual 
nnwber el days It ran.
WORD AD DEADLINE

For WieRdPy enttten— 5;M a.m. 
Some Day Under Cipssllkotien 

Tee Late To ClostHy: 1l;3b n.m.
Clauifiacl Adv. D«pt. 

ClosMd Saturdays
For Ipndoy edttlen 4 p.m. Friday 

FOLICV UNDER 
EMFLOVMENT ACT

The Nerold dees net knwnMgty oc- 
ce»t Help Montad Ads Rtol M ka le  
e prater once bated on set unless e

niMiii It lawful to specify mete or

weither deet The Nerold hneurlnaty 
accept Help Monied Ado that MdNale 
0 prelerence booed on one tre«n em-
pteyen eevered by the Aoe DttcrMi-

Mere toterinalten on these ntoHers 
may be Molned frem the Mofe tteur 
Offlee In (be U.t. Dtpaihn int e* Lp.

H O U S E S  F O R  S A L E  A 2 li lO U S E S  F O R  .S A L E
Two bedrooms.jTHREE BEDROOM, br|ck,' f o r '  s a l e

A-2
By Owner:

utility room, enclosed oaroge, lenced*fully carpeted, 'Cellegr Park, 
tackyard, excellenf condition. Inquire ot 4871 for more Inlormotlon.

1^ baths. 
Call 353-

Stonley Hardwore, 267.6211. I EXCELLENT 
INCOME PROPERTY

FARM In Knott Community« 160 acres 
oil in cultivotion« owners mineral onO 
leasing rights go to buyer. Good well 
tor house usage Hurry before this one Is 
gone.
LARGE HOUSE— dbl gar. 2 turn opts, 
house & 1 apt presently rented. Renting

P R E S T O N  R E A L T Y  
1204 P en n sy lv an ia  

26.1-0501 263-3872
A fte r  5:00 & W eekends,

267-5019
m u l b e r r y  ST. —  Nice 2 bdrm house, 
crpid, end gar, fned bkyd, 58500. 
m i t t e l  jT. —  4 bdrms, 2 bths, opt, ,, .
drps. bosament. Eq buy, pmts 5100 mo. »TORY 4 
GARDEN CITY HWY -  320 ocres, 7 rm!"''* '<>:«» ‘’" 'T"’ **” TMni
house, good water, some cultivation. more than moke monthly pmts. Totol 
533,600, terms. Pdce 512,000.
EAST OF TOWN —  oil or port of 10 ocres.' C A L L  M A R Y  F .  V A U G H A N ,
Plenty woler available. non.,
Chorles Hons Jim Fields: ¿Ol-iJiS

‘ Alderson Really, 247.2007

IIUUSES FÜR SALK

DENNIS TH E  M ENÁCE

pofmtlol $235' per mo. Total price S10,$00. 
-----------  APT HOUSE— 5 opts turn.

A 2 HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

cDONALD REALTY
611 Mala 263-7615

Heme 16740*7, 163-4035 
Equal Housing Oppeiiunlty

F H A  A R E A  B R O K E R  
R e n ta ls— V A  & F H A  Repos 

WE NEED LISTINGS

BIG SPRING’S OLDEST REAL ESTATE FIRM

ILSM.N EQUITY 356.16 DOWN
I

Immaculate cor<dltlon, 3 bdr 1VS both, bit- Plus small closlnq costs. Pmts under 
In stove fned yd, gar, new crpi, 597 mo, ,575.00, 2 bdrm.' crptd, freshly remodeled. 
Morey School/Webb Bose oreo.

!•  a c r e  p l o t s
COLLEGE PARK EXECUTIVE:HOME (xtre, good area water, terms.

3 bdrm brk, 1 bths, frpi, wood shingle 
roof, large family & living area. Under 

I. (Tor • ...............324,000. ompare at S2S.OOO plus.

COUNTRY LIVING

mobile homes accepted.

CALL US ABOUT HIGHLAND 
SOUTH HOMES

33.666 DOW N-
ot Its best. Huge 2 bdrm reosonoble equity I K E N T W O O D  A D D N  
B tew mo i^ts . Bit appro* S yrs, crptd,, ^

3 bdrm, 2 bm brlck-bll-lns, goroge, fencedCoahoma school district.

TREE-LINED RETREAT
1 acre In city Imts with dorllrtg 2 
home, Pork llke surrounding. All 
reosonoblv priced at $11,000.

very

PEGGY MARSHALL ..................  2674745
ELLEN BZZELL .........................  267-7405
GORDON MYRICK ......................  3434054

RUSTIC SILVER HEELS
3 bdrm, 2 bth, brick, water well. Acreogt 
tor the horse.

WILLIAM MARTIN ......................263-3750
CECILIA AOAM5 .......................  163 4055
JANE WATSON ........................... 143 4114
LEA LONG .................................  161-11I4

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2
EDWARDS BOULEVARD, 2 lorgo b6d- 
rooms with new carpet, new paint, new 
aluminum screens, all oloctrlc buHt-lns 
Equity required, 267-5101.

W. J .  S H E P P A R D  &  CO.

9 •
1417 W ood 267-2991

R e n ta ls  — A p p ra is a ls

lHEARD'̂ ..Sl»yAM4yFRM 1 HAVE AN/IWRIL FEEUN3 
/m ^ A m m /O O D r  IKÄriföflSCirDAIENnüN

SûMETHlAJG....*
HOUSES FOR SALE A-2 HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

M o A íe  a i  (>i4> t c i/ iu l
Equal Housing
2111 Scurry ^

Oppartunlty
263-25»!

N ijîM  .........
Del Anstia

263 6466 
263-1473

REAL E S TA TE

¡ m m r s r m
FOR SALE: 4 
of land, pood 

C a llW

room house on
wall. E S T A T

SILVER H E ^L S-
4 bdm« 2 bthr dim, 2 frplcs. twim pool, 
borntf cprrols. 2 wotwr wwlls« on 5 ocrti.
COLLEGE PARK
1 btbin brk, Iviy bockyd. crpt, gar, cov
ered polio, FVhits 5117 mormi. Totol tIS.. 
500. . .

DRIVE-IN RESTAURANT-
FlewIthMo Buslnosset. Indoor din, spe- 
cteus porkteg, tor rurb service. Very rea
sonable priced, tew down to right person.

KENTWOOD-
6 bdm, 2 bih, den, frpic, formal llv i..„ 
crpf thru out, biMns, coverod potto, ref 
oir, gorage
LUTHER COMMUNITY-
3 (tdrm home, groe flare and terv tiatton. 
House hos sep utly, bosement, water well 
I acre, 1 room coltoge, SI1J00.
WASHINGTON R LV D -
Ig 1 bdrm, brk, sec dhi, trai, apt, 3 rm 

Eqully buycoftooe
mooth.

In rear. and 3139

1 bedroom.H O U M  FOR tote 
den ond dtetag room, eoutty. i 
3311 Auburn er call 36141» fer 
Informbtlon.

I

103 Permian Bldg. Office 263 4663
.1

FOR iA LU  dr loose: 3 bedroom, brick, 
BOB Morrtson Drive. 9V3 years pay out.

will carry port of oqulty.!
Coh owner 161-3234.

JEFF BROW N— REALTOR
SELLING BIG SPRING"

,  __ Nqpils and Weekends
Lee Hans -  267-5019 Virginia Turner-^ 263-2Ii8
Sue Brown-267-6230 Marie (Price) Aagesen -

IIOUSFIS FOR SALE A 2 HOUSES FOR SALF

THE LATEST

^  CASTLE Q

d

luxury In custom bulMlnqs B decor. 2100
ft of llvinp —  I ocr* setting In Silver 

,Hons, 3 Irg bdrms. IW bths e Moftwr's
Rocm. All new ond booulllul. Coll to sea.
QUIET STREET

with pleasant view —  1 bdrm brk. Crptd, 
den li llv rm, Irg kit, with pretty white 

'cobinets orM-sfEv»: A-good buy « f  314J00.
WASHINGTON PLACE

completely re-done. 2 Irq 
•os E. 3rd 363 4401 llv rm. extra nica XR & A t

WALLY *  CUFFA SL A T E - ‘
2634461 •  263 206I

SMALL DOWN

Hooting OFpothniitv

Corner tot.

RELUCTANTLY
owner selling this well kept home In

1 bdrm home on $. Monllcelle. Furn- 
tSheO. A real buy of 16,500. .
SMART BUY

In 1 bdrm brk near Celtoge —  IV'i hlhs. 
new end ond point, nice fned yd —  un
der tllJOO
YOU’LL BE IMPRESSED 1 * "

MOREN REAL ESTATE
, MFqghtMTFFertunIfE

A-2

JAIM E MORALES

267 2611 167-7310 2674141
Military

Days 16746« Nienti 
FNANA-VA Rgpot

REDUCED owner soys tell, 1 bdrm, rock 
exterior, Irg rooms. 4 oaes, 510.500.

with roomy elegonci e4 Rnt home In 
^ k h l l l  Notive Stone, dbl door entry to
formal llv-din —  or sunken den. Hes worm 
ponellnq 0 boomed ceUMp. 1 bdrm, 2 
hlhs oil elec kll enth breokfoit area. 
Momr added features. 336.5«.
|2,5M EQ U m '

5 «  I  $11 Johns®n— Owner out of town, VERY NEAT— 3 bdrm, erpi, near 
wonts to soil 3 houses, 4 llvinp units. ;•**'***• ®"*Y 39J « .

high

r 'SH AFFER
,39« EQUITY— 3 bdrm, crpI, carport, fnc 
iCtose _ to lmm«olole Hcjrl of Mory

BISCOE REALTY 
O ffice: 263-0461, 267-8409

OWNER WILL CARRY NOTE -  2 bdrm. 
1 bth, pnid kIt-dIn, under 56,5«.
EXTRA LARGE ROOMS —  3 bdrm, llv 
rm, 1 bth, kIt-dIn rm, small dwn payment 
STUCCO —  2 bdrm. den, llv rm, kit, din 
rm. Require new toon. '
EXTRA NICE 4 bdrm, IV'i bths, llv rm. 
pnId dm-den rm, crptd, fned.
CL0SE4N Brk, 3 bdrm, bth, crpt. 
fned w/Irg shop bldg.
OLDER HOUSE —  3 bdrm, 1 bth w73 
rms turn rental.
FORSAN, 7 lots w/1 bdrm house
JUNE LOVING .......................
DORIS DANLEY .........................  3634754
LORETTA PEACH ......................  167-34W

SUBURBAN A-4
ONE TRAILER space for rent, couple 
only, 330 month, water ond sewage pold. 
excellent location. Coll 26341».

FARMS A RANCHES A-5
FOR SALE: VS section fine form 1 
2 mHes from north city limits. Contact 
Aubrey Woover, Main, or
Beosle Weover, 2674340.

ACREAGE: SALE • LEASE A-6
FOR SALE —  ISO Acres of lend, 11 
mllos on Coll Roufo. Coll S9F47S1 oflor 
5:00 weekdoys, or onyllme weobends.

R EN TALS B

FURNISHED APTS. B4
ONE BEDROOM oporlment, newly 
decorated, couple, no pets. Coll 137-B9Sg.
THREE ROOMS —  need, dean, 
location 360 month, no Mils, no 
1209 Johnson.
NICELY FURNISHED duplex, eon- 
V en lent te town, no pets, base personel 
welcome. Ittquire 6 «  Runnels._______
NICE LARGE Furnished 1 bedroom 
apartment, drapes, rugs, olr, heal, 
bills pold. 1 6 7 -^  —  367-7S66.
TWO BEDROOM dU| 

nth, no bills po 
See otter 2:30 p.m

uplex, furnished. 37S 
■Id, 711 East 17th

ONE BEDROOM, unfumMtod operfment, 
dropes, cor pet, good tocolton 
prelerrgd. Ito pets. Coll 167-77«.

ONESEVERAL ONE and Two bedroom 
houses ond apartments. Coll 167-»71._

fumlsTtod
Mils

VERY NICE, Wree 
oportmenl, carpeted 
paid Dial 167.a65.

3
Hvlng

FOR RENT: 1 room fumlshed duplex 
corpeted, central heat, doon. Coll 167 
SMI or 163-7436.
ONE BEDROOM, carpet, upffalrs 
and gos poM. ceupto only, no pen
children, 51« monlh, oportment C  
Nelon. 2674191.

505

FURNISHED OR uofum'sned Ppod.
merits, one to three bedrooms, Mils paid, 
IM up. Office heursr I  «  > 6 :« ,  1U-n1l.
Southland Aportments. Air Bose Rood.

-4 M O U E U N  TOOAX.-3 bdrm, carport, 
llv rm B bolL 1er òotalH

crei

WEST Uh —  good 3 bdrm, 144 bltw, epd, 
Irg rme, coiport^ /ned. Borgolfi. 163«.

COLLEGE FARK— 1 bdrm. 
cent heoL n 
w/«er. Used

Sÿ**®? Buys neot 1 bdrm brk on Alabama Aßu BbUdkiRT
K EN IW O O O -Ib. IJhdrm, 

263 t » l  Wt In r/o, den, fbepnee.

X erpf In llv rm, 1 cor por 
rrd, 31SJH.

r 31?1 « r ® ^ *  ** " "  e * / X ì u A j Ì S X  »"W : only
wPGidr.* aèwig oh. OMy 516.nL * e * »  « IO A

146 bth. crpfd, 
ctoiett, ret.

FtfROUE— 1 bdrm ¿to. ’ Prlcfd"*3Í4̂ ,̂ on TK5ME" For A tS i

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
CHOICE a c r e a g e  —  1V4 and corner tel, ___
doee to Jol Drive in Theater en Wasson i

FIVE BED
ore hard te 

Boulevard. 3 b 
¡nuae pnid den,

n9A0(L Shown

ALL TYPES OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT

e S y A « A  « 7 « t a  REFOt 'by Bppl
JV ECU TIV E MANSION-BooutIful custom__ ____

lWia‘ e«M on the 1 bIh ork home. All rms *?® DOWN —  like new, 3 b4bL crpfd,

n « r .  332.5« ®* “  T® *

m TR A C TIV E— 2 lp bdrms with new shag, 
hugh llv rm, brk, oil etoctrlc bit-lns. new 
potni. cMilty buy, 6W par cant. In Ed
wards Hiihts.
OWNER will carry note on dean I  bdrm,
I.bih. In I M  bik of Main. Voconl.

_______________  _  __ . >Nl e y — T wo 3 bdrm brk homog on 1
KENTWOOD POR Soto by osimer; 1 .  . . . . .  ■***'' « -  -

■« .« .S 'lS S  s ACRES. 2 S E L U  PLUS .COLLEGE PARK HOME “

HARVARD —  exfro Irg bdrms. f bths. 
formal Hv t  din comb. Irg pnM don.

Off.: 263-24504 rofrlg, 
CoH 800 Lancaster

BY O W N E R :____, ______  .
1 bodrsem houfe,near 11th Floce 

Mng Contor, 354« Coll 163.1U4iSSBS^

sa x * * '

MARY SUTER A UNIQUE BRICK

267-«19 sr 263 2125 
IMI Laarastar

rmy brk honie Hupe den bcomod' brk Irkn on corner tot. 4 bdrms A
cellingf. w'b Arcai, sooc elee M1-ln oen, IV. Mhs, crpt. drp*. Eq buy t
kit A den, din spoce In kll Obi gor,‘ 591 me pmts.

t^fW òòoT s' BEDRÒOM3. 2 b«iS. cni n  IMM AC BRK TRIM HOME
brtek, goropo, fencod. bulA-lnv lew po7 K M l S ,  Y E » ,  A N U  M J L U  $ rmt. 1 blh, tvly erptg, 4 bdrms or

ORulty b w . Coll 1674190 or] o tot ,iwre; clwertul otoc bit-to kit, } t  den. ined far extro privocv. As-
new vlnyl Hoor Ihot iwver nctds wox-l sume FHA toon, 399 md.
Ina. Extra niee Mh. crpi, drps. Te-I down pmt

*"* CANYON VIEW
5 ^  & . d ' T v - d t o  r T " *  5rl»acy
t  rolling hills« Eq bey-
J%ftl t i l t  me.

4-RDRM . . . I19.5W SOLO ATTR BRK TRTM
, U— rod brk nome neor sch. Muoe ? b^ms. 1W _

I N I  FWtol Housmg Oupedunlty n^ioioiof firept lo worm WiH Irq ®«* «•**<"•<. • « ,
dec-Wl-ln kH I. fomlly den. Sooc llv cosh l, 31« me.
rm or dm rm neor bv Frivole, ter TOJAL ELEC BRK

leveted bill oMy 323 me; heotlnu, ceol- 
Inq 3 etc. Lrg rmt B Spoce ter Atof 

U doo't bove fn nve In .-romped olrs everslred furo Olty crpf, drps . . .
m mis ogr ni solid comfort, hugr Immoc Inside 3 oul only 3X.0« .
bdrms, unique Lfh. 30 A dm, utly. Bit t s a d i / u t i  i  c r -t i
In elee kit OM gor 3 wk shop, vy r A l t K H I L L  .bC H

wlA»

drps. m)oy Vg povfd patto 
t k ^  shade frees. 3IMW.

HOME FH O N Et............................ 167-5149
CLIP TEAGUE .................... »34792
lUANITA CONWAY .................... » 7  2244
B. M. KEESB .............................  »74325

Alder

ONE BEDROOM duptrx. 2 «
Fioco. 37g month, wafer paid.

person preferred, good tocetton —  
shopping center. Call 363-7616. 167-6397 
before I ’M p.m. pleose

DUPLEXE.S
2 bedroom opOrllhentt —  fu m ith « or uo- 
furnished —  olr condAtoned —  vented 

It —  c^m llil^ .—  geroge —

COLTYTTE d a r k  APTS.
* 1512. Sycamore

-W7-7M1

Housing Oooertunity 
FHA 3 VA LlsUngt

’Son
SM E 4th i t i n t t '
LNO Estes .......................  267 6467
KrH Brown ...................... 361-3563

1 Mk eft 
exos Veteran.

WHOW! Lack At rocfd yO
•W. cwt.4 3 Mrm. cm d m  blM W H Y  B E  T R A M P E D  ?? ?  S O L D
ki4 am <nn. cx-Irg gor, fnrd yd, ootd on 

00. tow pmts. many exlros.
Appt only
Walk Ta Mass Sriwal
from AMs 1 bdrm. 2 blh brk Twme, crpfd, 
Irg4lv rm, kA with Mt-lns. ottc-gor, polio, 
tned yd, lew tq with lew pmis.
Marey Srhaal
C-Ihls 3 bdrm homo, 1 » bms. crpi, kH 3 
Om%o Ovtn t  rm>Q9r mt qor. fnrd yd. Low 
Low oq.
O M f r  H o m e
needs work, tow dn omi, point 3 Ax up 
with the sovings, tow Iron bol. pmts 
cheaper than rent. Near College Mgts.
>4 Acre B( land
f o  chwn ond nice 12' by 64 MoMte 
heme. IruH Irres 3 garden, oil tor only 
U ,g «. See by opct.
Walk Tb

ocre, revered 
trees, .lobi* tor pels, 
by. 3 »4 m

3 fruit 
Sch hut near

neat 3 bdrm, 2 tub bths. Fonel den 3 
kH comblnrd Comer loi, carport, ttrg. 
tned yd. 33,0« eq . . 3IA2 pmts.

LAND, LAND, LAND-46 acres North of 
town. It cuU., pood wofer, | Irrigation
well 10» gol per min App ................
povement, portion will toll To  
Totol 5254«
FRE5Tiaa NBIGHBORHOOD —  Custom 
bit. homo In Indian HIHv Spoctout llv rm- 
dln rm, comb, w Mt In china cob. Beou- 
•iful W/B frploe In den plut Mt In desk 

Ph 267-2807 * l  tdr, l  Mtn. cent heal, ref
'  Olr, 5315« New loan ovoltaMe.

SPACIOUS GROUNDS-Alroc brl^ loH BEAUTIFUL BRICK In Edwards Heights

Equel Heeling CpoemmHy
RKAL RSTATE

1710 Scurry

Q áÍbot^

Eq-tol Housing Oopoilunlty

1906 Scarry
267 2529

'THELMA A40NTCOMERY 
" 3632172
JEFF FAINTER 

391 4725

Of llv space, form llv rm. 3 bdrm, 3 
bthj, completely crpt 3 Orpd, Oen w- 
flrepl, elec Mf-lns, utly, »  wells, un
derground sprinkler tyt, refrIg gir. dbl 
oor, dM carport, 333,000.
FORSAN O IS T-4  Irg bdrm, nleo kH, 
cabinets galore, utly rm, sing gor, 
workshop, on Vi acre. 3104«.
ATTRACTIVE BRICK— 3 bdrm. 1 
ceromic bth, emptily crpid, ott 
31L5« tot. 393 mo, to Ini.

m e t
gor.

KENTWOOD— Brk, formal llv rm, 
den-dinkll oreo, Ml-ln e 'r, seme

nice
crpf.

cent heot<eollng, singto gor. 53S« oq.
c o l l e g e  FARK —  Brk, 3 bdrm and don. 
146 bths, ample cob. 3 storage ipoco. 
covered polio, met shrubbery, 3114«

NEAR JR. COLLEGE -  3 Irg bdrms, Î ' DON'T PASS THIS UP ! !
HospHol 3 »lores. Î  bdrm home, wHh e pms —  one 1x13 H. irq kll ond din orto hd. 14 * 23 leporole den.

*p. V y  will hove o heme crpla Hos wosher 3  dryer conn, crpid 3 wHh bor, 16 II of coblnel

,  . DOROTHY HARLAND
?.E¡?''í..'ír®* LOYCE DENTON

drod thruout. fned, tinglo carport.plus mrnme. See By Apol

la s t  B i f ks TERRY ROAD, 3"- ocres wA» good «egH
from tchoM 3 NtoPpInp 5|®vt o woler. smell born, fenced. All for
Iviy 2 IrgfMlrm home with hi>gh llv rm, gss«
k » 3 den, oH ter 3114«. Terms to good ______ •crgdH Sea now SMALL BRK h o t e l — II rms, 2 bihs. fur,
■J.W •u.nxau * ^  ' A**® It® v**®® Qround f1®or— rented.
JOY DUDA3N .............................. 36741» THIS Is good inc®me prooerty. Selling due
KAREN IR A D LEY ....................  363-99*3 to bod heoHh.

14x21 kitciten 
Ahiml-

num tidinq. neor College Shooplng Cen
ter. Sevcrol peach 3 nectarino tre «. Cor- 
oeted 3 draped throughout.
LOOK! LOOK! LOOK' —  S bdrm, 1 bHl, 
wood burmnq firepl. lots of strg. totol 
oMc, refr olr, covered potto, dM carport, 
wofor softener, underground sprinkler 
system crpid, drpd, utly rm with wafer 
fountain.

MARIEE WRIGHT ..................
MARY FOREMAN VAUOHAN

1674«S
» M S «S6344H
w - i m

W K p ŝ W I ^  P e r  S e r v i c i ?

Wir«l 44-
A U T O M R V IC E  

FIELD'S PREMIER
F ir  Doyten t it m  

Fhoao 167-MI4
3rd A Birdweli

SMITH AUTOMATIC 
TRANSMISSIONS

CooiFtofo TrghMWtMon Service
wy. 363-11*1

¿ f » «  -,
Riniks

am u  «a a g iln ii Cemic» 
^ ì o v - * # - !-Trade 
a i« r e  your next frode see 

Ogr NRg Rg«r 7^7l Cogyrights
1«1

FARM SERVICES

Septic Tank—Cellars— 
Water Lines

Bockhoe Service
Clawson Lumber 

Company
Coahoma Phone 394-4214

SERVICE
a y  i.ip-gyf. . ,jf . aaB

D&C MARINE
3*14 W. Hwy. W, Big Spring 

»3 3 6 «
Mercury Motors Johnson Motors

FIND YOUR 
NAME

Listad In Tha 
Classifiad Pagas

For 
FREE

M OVIE PASSES

NOW  SHOW ING
A T  TH E  RITZ

tor onlv 316.««. Big den. brkst rm, Irg 
llv rm-din rm, comb, 1 bdr. m  Mbs. Ref 
olr. cent heat, crptd, 3 drpd, pmIs 3 1 » .« . 
ONLY 376 per mo en this pretty frm 
homo on Stadium St. Ib d r a r lb d r B d e n . 
Fenced, total price 3114«. See ledey 
ROOM FOR A FAM ILY In Ihls oltr heme 
on East 18th. 3 Mg bdrs, 2 full Mhs, much 
sirg. Mg klldcn wifh bor 3 many cob, 
utllHy rm, one gor, beautiful fned yd, 
storm cellor 5134« Equity buy.
ALL T N I  COMFORTS Of o much more 
exocnsive heme In Ihls IM  1 bdr on East 
side Huoe kH w Ml In R/O, dishwesher, 
crpf Mo llv rm^ extra strg. enctoied 
porch, toed corpMT. Onfy 311.5« 
OWNER MOVmO— must Mil this neol 3 
bdr near Webb, nko coMneto to Irg kH, 
trees, exceHent tond, 3I4S0 dn, 3 «  per 
crpf cent heof. ducted olr, fned, fruH 
mo Includes everything.
NEW h.H.A. LOAN - avdtloMe. low dn

‘ ¿FFIC E SUPPLY

THOMAS TYPEWRITER 3 
OFFICE SUPPLY

101 .44oln M7-6M1

TR Y "WHO'S W HO' 
Can 20-7231

Parts — Sm fc* — Repair 
See

Ronaie — Diaae — Heury

■"“ u P H o T I f ì f ? * ’'"

HANESE’S U P H O tSrilÌY
Free Delivt^I^nflr 

Fret Esttmofo 
3 «  SciiiTv 

• 267-aiS

pmt on this 3 bdr brk In WosMnglon 
school dist, crpf, drapes, toed. Corpeii 
See tedoy.
ONLY 54*45 INTEREST en IMt 3 bdr,. 
neor Collepo, big kll with good sforeoe, 
some crpt, fned 97,000 dn, W ,«0 
3*5 per mo.
OBT AWAY from H ell In this pretty 
country ptoce. Blq brick 3 bdr, 1 both, 
home on ocre of lend. Good well wlto 
beoutiful orchard. Houee tw* ell the ex 
tros. den, kit, Mt In R/O, utlHy rm, pre|. 
ly crpt. entry and big living rm. Enclosed

KENTWOOD
AÄRTMENTS

1 anil 2 Bedrooms 
All conveniences 

1904 East 25th 
267-5444

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly At 

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

AN N O UN CEM EN TS

HOWARD COUNt V  Scot
tish Rites Association, re
gular meeting, Saturday, 
March 10, 1*73, 7 : «  o.m. 
Breakfast, list and Lan
caster.

Mlchoei Rule, Pub. Q\.

CARPET CLEANING E -ll
STEAMLINER

Newest Method of Corpe* Cloaning
LOOKS BETTER

LASTS BETTER
REALLY CLEANS

Right In Yoor Homo Or Offk»
Can Today—267-680» 

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING

, C A L L E D  M EETING Stoked 
'  Plains Lodgo No. 5 «  A.P, and 

A.M. March 10, to honor Fast 
Mosttrs. Eat at 7 ; «  p.m., 3rd 
and Main. Visitors welcome.

O. H. Dolly, W.M. 
T. R. Morris, Sec.

S T A T E D  CONCLAVE Bli 
Spring Commondtry No. 3 
K.T. 2nd Monday and practice 
4th Mondoy, eoch month. Vis 
Hors welcome.

Alfred Tidwell, E.C. 
Willard Sullivan, Rec.

— am
J k  Lodi

_  ever

-
4b«wA

STATED M EETING Big Spring 
Lodge No. 1340 A.F. and AM . 
every 1st ond 3rd Thursdoy, 
—  p.m. Visitors welcome.

Noel Hull, W.M. 
H. L. Roney, Sec. 

list and Loncoster

STATED M EETING Bto ^ I n q  
Chapter No. 173 R.A.m  Thli4 
TNursdoy* toch month# 1:00 
p.m.

Wright Vickers, H P.
Ervin Daniel, Sec.

SPECIAL NOTICES C-2
CLEAN RUGS, "ke new, SO ^ 1 '  »  
do with Blue Lustre. Rent Eleoric 
Sbempooer, 31.« G. F. Wockers Store.

WATCH
1HIS

SPACE

FHA properlles ore ottered for sole to 
qualified purchosers wllhout regard to 
Ibo prcspoctivo purchoiori roeo, 
crood or notional origin.

cater,

BEFORE YOU 
's

Insuronce Agency 
6164.

Buy or renew your 
Coverage. See W ilts's 
cy, 1710 Main Street, »7 -

PERSONAL C-5
SHELTER YOUR LOCOl Tox

Mnolly, I Need Your Vote For CHy
Commiseton. M. K. Corson. Fold
Poinicol A d ve rtise m e n t___________ _
PARENTS W ITHOUT Fortners 
ced, seporoled, s ln ^  poi 
mort Infer met ton coM » 7  
or M  S7tt. _____

DIvor-
rents

67 14U or 1-57«.

IF YOU Drink —  lt'6 
If you wont to stop. 
Tknpnymovs business. Coll »7-0I44.

rur business 
s Alcoholto»

NO BABY IS UNWANTED!’’
For inlormottoo regarding oHernotIves to 

abortion, confect The Edno Glodney 

Heme, 23« HemphlH, Fort Worth. Texas. 

76110, Teleohono 0I7-*»-3»6.

BROOKS CARPET —  Uphotsttry. 17 
years experience In Big WliH|> net o 
sideline, free estimates. 907 East I6lh.
263-2920. _____

VACUUM CLEANERS E-1»
ELECTROLUX —  AMERICA'S LdrQMl 
selling vacuum cleaners. Soltt, SorvMO. 
Suppiles. Ralph Walker. »7 -1 0 » er ata

EMPLOYM ENT

a i r y  w ¿ D .  a s i F i

WANTED TRACTOR 
ond utilities 
solory. Phone Saint 
2227 öfter 0:W p.m.

driver —  heuw 
furnisned, guoronteed

Lo«yrence FIS-307-

PAINT & BODY WORK
We «ttd  hove o good point 3 body man 
Os wt ore 3 months bohind. The pay Is 
very good It your work Is oood plus poM 
vocotton, group hosp., rtflrsmsnt Flan. 
Coll Don Johnston er Skeet Wolksr ot 

Johnston Truck 3 Supply 
I17-72S-21II 

Crou Plains, Texas

NEED GANG 
Roustabouts. M 
Veolmoor, Texas 
4421.

Pushors and throe 
3 M Construction 

(915) 399-44N or 399-

HELP WANTED, Female F-2
HAVE OPENING tor experlencod 
hotrdrbsier. Apply In person, Chotaou 
Oe Coutures 13-A Highland Csntor. Ita
2701

Morris Frolsy

NIGHT WAITRESS WANTED: fihik
p.m. to 6 : «  o.m. shift. Apply hi psrspn. 
Dsnny' “  ‘ny's Rssfouront.

AVON WANTS THREE PEOPLE
Ta  work port-Hme. Estimetod sornlngs of 
340 a wsek or nnors possIMt. Coll coltoct 
or writs:

Dorothy B. Cross, Mgr.
Box 2159
Big Spring, Ttxos 
Phons 333-12»

WANTED: SOMEONE to llvo-ln « «
s lor Invpild, do housework. C « l  

»7-16«.
TO HELP cart tor arthritic potlent end
do
Coll

llgrt^ housitwipln®, tivo-ln pretorrod.

Hc l P WANTED: Exporlsncad waitress. 
Apply In person only. Settles Hetol, » 0  
East 3rd Street.

BUSINESS OP.

FOR SALE

LYN D A

I UNDERSTAND. 

PLEASE CALL HOME. 

MOM

EXPERIENCED WAITRESS wonted —  
I p.m., ever II, 6 deys.2:« am. to M:l 

Coll »7-S37.

PEANUT, CANDY 3 GUM VENDING 
BUMNESS in Big Spring. Good mcomo, 
6 »  a iBurl woskly. To*« prico S I 4 » . «  
C06R .  yWH# TEXAS KANOY KOMFANV. 
Inc 1327 B « m  Rd., Sdit Antonio. Tex 
7B2«. Include yeur phone number.

MONEY AND tun sePing Studie Girl 
rosmetics- Phene Maxine Cox, 233-7*15,
80(>^t-4005. loir It m  onytlmo.
•VANIbO FER M A Ñ lÑ f part-tHno
experienced in 
Insuronce If 
hetont work. 
posHton. No wnokli
Box B 771. cart at

writing fire end 
to tom

Ilm oBM
esMOTty 

dui tak
werk kite tolMîme 

na en lab. Aaaly «  
jig  Sprtnf Herald.

HELP WANTED. Mile. r - 2

F, YOU are interested in earn
ing 11,440.00 per month part 
tune with only $2,990.00 to invest, 
fully returnable, call COLLECT, 
Mr. Vernon (214) 243-1961.

DISHWASHER WANTED: 7 «  am. to
1 I I  p.m. torn. Apply In person. Oenny't 
Rettourpnl.

TRUCK MECHANICS

BUSINESS SERVICES

CONCRETE 
sidewalks, 
■urrow,

WORK
pottos. CoH Richard

HOME REPAIRS: Custom
rsmedelln#, raahnp. Ffrmloa tile In- 
etailatton. Broadwetl'e Custom Wood- 
xrork, 607 Gregg. ___

ah Ihe Stork you »tont 
cMH mechóme ond oryou dre

work. F i
mont pton. etc We need I ■ «  3 I Dice«

Johnston Truck ft Supply
317 72S.2W1 

Crass PtolnA. T e x «

Cool,
Comfortable

I, 2 3 3 Bedroom
CaU 267-<500

Or Appiv to MGR. «  AFT. M 
Mr». Alphe Ntorrhen

FURNISHED UOUSF..S ■ -S
TH R EE  BEDROOM houso. 
I I «  Loneeiter, open to .

can 163-^1, 167-d*».
31»

NICELY FURNISHED 
home, well to w 
vonted heat, « r  
yard 363 2SS*.
FURNISHED. NEAT, 2 bedroom home, 
31«, np Mil» paid, na pan. Rhood» 
Reoltv 363-2450.
ATTRACTIVE 2 BEDR006A. plumbed 
tor wa»her ond dryer, garage, fenced 
yard, 1310 Tucson. C « l  267-6611

1. 2 ft 3 BEDR(X)M 
MOBILE HOMES

*/mhor. control olr conditlanino ond hoot
ing, corpol, shode trees, fenced yard, 
yard maintained, TV  Coble, « I  Mils « -  
copi electrkitv paid.

FROM $75
267-5547 263-3548

SMALL a p p l ia n c e s .
e w e r s ,  sm«i tornitore repair. 

Whitoktr's FIx-lt Shop. » 7  Abrams. 267- 
2906

TR EE PRUNING, trees reatovse. drtve-
«rayt graveled « id  built, conxngrclol 
mowtng. CoH Tsm Lackitor». 3*9-67tl
House tAOVlNO —  LoyaNaa. C « l  

Hosdk 26»6S67, Narlh BlfBstollChortos
Li

HOUSE MOVING. 
Ray t.C « l

night.

15» W o« Sto Strs« 
Valencia. 267-2214, doy «

CUSTOM MADE Omdmdat« Iren: Arch- 
wovs. Gato». Perdi Pests, ttand RaHs, 
Firsploce Screens. C « l  lt a 2 » l  aT~ 
4 : »  a m. _______

plaatlng, pruning, 
feeding, rooo setting end lonAKOPIng. 
Bill Blacti,

IT  IS lime 1er tree

phene 267:d»7.
DIRT WORK, CemmoreWt mewing, loto 
cleared, trees rsmeved. bockhoe »toft, 
icptic tanks inshHtod. Arvin Henry, 3*3- 
5331, oflsr 5 ; «  p.m. ___________

ELECTRICAL SERVICE
FETTU S E LE C TR IC  
troettog, ttocfric motor 
rtpMrIng. 107 CMIpd, c « l

«ylflng,
ssS*

BEAUTIFUL 12 X 6$, 2 bedroom, clow

HRRAl.D CLASSIFIED ADS 
FOR BEST RESULTS USE

bow, no cMIdran. Coll 263-2341 or
263-6*44.
THREE ROOM fumlshed house, bills 

d. Coll »7-5661 er Inquiro 2M0 We«
Pd-
UNFURNISHED HOUSES B4
TWO BEDROOM unfurnished home, 

bockyord, b
boque pit. Coll 263-71«.
douMe carport, fenced 

If. Coll r
UNFURNISHED, CLEAN, 2 _ _ 
g  jmsnito no Mils poM. Rhoads Rsdity

NICE 1 BEDROOM vnfumIsIwB hems
with corport, esupto only, na pals pie 
Coll iOT-m*.

PAINTING-PAPERING E-ll
PAINTING —  INTERIOR and g tortyi 
free cstlmatet. Coll Jot Gomel, 167-7t31.
FAINTING, PAPERING, 
toxtening, free eetimafes. 
110 Seuto Nolon, 267-$4*l.

toping, ftooflng, 
T .  M . Miller,

ACOUSTICAL CEILINGS Sprayed, room 
or entire heuw, nights or xrsok-snds. 
James Toytor, 3*3-53» offer 6:00.
»AINTING —  
Conventi enot 
41 ling, commerciai 
Controcter, 263-2947

ALL types: Airless,
bsdam« acoustical 

roMdontlol. A3W

CARPCT CLEANING
D O N ’ S CARPET CtoaMne, frw 

hnetos. Don Ktnmon. 7t0 Douqlos 
Stre«, phent after S:«> 2ta37B2 or ) 
2232 on^ltT»#.

950 ACRES
I

Bids will bu accaptud on 950 acrua containing approkimattly 470 ucrut of 
cuitivatod land and 480 acras of grassland. Farm front* approximatoly 2 

' milt* on Farm Road 818 Wa*t, naar Lomax Gin. Thrao Barn*, 2 houtas 
and sovaral othar outar buildings. Thrao water walls with irrigation pipo, 
cotton ailotmont included with ^  minorals. This farm joins Dr. G. T .  Hall 
property on tha south.

Mail Bids to John A. Coffoo A Earl C. Arnold Exoct. of Estate of Annio 
B. Eborloy, P. 0  Box 629, Big Spring, Texas.

Bids most be In by March 25, 1973. Terms of salt —  Cash. Sellar re
serves right to rojoct any and all bids.

For furthor Information —  Call John A. Coffee, 267-2591.

WHIRL INTO this heart- 
pocket wrap for the most free- 
feeling, Joyous way of life on 
sunny days. Note V back, 
shap^-in shoulders.

Printed Pattern 4979: NEW 
Misses’ Sizes 8, 10, 12, 14, 16, 
18. Size 12 (bust 34) takes 3 ^  
yards 39-inch fabric.
SEVENTY • FIVE CENTS for 
each pattern — add 25 cents 
for each pattern for Air Mail 
and Special Handling. Send to 
ANNE ADAMS, care of Tbe 
Herald.

EXBC |EC>-Top Skllll 
GEN OFPICB-Post H
STENO— ihofthond, oil 
CASHIER-Muit bt 9X| 
TRAiNSE-Auem M y

9t®999«69

OISPATCHER-Exp, N 
MANAGEMENT TRA 
n ^ , locûL/...«.*x.......
TR A IN EE-Ce. Will In 
SALIS— Prsv exp, nw<

103 PERMIJ
267-2

POSniON WAN'l
WANTED: A Chañes 
Th» City Commission, 
'<Klt" Corson. Pq/d I 
mixl.

INSTRUCTION

PIANO 3TUDINTS ' 
11th. Coll Mrs. J. P. I
Lt. dort Mofph«w
PIANO LESSONS —  7 
19*5 Nolon —  block 
Ckllsqo Heights Schgoh

WOMAN'S COL

Î Â I i T Î c r ' *
MARY KAY Cesmstic 

Cloo ~itollvery. Coll ___
2)13 Allsndol* R ^ .

J  T t - l f I f 4 -1
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HELP WANTED. Mise.___ F-3

BIG SPRING 

EMPlOYMFNr 

AGENCY
E X IC  U C o T o g  Sklllt ...................   t3K
GEN O FFICE-Fott lyplit ................. «00
STENO— iharttiand, all oHitr ilclllt . . .  UOO
CASHIER-Mutt b* tx p r.....................
TRAINEE-AMMnbly Him , iMtd m v m o I
.........................................  «/5

OISPATCHeR-Exp, local Co. to . . . .  $640 
MANAGEMENT TRAINEE— M itt exper
IMC, locat:.........................................  $4M.l
TRAINEE— Co. Will troln, bonoflli OPEN 
SALES— Prov oxp, nood tovorol

103 PERMIAN 
267-2535

OPEN
BLDG.

POSH ION WANIEII, M. l b
WANTED: A Chance To Sdrvo You On 
The City Commlttlon, Your Voto Ntoded,Coi -  ■ - ........‘<Klt"
mdlit.

irton. Paid Political Advortlto-

INSTRUCTION
PIANO STUDENTS wanted. *07 Bait 
litti. Coll Mrt. J. P. Prultl, 3637463.
Lt. Gory Merphow
PIANO LESSONS -  Mrs. WIHIom Row. 
IMS Nolon —  block from Goliad —  
^ lltg o  Holflhtt Schgols. Call S«.«01. __

WOMAN'S COLUMN

^ R Y  KAY 
dollvory. C 
3313 Allondolo Rood

______ J-2
„ .  frto foclol or 

loo Young, 3611/02 or

LAUGMING
M ATrtU

J -7

ii'iifSKiiol.n r.iNiHf;
TURQUOISE AND <*romt, 
foil table ond 6 chairs, 
lOr salt. 267-S663 or 191

6M«rNTHI

NO MONfV I 
TH E SPOT Fll 
H S FH E rfF It-
ITEMS UP TO SISO

SPOT FltfAN<INO 
FREH FINANCtNE ON

HOROSCOPE
CARROL RIGMTIR

“You’re the real me. aren’t you?"

CIIII.D CARE J-3
W y.L ^ l^a Y  ̂  |ll^ In my horns, doy or

I.AUN|lltV SKItVil K J5
IRONING WANTED -  210 East 7th, 
SI.SS por deion, nko work. Coll 26^14.

SEWING J b
OME SEWING —  Poitl suits, drossot. 

shirts, ond otc. Phono 36S-1S61 for moro 
Information.

Ú .

D o n  W i g g i n s

. . . now dealing America’s 
favorite car , . .

THE 1S73 CHEVY - 
at

P O LL A R D
C h e v r o l o t  C o .

1511 E. 4th Ph. 3I7-7431

FARMER^ COLUMN K

FARM EQUIPMENT
4010 JOHN DEtaC tractor and equip 
ment, 1090 pound! et cettan leed. Coll 
393-5521.

UVKStOCK K4
FOR 
rsgittsr 
Click,

SALE: Rod Roan _____
ed, good riding hortt. Coll Diane 

263-M10.

AMlOOta.
Coir r -

FARMERS RANCHERS
Do you hovs. llwMtock 

•xporlonce?
Would you like to be o locol 

Buyer?
b

Art you the typo who could 
be trained?

For 0 personal Intsrvltw 
Mr, OuHy colloct AC 
214-259-7214 dnytlme

Î  I f i f i f Î★
Í
$
★
★f
★
★
★

\
★

Í

U N D E R C O A TIN G  
S P E C IA L -N O W  $21.95

for PASSENGER CARS k  PICKUPS
•  Makes Car Cooler l%,Snmmer, Warmer Ib Winter
•  Deadens Road Noises
•  Helps Stop Body Squeaks
•  Protects AgalasI Sandstorms

This “Speclar’oHer good thra March
ALL-WEATHER PROTECTION

vtERCHANOiSe

FSTsTTTr
F R E Í' PUPPIES

1,3

i Aiwi^rfwi.

tg givt owoy 
IttiSog atfgr 6:00

molts
p.m. ot

•pipyi
P,.¿ FDR solo —  Booglss. 

After S:|0 coll, 363-7110.

PHT GROUMING
COM PLBTI PdOOLf
and up. Coll Mrs. I

Broom 
l«gnt, 263

★
★

I
i
★̂

 I IRIS S POODLE Parlor and

7  KIUSKIIOM» GOODS
★  l--------------------------------

I a ^ ^ lj lo g to d  Now A Vobd

L4A
3 ^

96.00
tar

POODLE OWNERS:
Comgtato Grooming Needs 

# Cllppors g Sclosdrs • Brushes 
g thgmgoos 0 Combs 

g instruettan Books

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S

419 Main—Downtown—267-827?
POODLE Parlor and Boarding 

Coll 261

Lott modtt Kelvinotor elec range 990 9S 
II cu. tt. Copportono comb-rtf-frzor, f o-t 
tree . . . .  . SH*.«
Recovered vinyl sleeper t99.vS
Leonard ref with top cross frstttr $29.?5 
17" portgblo T  V. 09*6,
Ropossstsod S PC dlnettt, Hkt nrrw (39.P
Aportmsnt sUo go« ronoc . . .  639.91
New bunk beds, comoloto 66*.*;

GIBSON & CONE 
FU R N rrnR K

1200 W. 3rd Dial 263-8522

THUR60AV, m a r c h  6. 1979 
IBSOBNRRAl  TBNDBNCIES: You hove 

0 dtlfrmlnotlon now I* do things txoclly 
os you wish end udtass you show some
consliltratlocr tar gnwrt, you could got 
Into 0 dliilcu« -■ r -“ —  •—

I dHvt Into

CACTUS FURNITURE 
1004 West 3rd

ANTIQUE CHINA CABINET . . . .  1*9.95 
BABY BED VyiTH MATTRESS II9.9S 
30" LADY KENMORE GAS RANGE S59.9S 
NICE WOOD DESK . . 529.9S
TWIN SIZE BOX SPRINGS A MAT $19.96

Used Gas Rangt ......
Good Used Rstrlg . . . .
Used Oak 7 pc DInstts
Utfd Sofa ..................
Oosk, till sites .............
Good usad GE Washy
NSW Rtcllnori ..................
NSW 3 pc Htrculon LIv Rm 
Suite ....................................

. . . .  Spec. % 24.95 
. . . .  Spec. 6 49,95 
. . . .  Spec. 6 S9.M 
■ .. SptC. S 29.95 
Spec. 614.9S A up 
, , , .  Spec t  49.II

Spec. 6 69.M

ipoc. SI94.H
Twin Sire Mottross and Box Sprlngt, 

Spec, os low at 619.9S.

W A LT 'S
FURNITURE CO.

We buy now and used furniture
504 W. 3rd 263-6731

SEARi best tarred olr healing cooling sys 
toms. At low OS 9935 glu* Instnllotlon. 

Coll EDDIE aUFFINlilON 
for fret hon’o survey,

Spam Roebuck & Co.
403 Runnels 

207-5522

ÿtd Mtats 
for gnwrt,

ílcuñ situation. Uio lodpy 'to 
ggyn^ts and coUtcllbitt. 

ptons for the future.
Mord) 21 Id April 19) OBHHn

wrong.

29) By 
ryobo im-

Mokf new ,
A R iai (Mart . .

odvlct from on export for the data 
ond Idem you nood to get otwod tatter 
In business. UH  your Intuition wtwn 
buying clotnss end you wbn't go 
Show more kindness It mots.

TAUROS (April 29 to Moy 
pottlno your Iwalth pnd wordn 
yovod you booomt e mart 
and dynamic porton. Enlorti 
Irltndt to whom you ow* d dobt oiW
show that you like thorn. Avoid
oroumeol-..

SEMINI (Mgy 21 la Jun* 21) Private 
ofloirs you hovt need a men worldly
opprooch tar best rooults. You con moke 
a big hit with the one you love tonight. 
Courtesy and good monnort o n  very 
importont ol this time. „  . .

MOON CHILDRBN (Juno 21 to July 
21) Mart sociability with that# you like 
ond admire brings the right results
todoy. Think ovsr your finest olms ond 
dirtet your snorgits In tueb dirocllont. 
Take tlmo tar relaxation.

LBO (July 12 to Aug. 21) If you toko 
time to please highor-upt. this could 
Itod to moro success and support In 
the future. Use moro procticot mothods 
to gbin your Nnost olms. Use ixtrome 
core In troyol todoy.

VIRQO (Aug. 22 to Sept. II )  Making 
now cantoftt ond expanding your gc-

tlvttlos Is wise now. Obtoln the In- 
tarmotlen you nood at the right sources. 
Don't lump Into ony octivlty without 
firs bsing proptrly prsportd.

LIBRA (Sop. 23 to Oct 22) Moks
dtsasarfo Important obligations

'Ou will tael mor*
it. Youf Ideas or* 

gMd and so wo vodr methods. Evsning 
Is lint lor sntsrtotnmont.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Btini
mor* cboporollvg with otlMrs mokes n 
poums tar you to gain your aims whili 
osHsting «thors to w
oncounfor on« who liki

iiro you dwchorgo Imp

s m s tR j;
gMd and so ore your

ol this M Tl.
------------IU9 INfv. *2 to

,  Mkfwiso. II you 
llkts to orguo, sitor

21)gv. a  to 0*c 
dullos ond got 

:aogtrott mor» wlir
lA E ITTA EI 

Prosovort ■ ,
behind ygy. Coogtrot# mor». with c® 
w»rkors. Find Ih» right artici»» ol op
porsi that moh» y»u look m»r» charm 
Ing. It»v within y»ur bud»»l.

CAFRICORN (D»c. 22 to Jon. 29) Flon 
to hovt tun during spors tim» but don't 

jtistnogiset importont dutlss Ihot ort yours 
Givo o helping h«nd to young poopts 
who hovt probloms. Show thot yi

^ ' Î q lÎÀRIU» (Jon. 11 ta Fob. 19) Delve 
Into Ihg lundgmontol »Moiri »I your 
Ilfs 00«  show Ihot lyeu ore o .^dovotM 
fomlly msmnbor. Avoid trlvollty IhM 
d»crsos»s your sucsss. Security Is 
Importont now- 

p i ic e i  (Ftb. 20 to March 90) i| 
your routinm ot proiont do not suH 
<su, this IS 0 good timo to change them 
tar better »«»s. K»»g gpp»lnlmoMi with 
those who con hol» you In finonclol 
offoirs. R»tox tanight.

lODKKHOLD GfMIDS L-4
Modino ’ —  ' W»BROTHER SBWING 

intertst on boymonl*. 
lervlcod, s3.00. Slovens,
M3.33*7._ ^
A. ET^rus _____

All machine» 
2909 Noval»,

. . . .  949.9$

•.’.•A m
Now Oak hunk bods ............. . IV

2-ploeo Hying rMm suits . . . I
Chest ....... ......................

Dinette Sû ttos .......  *'*'*79^

Used HIdoe-bsd SIstpor
iJssd LIv Rm Choirs .., 
Early Americgn rocker ..

------ -  ink
Uud
Used
OInel., ____
Us«d FRIGIDAIRE r»trlg

NEW CLEARANCE ITEMS 
Tapetlry Coverad Safa 6 Chair,
Oris, piice 1435.96,

Sala Price |3M.35 
Early Amarlcaa Safa, Orlg. 
price 1341.15,

Sale Price I37I.M
VISIT OUR BARGAIN ^

BASEMENT
BIG SPRING FURNITURE
no Main :67-26Si

MUSICAL IN8TKU. U7
13' itR lH G  6 UIt Xr , ' now wltli pickup. 
Includes case, iMi ,N*w Hohn« O A  
3B occerdlon, com Included, « « .  »»1 
of igeekers with FA lytlom, O ’ S. Coil 
Snyd»f. 573 7461 or IQS Brow n»».

II'KI m u s ic  c o m p a n y  —  "TIM 
Shop". Now and used Instrumonta, 

lot. reOBM. 609V9 Gfogg. 963d9l2.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., Morch 7, 1973 9
ANTfUUfIS Ir-U

ANTIQUE SALE 
annual  SPRING HOUSE 

CLEANING
All furniture, gloss, china 6nd Iron. Ev
erything rtducod to clear. Fricss you 
won’t bollevs. Come Early lor §$$) lewc-
Hon.

Lou’S Antlquei
East It 20

MUIMI.K UflllKI M l
SEE Big tB a lW ' ^ ä y ^ » ;;li^» ' a " l i ^

U T  4 m

J i W »  a  W 3 I
WE LOAN i ^ o y  on twy or digd wgMI»

CLEARANCE SALE
Wt hovt drosiitolly r*dwc»d oricos or oH| 
our prosont stock to mofcf room tar now I 

d wdilch will arrive from Boti CM<li 
about Aftrll lot,

DON'T MISS THIS SALBI 

Open Woekdgys . . .  I:9G6:00, tvndovs

SUSAN'S ANTIQUES
S miles Wsst of Stenion on 19 99

FOR lALB: 
2 eedfeom.
rgrigofgtad

IfñTvnfufn
•Ir

CURIOSITY SHOP 
500 Gregg

' Open 11:PPS:09 F.M.

New Shipment Just Arrived! 
Pressed Gloss, Chino, Osprosttan ChNS, 
Jewolry, Primitivos and Much M»rt.

‘NOBODY BEAU OUP DEAL”
‘SPECIAL THIS WEEK”

14x10, 8 bedroom. 3x4 well«, 
fuliv iniulated, fully cxrpiMd. 
W.dOO EVEN.
LOW! LOW! Down wtth piy- 
|(TienU to meet your b vtfH . 
ilf you don't know mobile bomea, 
know your daaMr.

FLYING W TRAILER lALEf
2999 W. FM 71 |l| larbia

WANTED TO BUY L-14

PUNO
médiats
9631193

TUNÍÑO -  0»n Tsll». im; 
otísnllon. oext doy sotvIc a  Coll

MISCELI,AN EOU8 l,-ll
GABAGC SALE —  4201 Dixon, Thursdoy. 
FHdw. Saturday. Lols »< baby .Item».
guitar, m o t o r c y c l s ,  
mlKtllonsous

blcyclA

GARAGé 'S A L i' —  éÌO Coytar, Thursday 
ta 9:60. U»t* *f Mlie«Hgn»»u».only, i:9B ta D 

mi/w 6»ir syfythjng.
g a r a g e  SALE;
Clubs, tirsi, 
mlsctilonsoui. South

Ctolhing, wig», golf 
trailer, pesls.

Rood,on Wasson
Croon

1.-4

TESTED. APPROVED 
GUARANTEED

I  FRIGIDAIRE pairs mgtrhing, wpsher t  
dryers, »no set ovoegd», 1 cepg»rtano, 
with oegd ................ ................... . OPEN
NORGE got rongt. 30 doyt wor- 
ronty .................      «9.95

Usdd ttactric drytrs. dll with gtafrdta
ginning ol .................................  549.

Usdd FRIGIDAIRE Washer, 6 months
warranty ports ond tabor .............. 199.91
KBNMORE pertablt dishwothor, tap tood- 
Ing, 30 days warranty, ports A tabor 979.9S 
FRIGIDAIRE doubts oven, used, bulH.ln,
90 days worronty, ports and tabor SI99.9S

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
400 E. 3rd 167-7476 ,

-----------------------------------------1 RCA — console 22” TV, cab like
UNa.4IMKD FBFICIIT SA I.IT«;. *
AH now mgichgndlsa. IlNGBB 1972 mod- 
els that Hgtou. »«,-9 34  95. laneiiplna 
MAI I NESS er BOX tPRINQ -  919.91 
hINO SIZE 0<>IIM M UIIRESS Cun 
ntata wlHi ttnnds —  9W.9S BUNK BED 
s its , cODiptalo -  979 95. SPANISH SOFA 
SLEEPERS and chalt»-tta.*5. SPANISH

right on Cyar»»». Ittt an Aspen. 
iHouts. 3t7-S5t7. _________________

tALEt Dork brawn short "Faul» 
•rond n»w. nov»r b»»n worn. So» 

Ot~*«9 atgin o4t»f 6:90
BHty"fwlng ' ~

One Late Model Stereo Coneole, 
excellent condition $200
KELVINATOR -  rtf. 17 cu. tt-,
no frost, 2 yr w a r ......... $225.00
MAYTAG — 40” gas range, 
real nice - . » r r . i - r r » - - - - -  $00.95 
MAYTAG -  washer, late model. 
6 mo warranty ................3149.95

9M»gtaa
: A Btactrlc Heotars

'The Place of Almost.Perfect Service"

S H R O Y E R  M O TO R  CO.
See Bobby Far Service W

tn - u r  E. M  oLDS-uMc n .  t o - t i s  ^

^  X - X - U - I f  4 - I f U - U - X - I f I f  I f ) f 7 f i f i f X - i f  $

Modlt»rr»or or E. Amarican twetogon n
¡mode or cocktoH loblo» ....... ^.SOoo.
! Now H M o-A-B^ horcutan cavorod 9199.95 
Eorly American tavosoat and rhair «9.S0

.Ntwiy uphlsird 3 pc toctlonol .......STt.Sb
Now twin slie bod. com ............... « 5  90
Used S PC dtnetto .............................. SI4.S0

¡Signoluro auto washer .............  S79.S0
I Frigidairò comb ret-troonr. Irosi frto
w/new comprosoor .......................  9215.00
Goo range ..  ....................................  919.50

. Now bun» bods, u mpista ................. 99M0

i HUGHES TRADING POST 
¡2000_W. M . _ _  267-5661;
'FOR EASY, quick corpst ctaonlng, rent 
Istsctric itMmpeesr, only 91.00 per doy 
wita Bprehoso ¥  Blue Luster. Big Spring 

'Hardware

3 plort BEDROOM SUHCS -  979.95. 
tlfR E O S  AM À FM. coblnot models —  
W9 9S. RRf.LINfRS -  S49.M. Trodlltanol 
SOFA SIEEFERS A CHAIRS -  979 95. 
Open to ihs puWk 7 ámn soib wrgk. 
Deity Mi09 i.m. to 7.90gm . —  lynM v 
12 noon to 6 : «  o.m. *166/2 9491.

U m i AIMED FRKHIHT 
SALi':S

991 B « l  Nwv 99
Abnnnr. Tmos

Aaots Fism Thundoibiid Lodge

r FÖR T U L R :
9:0| g-m. ' 
oN Virginia

CARPORT THiiFBMQy# 
Rost l*lh.

Wsdnstdoy 
I 9:00 p.m.,

46 H.F. Camgrotsori 
160 Amp. arch welder,
6x7 tt. trailer w/slldt tool 
boxes, pickup bed trolltr;
Steroge TroHer-TVtxIS. tt.,
I96J Dodge Pickup, short norreo 
0  E. rtf. olr conditioner.

Cell 16/6616 oNor f:9*

bedi

f i
RAGE S A t a " - r  7*>omUlg»; Mgndoy, 

2309 Lynn Drive,
RIDERS WANTED to
7:00 o.m., rttuM 9:90 pm 
otter 6:

Midland —  . 
Coll 963-

nice cab inu t...................
ZENITH -  console, maple TV,
food condition...............IW.sIlWihlTB?:______ ______________

RIGIDAIRE -  reirtgeratw,
lU. ft, 3 mo war . . . . . .  |83.85Uq,, PROPUCTA, ggirtigs or“ digtarthta
^  ^  M  *>%s-x 1 X. I M*tt*» Troducts. Coti Edith

BIG SPRING
HARDVA^ARE

867 5305115 Mah

PIANOS-ORGANS 1 4
FOR t A L (
plano, block finish

OPPORTUNITY

LOOKING 
FOR LOW  
PRICES?

LOOK A T THESE!
—  T H E S E  C A R S  W I L L  B E  S O L D  A S  1$ —

LOW PRICES-BIG  SAVINGS
/ X C  MUSTANG, standard traasmis-slon, 6-cylinder, air condiUeiied,

® ^ g re e a  and white .....................................................................................
MUSTANG, red with black hot>d, V4 eigtae, 4-speed transmission
radle, heater .......................................................................................... J

t X Q  BUICK 4nlo«>r, automatic transmissloa, air conditioned, broivn with C
Mack vinyl top .......................................................................................  #  I X J

1800 PER M O N TH  GUARANTEED T O  START. 
NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY —  W ILL TR A IN . 
M UST BE SPORTS M INDED, 21, A N D  HAVE 
CAR.

SEND RESUME TO :
ED ADAMS 

3141 HOOD ST.
DALLAS, TEXAS 

75219

ant catare.
FOn AALE —  Aoautttul 
arrengemenls, vgrtaus styta*
H t f  <ee1ieMn_Ks^w»ed.________
NUbb A LOAN eti g ntm er «eôd AtaWta 
HgihfT Fer convenient tfrms. j M  pig y jn g Aevtaft. _ (taseetallen, Tfh gni 
Matti. Fhons 7443.
TH E CLOTHINO Fortar, D 6 AattTy. 
phen» 967-7662. Wt buy-sett g »»M «
Clothtoo tar »ntir» family. Opin Tu 
Wifiiugh A « ^ d » y . 9:60 -  *:90-

L-13
POCKET WATCHES 

LADIEf PENDANT WATCHES 
Gold A Silver — HaatlaK Caaea 

Open Face — Sell ar Trade 
E. C. Daff

VII.MGE PKIIDLKR 

MOBII,E ilUMKS

WANTED; 3 
kit to III J«t 
written Atareok, Alg Iprlng,

FOINT heekup c»nv»rs(on 
I Deer» A. C»H 963619/ or

BUYING SILVER CelTit, ggylng 16 m  
esnt. Coll « 3-2201 for more Imotntatlgn.
WAWT S ÎÏÏRNITORE pays ta» prices 
tar furniture, retrlgarators »nd rongss. 
Cell 263-6731.
PLEASE CALL us befert you s»(l your 
furnllurs, »»altancss, sir csndttleners, 
heoteri sr a id in g  el v « ^  HvW**s

AUTOMOBILES M

.MOTORCVCLK8 M l
•cRAiUaLBR

itlgo, must
1*6* f*iuM I»it 6I0CC 
6.0M miles, sxcellsnt 
sell. Coll 263-6M7. __ _______________
19S9 HARLEY D A V I O f Ó N model 74. 
2-bdr bandit bars, 56 inch extanelon, 
peanut got tank, hard toll drag pipe*- 
speel wheelt, A A R seat, Lucus lights, 
chrome trIpit trees, sliver metal 
point lob, 2V> rek», good buy. 416 
ar c t l «/1711.___  _____________
196* t40N0A 699. POR ibf» gr wÌH 
ter geed dirt »Ike. CtHI jb -t lM
FOR SÄLE -  1973 HONDA CU9Ì,
loaded, lew mileage, eeeelwnt cenontan. 
Fhene 394-4374.

Ryan

CL17S,
miles.

1971 t«bNOA 
cendlttan, LOOf
even lags. 9*9-1699._______ __________
1*71 YAMAHA, l » t c ,  I T t l E T  
tocei ana awnar< 99« mltas. like new. 
orange mstellk. 9 speed tronsmlsstan, 
turn Indloetar». mirrors. 966A. Dewey 
Rey. Best 3rd. AO-769t
1*72 HONDA ca m  3.'in 'actual
mllss. 2 helmsts jinclyded. eeceilent
cendition. Call 36349S7 altar 4:19 F-m

auto ACCESfiURlfclS
REBUILT a l t e r n a T O M ,  Rxctiente -  

guatentp*d. l i f  siring Uute 
ill Beet MHpwW  90. >0-«'76.

M(lltl¿K'noMKX' Ï 4

taove 117.95 
3192Í ttacfric. 111

FOR ' i A t E  -  l2xW ’ bikttasita' 
«M O »lue emeu eguity.

FOREMOST INSUtÀNCË. 66gWle *r 
Matar Heme», Travel TrOTers, Cemeert,

14x64 21 yi
Mr, shag corggt ihri 
stave, ewifcer ant 4 . .  _ _______

tîL-----------

HANS MOBILE HOMES 
1408 W . 4Hi St.

> 1079 Neweer* 6Axtt. • bdrme. 
viesher A dryer. It yrs ttnenemg 

NEW CHARTER, A wM»«. 14 bdrmt

USED HOMES, ell sites

We Buy Ueed Mebtte item»».

INSURANCE 
243-0S01 247-S0I9

NIMOBll.E HUNK8 M4

* A  dEautiful House*
2 bedrooms, 2 full baths, washer A dryer. Walk-in 

closet. China cabinat and bar cemblnetien. Oen 

with bay windows and glass patio deer. Doubled 

plywood exterior walls and storm windows. The 

site of this beautiful Spanish Home is 14x80. See 

it at:

H ILLS ID E  T R A IL E R  S A L E S
263-2788 IS 20 at FM 700

Chaparral Mobile Homes
S A L E S  P A R K

A  WIDE V A R IE TY  OP Q U A LITY  HOMES, 
NEW A USED 

to
Free Delivery, Set-uc 

DEALER

FH A Finencing Modular Hornet
jp, end Service Policy 

D EP EN D AB ILITY M A K E ! A  DIFFERENCE

ROADRUNNER
CHEVROLET

WHERE SERVICE IS 
WHAT ITS 

REALLY ALL ABOUT
See Wee Margal 

StMlee, T naa

v a g g a x i
f i l i n i ,

axx£

$195 
$495

... $595

...  $995
i ^ Q  BUICK 4-door, power steering, power brakes, air conditioned d s T O l u

® ^ M u e  and white .....................................................................................
#<wA'FORD Gala.xie 5N, power steering, power brakes, factory air, $ 1 1  O S

l i A  PONTIAC 4-door hardtop, power steering, $ ^ 5 0
0 " e  _ i_  pAnriitianPfi ..................................................    «PA e#W

! FORD Galaxie 5N, 2-door hardtop, antomatic transmission,

/ X Q  CHEVROLET Biseayne 4-door, 6-cyllndir, standard transmission
air condhtoned........................................ .............................................

/ x p  FORD, automatic transmission, air conditioned,
power steering ..................................... ................. .............................

' T O  d o d g e  4i9-ton pickup, 4-speed transmission,
'  "  V-8 engine.............................................................................................

BOB BROCK
soo F  A  o n  *̂'*’''*

West Fourth ■ w  im  267-7424

•  HO
U«" 11» IO®** '***''^‘
• t t  "  m U » - » '"  «

ioclIW. •: • U 't • • '' t tt*

p u i u n ic ^ j j ^ jp  trill« «  

Rn«Mi®8 ***• pUR

you busy-

• ' • ' * * ^ M r  M c C n n W Y

' ’^ ♦ i a i e r  T e x a s

‘'KÎÎî I â« ’

$99
MOVES YOU IN

14'
NEW  1873 

W I D E - 2  BEDROOM 
Shag Carpet 

Dtlnxe Fimllnre 
Customtm AndiMoaa

Frogi^ $ 3 Îm 5 b0 0

With

FR E E TV, Wiuher,

la n c er~ b e r k l e y
SPARTAN-4EQUQYA

MO«L» MOMt — ------------Tine

lettaiM
-  Urry -

9e*-4e»9

3 V I « »  W  h l i W A V  i l O

RIG S P H I N O . T t X A . S
TRUCKS FUR SALK M-l

HEAVY DUTY WÎNCH TRUCK
FÖOO IfM. IB

M l II sroemi wtaKh. 4 egd eux wtth 
ttewer Tower, 94b Wheel.

ttaermg,
'96 Autacer teme g» 

í 4b» W  Cummtat S *7»  Tuleg. 
Tyuo. tlT-TI M m . Crgw Ftabte. T-

roa salii '

> ;yfW 1 . C rg «  Ftabte. Tega».
et|M tâà'iCKun

Coti I6766S6 er IO» ¥

AUTOS ru R  BALK__ _________ ________ MI6
.r o  trata ieri Mwertex. 4 dear.

iw e c M iW L L ë  (MALiau.^va. 9 Aew.

t e r  v « T Â  c a r m e

ta «  »ta Mreet, T S S T w S )

j s r m j s i s
IWT

ssr ____________
?6.tt. SALh >y o w iÿ ; 1991 RytUi gga-»wtaw. geod candNtan. j m  nST Erta» 
•r ^  roSW* ta panMa

ilÎM C H tV R U É  -  I  o e M T r ’erKide^
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DUE TO RECENf 
BAD WEATHER . . .

O U R  S A L E  
C O N T I N U E S !

WE MUST SELL It 
HONES TO MAKE 

ROOM FOR OTHERS 
ON ORDER

D i s c o u n t s  T o  $ 1 5 4 3

AVOID ANNOUNCED PRICE 
HIKES, GET DOUBLE 

SAVING,S BY PURCHASING 
ONE OF THESE MOBILE 

HONES TODAY
I

F r e e  A i r  C o n d t r .  
o n d  W a s h e r  &  

D r y e r

INCLUDED WITH THE 
PI RCHASE OF ROME 

HONES. OTHER HOMES 
FOR SALE AT 
DEALER COST

1 0 0 %  F i n a n c i n g
IF YOU QUALIFY

W I N  C O L O R  T V

C D  B P  DELIVFIRYA
r i \ C K  iNhTAl.LAHON

F R E E  P A R K  R E N T

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

TRA1LE18 MI8
TÉAiUa Fon Seta -  R'b»«^ |  fffa,

ran¥r but grew fir bwAb# W m
M l  Cell lE r n t t  IP -

r s ^  M-13

r. Cell isf-71JT etter T m

ar flihl*ta*
BOATS
FQb
wttti 
treuer

CAMPERS W Ti
MUST SELL

ten Travel Tratter, B  tael, igM

ritte», lee ¥  Etta Ura«» MebBe
Pgrb. North Feb Oreund Reo» o trg «  
tram Eenchlend Cewotty Ctab. MIRMnd.

Siti 'w H fe C  TEAVEL T febert ! t m .  
Nu-Wey, My-Longer, CeSrg. S t b i ^  
Sgectoi Ctaee-eut e n m  en eil IW ) 
medita. luFerler —  Cobra •>
Meter Hemee. Furr Awte txcbi 
Beet 94th. L«S»C»t, Ttxoi.

11«
746-«e4.

T O O  L A T E  

T O

C L A S S I F Y

V ÍÁ 7 f«E 5 $ ~ N ífO ÍO  — '»yening' ehitt. 
Aepty In Ferien Coker'» atetauront, lap Bewton.
W A N Tin  TO S U T; Ueed Wheel iorrew 
In eoed eeoditioo. Ceti B M W .
WANT fO  bw  —  «ecter 
cement mixer. CoK Seb i  
ar «3-4139 attar S O».
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House Debate Due Today
On No. 1 Issue Of Session
AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) — Texas much-critidzed

DRIVER OF M(WTH-Ken 
R. Steen received $5 from the 
Webb Credit Union for being 
driver of the month. He is 
with the Transportation Divi
sion.

LEfJAL NtmCK
To; Whom it Moy Concorn: MIm

\

From: W. A. Wiiion. tuperlnttnd«nt 
Coettomo Indopondont School District 

ho» on olovon (II )  rooni brick building 
with gymnoilum to be Mmollthod.

For TurttMr Intormotton ond WO forms, 
piooto oontoct Mr. IM. A. Wilson, 
Superkitondont, P. 0. Box IlOb Coahoma, 
Ttxot 79511 or piMmo »ISJM -et».

“Tbe Mast Complete Record 
Stock In The South” 

Popular—Jazz—Country & 
Western

Also 8 Track, Cassette & 
Reel To Reel Tapes 

THE RECORD SIIUP
I

STARTmt
Open DaOy U;4S

)DAY 
Rated R

4 DAYS ONLY

N«m  oMM oonn non 
■  UW «Mb, ll*t I '

•Toon

ANTHONY QUINN 
YAPNETKOTTO

A C R O SS

no™STREET

House members begin debate 
today on what many Texans 
consider the No. 1 job of this 
legislature—a new code of eth
ics for the state’s officials, em 
ployes and legislators.

Senators scheduled a morning 
meeting but the House put off 
its crucial session until 1 p.m. 
as floor leaders cleared the 
way for the most important de
bate of the year.

The House code of ethics bill, 
co-sponsored by Reps. Jim Nu
gent. D-KerrviUe, and Larry 
Bales, D-Austin, was approved 
in a revised form Monday n i^ t  
by the House State Affairs 
Committee.

DISCLOSURE
It was amended over the 

weekend to conform with a spe
cial opinion by Atty. Gen. John 
Hill who said the measure was 
generally constitutional, in
cluding a precedent-setting pro
vision that would require dis
closure of holdings of officials 
and lawmakers as well us in
come and sources of income.

The amendment lowers the 
reporting limit for non-elected 
employes from $15,000 to $12,
000 but specifies those required 
to report must be in a position 
to exercise substantial dis
cretionary authority in the 
making of poUcy, resolving dis 
putes, handling public funds,

, taxation, enforcement of laws,
: or other critical areas.
1 The Nugent-Bales bill prohib
its any person covered from us
ing information he gains as a 
public employe for private 
gain. It prohibits the use of 
public office in transactions re
garding the sale, purchase or 
exchange of any services or 
property with any firm in 
which the official has a sub
stantial interest.

PAY DATA
All state emi^oyes and oOl 

dais  are c o v « ^  but only those 
meeting the criteria of salary 
and authority must file finan
cial disclosure annually.

Violators can be pushed by 
fines up to $1,000 and Jail sen
tences up to six months. Any
one making false accusations 
against any offidal, legislater 
or employe would be subject to 
tbe same penalties.

In Tuesday’s legislative ac
tion, the House, by a 124-4 vote, 
sent to the Senate a blD that 
would put strict c iu ts  on the

actice 'of leg
islator-lawyers being hired to 
get delays in court trials. The 
measure would let judges deny 
a trial continuance if a l e ^ a -  
tor-lawyer was hired wittun 30 
days of a trial date or a legisla
tive session.

STOP FIGHTING

payment of debt apply to single 
adults as well as married 
couples.

Also sent to the Senate, on a 
81-56 vote, was a House bill

making public schools and jun
ior coUege districts liable for 
deaths or injuries caused by ve
hicles driven by their employ
es.

JU D IC IA L  REFORM

The Senate passed on voice 
vote and sent to the House a 
resolution calling on C o n ^ ss  
to withhold all funds to North 
and South Vietnam, Laos and 
Cambodia until they fully ob
serve terms of the peace agree
ment and stop fighting.

Senators postponed until 11:30 
a.m. next Monday any further 
debate on the Senate bill that 
would give 18-year-olds full le
gal rights. The measure, which 
has been a subject of Senate 
controversy since last Thurs
day, threatened to bring on the 
session’s first filibuster.

The Senate also passed to the 
House a bill that would in
crease the state’s share of the 
cleanup of Gulf of Mexico 
beaches to two-thirds of the 
cost with local interests paying 
one-third. Presently the cost is 
shared 50-50.

HOMESTEAD
approved, 
Senate a

House members a;
131-10, and sent to the Senate a 
p r o p o ^  constitutional change 
maxing the homestead ex
emption fnmi forced sale tor

Judge Warns Senators 
Of Possible Scandal

MISHAPS
400 W. 4th: M. C. Grigsby, 

701 W. 16th, and J. D. Kedrick, 
400.3 Wasson Road. 9:12 a.m. 
'Diesday.

1000 Nolan: Deborah Ann 
Omstead, 1804 Mittel, and 
Barbara Ann McLeod, Box 2549. 
5:10 p.m. Tuesday.

FM 700 and Goliad: One car 
accident and the driver walked 
away from the scene. 11:42 p.m. 
Tuesday.

W W I Vets Will 
Meet Saturday

wives or widows who are not 
now members to be guests at 
the meeting. All members are« 
iirged to be present.

THEFTS

AUSTIN. Tex. (AP) — “H it 
gets on the ballot, we’ll spread 
the word and zap it,” a justice 
(rf the peace has told a Senate 
hearing on a constitutional 
amendment that would elimi
nate his job.

But high-ranking judges in 
the state's court system Tues
day lined up s(rfidly for the 
amendment, which would con
solidate the state’s two top 
courts.

“We’re going to have a scan
dal in regard to the adminis
tration of criminal justice in 
Texas if the amendment is not 
apiMtJved,” Judge Truman Rob
erts of the Court of Crinlnal Ap
peals told the Senate Jurispru
dence Committee.

The amendment was referred 
to a subcommittee for further 
study.

If passed by the legislature 
and approved by the voters, the 
a m e n ^ e n t would merge the

Supreme Court and the Court of 
Criminal Appeals, allowing tbe 
new S u ^ m e  Court to hear 
both civil and criminal cases. 
At present, only the single 
Court of Criminal Appeals can 
take appeals of criminal deci
sions, and it is required to 
write a decision on each.

The criminal appeals court 
handled 1,328 cases in 1971, or 
266 cases per judge, compared 
with only 32 cases per judge in 
the 14 Courts of Civil Appeals.

The amendment would also 
eliminate justice of the peace 
and municipal courts, replacing 
them with a county court sys
tem whose ju ^ e s  would have 
to be lawyers. The only oppc^- 
tion heard at Tuesday’s hearing 
was from those judges whose 
j(As would be eliminated, in
cluding John Fortes of Arling 
ton who said his fellow peace 
justices would “siw^ad the 
word and zap” the amendment.

M IDLAND 'HERO'

Nine Texans Among

Local Man Named 
Seminar Speaker

STARTING TONIGHT 
1:11 Rated R

AUSTIN -  Dr. Don Me- 
I Donald, Big Spring, win be a 
llaeminar speaker at the flfUi 
annual Southwestern Animal 
Health Oxiferenoe to be held 

I March 17-18 at the Convention 
(¡Center in Waco.

The non-profit conference is 
llqwdiically dealgned to deal 
¡with
|enco«ntered 
ITexas, A rkanw , Louisiana, 
Oklahoma, and New Mexico. It 
is co-sponsored by the Texas 
Veterinary MedkaJ Association 

I and Texas AAM University.
It is open to everyone. Pre-

20 Returning POW s

Alvin Parrish, of 709 Willia 
St. and a Price Construction Co. 
employe, reported two welding 
regulators stolen from his 
pickup while it was parked 
outside his residence last night

Sand Springs Man  
Is Charged Here
Dicky Joe Tindol, 21, Sand 

Springs, was released Tuesday 
afternoon on $10,000 bond set 
by Municipal Judge John R. 
Coffee in connection with a 
complaint charging possession 
of marijuana.

He was arrested while driving 
his car early Saturday morning 
at Tucson Road and BirdweU 
Lane.

The regular meeting of-the 
Veterans oi World War I and 
Auxiliary, scheduled originally 
for Thursday, has been post
poned until ^ tu rd a y  noon at 
the lOOF Hall, Ninth and 
Magnolia.

All members are urged to be 
present and to bring a cohered 
dish for the luncheon.

Officials extended a special 
invitation to all WWI veterans.

How To Hold ____

FALSE TEETH
Socuroly

Do falao tooth omborraoo jou  iqr
oominc looM whoa jfoa oot; hni|& 
wtaUiT A Jtoatm  atuMdro aoa holp.
FASTBETH« ̂ t h  dontuM •  loo», 
or, firmor, otoodlor I> Jn-M, Mokoo oot- 
iac moto ̂ oyoblo. motoooenritjr 
aad oomio^ two FASTEETH Don- 
taro AdhooiTO Powdor. DontoroB 
Okot St aro owwnHil to  hoolth- Boa 
Four dootM ncnladiB

P IZ Z A  HUr

- N O T I C E -
W E A C C E P T  A L L  V A L ID  

U N E X P IR E D  

P IZ Z A  CO UPO N S

PIZZA HUT
2601 Gregg Ph. 263-3333

Br TIM AuocMMd Ftmo

The past five birthdays of 
Maj. John C. Blevins of San 
Antonio vyere in 'a  North 
Vietnamese p r i ^  camp. To
day, he spends his 34th birth 
day with eight other Texas 
POWs r e tu r n ^  to their home 
state.

Blevins is among six former 
POWs from Tpxbb who have 
been assigned for prodeksing st 
Wilfewd Hall Ah* Force Hosj^tal 
in Saa Antonio in tbe latest 
group of returning men who 
were to fly from Clark AFB in 
the Philippines.

CHANGE PLANES
Three other Texans in the

will be flown to Maxwell AFB, 
Ala., and Jacksonville, Fla.

In all. 20 men were to be 
aboard the huge C141 StarLtfter 
which was to fly nonstop from 
the Philippines to Kelly, arriv 
ing at about 4:30 p.m. (ST.

Officials have identified tbe 
five other men to stay at Wil- 
ford Hall as Col. GtHdon A 
“Swede” Larson, 45, of San An- 
ank>; Lt. Col. Julius S. JayroO, 
40, formerly of San Antonio and 
now Id Dallas; Maj. Thomas G 
Storey, 41, and Col. Thonias J. 
Starling, both of Austin, and 
Maj. Alton B. Meyer, 35, of 
Frederickstmrg 
’’Mrs. Blevins, whose husband

group were to change planes at was shot down May 5, 1967,
Kelly AFB in San Antonio to be 
flown to Sheppard AFB near 
WichiU Fans, Tex. Still other 
men which arrive with Blevins

said she won’t meet him on the 
flight line at Kelly AFB but will 
await his arrival at Wilford 
Hall several miles away.

icaUy designed to deal -  a ■ «•  % A # * l i

.■SS* Local Delegation W ill
Be At Houston Meeting

STARTING T0NK;HT 
Opes 1:38 Rated PG

DOUBLE FEATURE

HOUSTON — The Texas State i attend the convention.
— w .. ^  _ (Teachers Association will focus The delegates, representingI  attention on the goal of the 470 TSTA local associations

informatk» obtined. by education
[to the Southwestern Animal '”
.Health Conference, 513 Scar-

BulMil». Aosun. ^  ^  ^

94th annual
for all” at 

convention

1 Convention O nter. More than

“It will be private, in I 
room,”  she said. “That’s t 
way he wants it.”

IT WILL BE PRIVATE 
Blevins and tbe other 19 men 

coming directly to Kelly were 
among 106 POWs wliich the 
North Vietnamese released Sun
day.

Seven men, including three 
Texans, who were to leave for 
Sheppard from Kelly, were Col 
Donald R. Burns, 44, of Mineral 
Wells, Tex.; Col. William D. 
Burroughs, 40, of Aurora, 
C(do.; Col. James L. Hughes, 
01. of SanU Ft, N.M.; LL CoL 
Louis F. MakowskL 42, of Mid
land, Tex.; Lt.Col. Ben M. Pol
lard, 41, of (Colorado Springs, 
Cdo.; Lt.Cid. Robert J. Sand- 
vick, 41, of Farwell, Tex.; and 
Capt. Harold D. Monlux, 31, of 
Tulsa. Okla.

I

elegance, that you assemble yourself 
cranmere free standing shelving 
by Kirsch

In minutes, you twist beautifully pre-finished spindles 

ond shelves together into luxurious looking custom 

furniture. No tools. No glue . . . Save because you buy 

only what you need! Let us help you plon your 

walnut or dork oak arrangements . . .  os 

large os room dividers or as small as a 

bedside table . . . Come see the 5 shelf unit 

in dork oak assembled in our G ift Shop.

Second Level.

,78791.

PLUS 2ad FEATURE

Jackie Thornes 
Indoor Miniature 

Golf
IHk M»«»

P o n i  liC C

Newman
POCKET MONEY'
I aii«*At (iw i« Kiu((> i;i*

C O L O R

MOVING?
A  HERALD W A N T  AD  

W ILL HELP.
Just Coll 263-7333

Announcing
Anserican Restaurant 

I.S. 29 A Hlway 87
Now Open Under 
New Manegenventl

CHINESE
A

AM ERICAN FOOD

Open 6 a .n . • II p.m.

• C< l U G  PARK
v ^ j C A n c x y

NOW SHOWING
N.VTINFES SAT. AND SUN. 2:N 

EVENINGS 7:15 AND 1:92

JOHN UIHEINE 
HNN'M HRBRBT

ROD xn au m
r  A

PwawWonBlbchnicofor* F f*  wemw bm« I «Om

expected.
Mrs. Patsy Duncan of 

Amarillo, state president, wiU 
preside over tbe convention, an 
executive committee meeting on 
March 22. and two sessions of 
the 1,422-inember house of 
delegates, official governing 
body. Registration will begin at 
1:30 p.m. March 22.

Representing B i g Spring 
TSTA unit will be Mrs. Vivian 
Buckner, local unit president 
f r o m  C o l l e g e  H e is ts  
Elementary, J. B. Cushnig, 
principal of W a s h i n g t o n  
Elempfitary, Rodney Allison, 
social studies teacher at the 
high school and Mrs .Mary Nell 
Hise. kindergarten teacher at 
Lakeview,

Among the others from here 
who plan to attend the con
vention are Jim Hotones 
Kentwood principal who is 
district president and John 
Hamilton, high school math 
teacher who is district treasurer. 
Supt. Sam Anderson and Asst. 
Supt. Lynn Hise also plan to

through the state, will vote on 
p r  o p 0 sed resolutions, con
stitutional amendments, and 
other business matters.

Supt (leorge G. Garver of the 
Houston Independent School
District is honorary chairman. 
Horace W. Elrod, Houston; 
school official, is general 
chairman.

M u r r a y  Banks, noted
psychologist of Midland, Mich., 
win give tbe keynote address 
at the first general session at 
7:30 p.m. March 22.

Sir Ronald (k>uld, British
educator, will speak at hei 
second general session at 9:30 
a m. March 23. TSTA’s 38 af-: 
filiated departments and sec-i 
tions — including classroom!.' 
te a c h e r  s , administrators,'' 
principals, and special subject ij 
area teachers — win hoWit 
separate meetings on March 23.

Bepresentatives of Texas
newspapers, radio stations, and 
television stations judged as

17» *‘ C/,

Those traveling o Maxwell 
AFB were identified as Lt.Col. 
Dewey W. WaddeU, 37, of At
lanta, Ga.; Maj. Ken W.'Cor- 
dier, 36, of Tampa, Fla.; Maj. 
Michael K. McC^istion. 36, of 
Montgomery, Ala.; (3apt David 
R. Gray Jr., 32, of Tampa, 
Fla., and Capt. Thomas M. 
McNish, 30, of Franklin. N.C.

d

winners in TSTA’s 1973 *‘School 
Bell Awards” competition will 
be honored.

Upwards of 200 special 
exhibits will display the newest 
in school books, equnxnent.j 
matwials, services, and ideas! 
for Texas schools and teachers. |

Two Of Our Loveliest 
Hairdos To Choose

From . -. .

PIZZA HUT
Buy O n« Pizza and 

G«t O n« (Sam« Siz« and Kind)

FREE
With This Coupon

I
GOOD W ED N ES D A Y A N D  

TH U R S D A Y  

Mar. 7 A 8

H IG H LA N D  C EN TER  PH. 263-3333

an<d both mode for you in 

beautifully natural looking 100%  

Dynel. Choose from the long toper or

the short self-styling looks.

A. Style No. DY 167 with lace cap . .  . \  . 2 1 . 0 0

B. Style No. 949 with breathing c a p ___  2 5 . 0 0

B.
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